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FORECAST
Cle a r  an d  ve ry  coki tcKiay 
Bi . i  tonight .  Sunny Fr}da\ '  vvitii 
inc i i -a r i ng  cloud.i by F r i d a y  
ev t i l i ng ,  l i g h t  no r t he r l y  v.nul' i 
r t a t h  t ioi th IS) 1 1 1  t he  m a i u  
V ailr-i s.
n r i  T x  * 1  ^  ^  •The Daily Courier
SEUVIiNC THE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low to n ig h t  a n d  h ig h  i ' r td i .y  
S a n d  15. L ow  a n d  h igh  yester* 
d a y  w e re  a n  o v e rn ig h t  low of 
«» below  a n d  tenn > era tu re  d u r ing  
th e  d a y  of 19 w i th  a  t r a c e  of 
anuw.
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Old Age Pension Up
Throne Speech
Dominican Junta Clamps 
Hard on Its Opposition
l ly  T i n ;  .VSSOt’IA T F D  fU F.SS
i '  h c  IX ' imnican  J t cpubl i c’s 
new  jun t a  c l a m p e d  t i ght  r e s t r i c ­
t ions on t he  cui intrv todav wi th
Uodr iguc r  F c h a v u r r i a ,  I m e a s u r e s  should t he  new' gov 
I e m i n e n t  p rove  to bo a  mi l i t ary
a ser ies  of sweeping  de c r e e s  do-1 a p p e a r e d  to be  complete ly un ­
s igned to st ifle opixasition to  t h e i d e r  the txnver  of Itorlr iguez
P e d ro  
37.
In  \Va,shinKton, s t a t e  dep iu r l - j d ic t a to rsh ip ,  
m e n t  off icia ls  said the j unt a  'Hie j un t a  d ec r e ed  a  modi f ied
PREVIEW OF VERNON ICE PALACE
A r t i s t ’s conception  o f  th e  
p ro tx jsed  36-ton ice p a la c e  to 
b e  e re c t e d  in Poison P a r k ,  to 
a c t  n.s th e  th e m e  an d  b a c k ­
g ro u n d  for  the  Vernon W in te r  
C a rn iv a l  F eb .  16-28. E a c h
to w e r  is 40-feet h ig h ,  a n d  
w idth  of the p a la c e  is  30-fcet. 
I t  will consis t  of 186 b locks of 
ice. e a c h  w eigh ing  a p p ro x ­
im a te ly  470 fxiuncis. F la g s  
will be  c a rn iv a l  colors ,  blue
and  w hite .  Towcr.s a r e  hollow 
an d  will con ta in  co lo red  
light.s. It will a lso  be ou t l in ­
ed w ith  co lo red  lights . C o r ­
onation  c e re m o n ie s  for Q u een  
S ilver S t a r  II will in a u g u ra te  
the  m a s s iv e  p ro jec t .
a p p a re n t  ta k e o v e r  by  the m il i­
ta ry .  Hut unrc.s t s ee th ed  in 
S an to  D om ingo .
I l u b c r to  B o g a e r t .  a  c iv ilian  of­
f ic ia l  of the  Tru ji l lo  e r a ,  w a s  
n a m e d  to h e a d  the  ju n ta  of 
fou r  c iv i l ians  a n d  th r e e  m i l i ta ry  
m e n  th a t  de jx iscd  the  16-day a ll­
c iv ilian  counc il  of s t a t e  T u e s ­
d a y  night.
But a u th o r i t a t iv e  r e p o r t s  fil­
te r in g  th ro u g h  the  s t r ic t  D o ­
m in ic an  cen so rsh ip  sa id  the 
r e a l  s t r o n g m a n  is th e  a r m e d  
fo rces  ch ief ,  a i r  fo rce  Gen.
E c h a v a r r i a .  T h ey  sa id  the  Ken 
n cd y  ad m in is t r a t io n  is d e te r ­
m in e d  to oppo.se r e v i v a l  of 
s t r o n g m a n  ru le  in San to  Do­
m in g o  an d  is p lanning  s t ro n g
JFK Wants To Bolster 
BC and US Power Links
W A SHIN GTO N  (C P ) -  T h e  
.K e n n e d y  b u d g e t  r e q u e s t s  f u n d s  
to  s t r e n g th e n  hydro  p o w e r  co n ­
n e c t io n s  b e tw e e n  B r i t i s h  C o lu m ­
b ia  a n d  th e  U.S. P a c i f ic  n o r th ­
w e s t  b a s e d  on the  hop e  t h a t  
C a n a d a  w il l  r a t i fy  th e  C o lu m b ia  
R i v e r  p o w e r  t r e a ty .
I t  a lso  a sk s  C on g ress  fo r  
fu n d s  to  p r e p a r e  en g in ee r in g  d e ­
s ig n s  fo r  a  1,000 -  m i le ,  e x t r a -  
h ig h -v o l ta g e  line  on th e  P a c if ic  
C oas t ,  f r o m  a point be low  th e  
C a n a d ia n  b o rd e r  dow n to  Lo.s 
A ngeles .
In  his b u d g e t  e s t im a te s  to d a y ,  
P r e s id e n t  K e n n e d y  in fo rm e d  
C o n g re ss  the  U.S. B onnevil le  
p o w e r  a d m in is t r a t io n  will r e ­
q u i r e  $34,900,000 for n e w  con- 
.s tn iction  in th e  nex t f isca l  y e a r  
b eg in n in g  J u ly  1. Tliis is an  in ­
c r e a s e  of $14,025,000 o v e r  the  
p r e s e n t  y e a r ,
S E T S  U P  CON NECTION S
N e w  w e s te rn  co ns t ruc t io n  Is 
g e a r e d  to ;
1. S t ren g th e n in g  p o w e r  in te r  
co n n ec t io n s  w ith  C a n a d a  ( B r i t ­
i s h  C o lum bia)  fo r  add it ion a l  
s a l e  of |X)wer an d  im p le m e n t in g  
t h e  t r e a t y  w ith  C a n a d a  fo r  d e ­
v e lo p m e n t  of .storage d a m s  on 
t h e  Colum bia .’
2. I n t e g ra t in g  add it io na l  g e n ­
e r a t i n g  c a p a c i ty  in O rego n  a n d  
W a s h in g to n  a n d  p ro v id in g  fo r  
b ig g e r  p o w e r  t r a n sm is s io n  c a r ­
r i a g e  In t h a t  reg ion
3. P r e l im in a r y  en g in e e r in g  on  
th e  1,000 -  m i le  h ig h  - v o l ta g e  
t r a n s m i s s i o n  p r o j e c t .  T h is  
w o u ld  b e  th e  longes t  h ig h -p o w er  
l in e  in th e  W e ste rn  w o rld
J O IN S  B .C. SY STEM
T lic  in te r io r  d e p a r t m e n t  s a id  
t h a t  In g e n e ra l  co n s t ru c t io n  o ne
q u ir in g  $3,000,000 in  th e  n ex t  
f isca l  y e a r ,  w ill  in te rco n n ec t  
w ith  th e  B r i t i s h  Colum bia  
p o w er  sy s te m  a t  B la in e ,  W ash.
“ T h is  line  w ill  p ro v id e  c a p a c ­
ity  fo r  sa le  of s e c o n d a r y  pow er 
to B r i t i s h  C o lum b ia  a n d  l a t e r
port ion  of C a n a d a ’s s h a r e  of 
d o w n s t r e a m  b en e f i ts  r e s u l t in g  
from  th e  U .S .-C an ad a  t r e a t y . ”  
C a n a d ia n  ra t i f ic a t io n  of th e  
t r e a ty  h a s  b e e n  d e lay e d  b y  d if ­
f e re n ces  b e tw e e n  th e  B .C. a n d
La France Sails 
On Maiden Voyage
LONDON fC P )  — L e  F r a n c e ,  
£30,000,000 f l a g s h i p  of th e  
F r e n c h  L ine ,  m a k e s  h e r  m a id e n  
v oy age  to th e  C a n a r y  I s la n d  
S a tu r d a y .  S he  s t a r t s  h e r  r e g u l a r  
r u n  to N ew  Y o rk  F e b .  3.
ECM-Canada 
Pact Likely
L O N D O N  ( A P ) - T h e  six - n a ­
tion  E u ro p e a n  E co no m ic  C om ­
m u n i ty  is  hopefu l i t  c a n  r e a c h  
a  ta r i f f -cu t t in g  a g r e e m e n t  w ith  
C a n a d a  w ith in  w eeks .
T h e  ho pe  w a s  e x p re s sed  W ed­
n e s d a y  in  th e  w a k e  of th e  a g r e e ­
m e n t  b e tw e e n  the  c o m m u n ity  
a n d  th e  U n i ted  S ta te s  to  c u t  
d u t i e s  on  a  b ro ad  r a n g e  of 
goods.
fo rm  of m a r t i a l  law, su spend ing  
c iv il g u a r a n te e s ,  a n d  im iw se d  a 
d u sk  to d a w n  curfew .
T R O O P S  K IL L  YOUTH
H e av ily  a r m e d  tro op s  p a ­
tro l led  th e  c a p i t a l  s t r e e ts .  But 
tan k s  an d  m o r e  t roops  h a d  to 
b e  ca l led  o u t  W e d n e sd a y  to  
b r e a k  up  a s tu d e n t  d e m o n s t r a ­
t ion  p ro te s t in g  the  sw if t  gov­
e r n m e n t  ch a n g e  th e  n ig h t  b e ­
fore .
T h e  t ro op s  o p en ed  f i re  o n  the  
yo u th s ,  k il ling  one  a n d  w ou nd ­
ing  tw o o th e r s .  One b a n d  of 
yo u th s  s e t  f i re  to  a  school a n d  
s toned  police ca rs .
Gov.-Gen. Vanier Opens 
Session Of Parliament
O IT A W A  (CF) —  lncrea.sed old age pensionti a n d  
other welfare pa.tiitenis, droughl-relief dollars f u r  
Frairic fanners and higher university grants were an­
nounced by the government today in the throno s p e e c l i  
that opened the new session of Fariiamenf.
N o d e ta i l s  w e re  inc luded  in 
the s[x;ech, s.'hich con ta in e d  few  , 
su r p r i s e s  a n d  te n d e d  to  disjxil | 
w id e s p r e a d  specu la t ion  t h a t  1 
P r i m e  M in is te r  D ie fc n b a k e r  w ill  j* 
call  a n  e a r ly  f e d e ra l  g e n e ra l  
e lec tion .
‘A m e a s u r e  r e la t in g  to  th e  
S e na te  will  be  p u l  l>efore y o u ,”  . 
sa id  th e  sp eec h .  B u t  th e  d o cu -  j 
m e n t  g a v e  no  ink l ing  of w h a t  > 
the  m e a s u r e  m a y  be . 'Die p r im e  • 
m in i s te r  h a s  h in ted  in  r e c e n t   ̂





will a lso  b e  u s e d  to  t r a n s m i t  a C a n a d ia n  g o v e rn m e n ts .
DUTCH MOVE
U Thant Asked To Send 
UN Team ToNew Guinea
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S (C P ) — 
T he  N e th e r la n d s  g o v e rn m e n t  to­
d a y  a s k e d  A cting  Secretar.y-G cn- 
e ra l  U T h a n t  to  .send U n ited  N a ­
tions ob .servcrs  to  D u tc h  N ew  
G uinea .
T h e  re q u e s t  w a s  a n n o u n ce d  a t  
Tlie H ag u e  a s  T h a n t  p u sh ed  a 
p e a c e m a k in g  e f fo r t  to  b r in g  the  
D u tch  a n d  In d o n es ian s  tog e th e r  
for n ego tia tions  on N ew  G uinea .
, T h a n t  a sk ed  In d o n es ian  Pre.s- 
iden t  S u k a rn o  a n d  D u tch  P r e ­
m ie r  J a n  de  Q u ay  to  hold off 
an y  d r a s t i c  ac t io n  a s  a  re s u l t  of 
M o n d a y ’s n a v a l  c la s h  off the 
N ew  G u in ea  co n s t  a n d  to  a c ­
c e p t  h is  s e rv ic e s  a s  a go-be­
tween.
T h e  D u tch  m e s s a g e  to  T iiant 
a s k e d  h im  to sen d  “ o ne  o r  m o re  
o b s e r v e r s  o r  o ne  o r  m o re  p e r ­
sona l  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s ”  to  N ew  
G u in ea .
R ep iy in g  to T l ia n t ’s ap p ea l ,  do 
Q u ay  sa id  D u tc h  fo rce s  iiad 
“ s tud iousiy  r e f r a in e d ”  f ro m  any 
a g g r a v a t in g  ac t io n  a n d  wovdd
of con tin u ed  t h r e a t s  of v io lence  
by In d o n es ia n  le a d e rs  a n d  of 
m i l i ta ry  p re p a r a t io n s  a i m e d  
a g a in s t  N ew  G u in ea  w hich h a v e  
been  pub lic ly  a n n o u n ced .”
R e ix i r ts  f r o m  J a k a r t a  s a id  th e  
In d o n es ia n  ch ie fs  a lso  w e re  p in ­
n ing th e i r  l a s t  ho pes  for a  p e a c e ­
ful so lu tion  on 111001 b u t  h a v e  
not a b a n d o n e d  th e i r  in s is tence  
th a t  th e  d is p u te d  t e r r i t o r y  be 
t u rn e d  o v e r  to  th e m  for a d m i n ­
is tra t ion .
In d o n e s ian  F o re ig n  M in is te r  
S u han d r io  to ld  re ix i r te rs  in  J a ­
k a r t a  " t h e r e  h a s  been no sub  
s tan t ia l  p r o g r e s s ”  in th e  d ip io  
m a t ic  field.
H e c o n fe r re d  w ith  Sovie t  Am- 
b n s s a d o r  N . A. M ikhailov  fo r  an  
hour a n d  to ld  r e p o r te r s :  “ Wo 
d is cu ssed  th e  d isp a tch  of su p ­
plies to  u s  u n d e r  o u r  a g re e m e n ts  
with th e  S ov ie t  Union, pn r t icu -  
Inrly for o u r  a r m e d  fo rces ,”
In do nes ia  h a s  l ieen  re i io r te d  to 
hav e  a  $400,000,000 a r m s  ng rce -
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  —  L a n d s  
a n d  F o r e s t s  M in is te r  W illiston 
W ed n esd ay  u r g e d  log g e rs  to 
e x e r t  e v e r y  co nce ivab le  e f fo r t  
to  in c r e a s e  th e i r  eff ic iency .
“ This  m u s t  b e  done  if C a n a d a  
is to  ben e f i t  f r o m  th e  new  t r a d ­
ing  g ro u p s  l in ing  u p  so d r a ­
m a t ic a l ly  th r o u g h o u t  the  f ree  
world , a n d  indeed ,  if  she  is to 
su rv iv e  a t  a l l , ”  he  s a id  a t  the  
a n n u a l  co nv en tion  o f  th e  B . C, 
T ru c k  L o g g e rs  A ssocia tion .
H e sa id  in c r e a s e d  eff ic iency 
w ould  in c lu de  th e  low er in g  of 
p rod uc t ion  co s ts  a n d  im p ro v ing  
p ro d u c t  q u a l i ty  an d  exp an d in g  
a n d  Im p ro v in g  m a r k e t  te c h ­
niques  a n d  fac i l i t ies .
He s a id  h e  w ill  In troduce
leg is la t io n  a t  th e  fo r th co m in g  
sess ion  of th e  le g is la tu re  to  
e n s u r e  t h a t  poles a n d  pil ings 
a r e  n o t  ex p o r te d  f r o m  B.C. a s  
m in o r  fo re s t  p ro du c ts .
T h e  leg is la t ion  w ould  n o t  p ro ­
h ib i t  e x p o r t  o f  l a r g e r  poles  an d  
p i l ings  if th e r e  w a s  no  local 
d e m a n d  fo r  th i s  c la s s  of m a t e ­
r ia l .
'I'he m in i s te r  said  1961 w a s  
th e  second  m o s t  a c t iv e  in B.C. 
logg ing  h is to ry .
T h e  to ta l  c u t  for th e  y e a r  w a s  
1,001,000,000 cub ic  f e e t  of s t a n d ­
ing  t im b e r .  F if ty -s ix  p e r  c en t  of 
th is  o r ig in a te d  in th e  V anco uv er  
a n d  P r i n c e  R u i ie r t  d is t r ic ts .  The  
I n t e r io r ’s 44 p e r  c e n t  w a s  an  
in c r e a s e  of tw o  p e r  c en t  o v e r  
th e  p re v io u s  y ea r .
Next Week As Deadline 
For New US Moon Probe
l in e ,  n ow  u n d e r  w a y  nn d  rc - c o n t in u e  to  do .so, “ e v e n  in fa c e  I m e n t  w ith  tlie Sov ie t  U nion .
C A P E  C A N A V E RA L , F la .  
(A P )  — T h e  U n ited  S ta te s  will 
t r y  n e x t  w e e k  to  s e n d  a R a n g e r  
3 .spacecra f t  on  ;i C6-hour  t r ip  
to  th e  m o o n  to  ta k e  c loseup  te l­
ev is ion  p ic tu r e s  a n d  la n d  a n  in­
s t r u m e n t  p a c k a g e  to  r e c o rd  
m o o n q u ak es ,
Tlie lau n ch in g ,  s e t  for M on­
d a y ,  m a y  k ick  off the  U nited  
S ta l e s ’ g r e a t e s t  w eek  in  the  
s p a c e  a g e .  Tiie a t t e m p t  to
Huge Spending Increase
OiitliMd in US Budoet
W A SHINGTON (A F) —  President Kennedy, in the 
first federal budgcl of his own making, called today for 
record pcacc-tiihc spending of $92,.‘>()0,()00,()00 and a sur­
plus of $46.1,000,000— possible only if revenues soar and 
the price of mailing a letter is incrcasctl.
T h e  1,.500’page  siMUKilng b lue-  s p a c e  program.s,
A lloca t ion  o f  $2,400,000,00 fo r  s e rv is t s .
p r in t ,  whlcii  eover.s the  1963 fl.s- 
c a l  y c n r  s ta r l in g  Ju ly  1, fore- 
see.s n spending  in c r e a s e  of 
n e a r ly  $3,,500,000,000 c o m p a r e d  
w i th  th e  c u r r e n t  level.  M ore  
th a n  7,5 iw r  cen t of th e  in c r e a s e  
w ould  Involve m i l i ta ry  nnd
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
K en ned y  told C o n g re ss  he  ex ­
p e c ts  o u t la y s  to  to ta l  slightly  
m o r e  t l ian  $92,500,000,000 — an 
a m o u n t  e x c e e d e d  only  tw ice 
d u r in g  tlie Becond \VorId W ar ,  
R e  v e n u e s  w e re  e.stimateil
.space r e s e a r c h ,  a n  in c r e a s e  of 
$1,30,000,000.
A fo re ig n  a id  p r o g r a m  booalcd  
by $200,000,000 to $3,900,(M)0,0, 
R e p e a i  of the  1-per-cen t tax 
on ra i l ,  l>us a n d  Ixint faren, 
with  in te r  adJu.stmentK in av ia-  
lion tax e s .
E n a c t m e n t  o f  a  new f a r m  bhi 
de.signcd to  c u t  f a r m  p r o g r a m  
tl iend ing  to  $5,800,000,000 from  
$(1,300,000,000.
In c r e a s e  llie “ t e m p o r a r y ” 
$298,000,000,00(> n a t iona l  d e b t  
llfnlt to  a  r e c o r d  liigh of $308,- 
00^.000.000.
I n c r e a s e  |K>stnl r a t e s  by  nlMiut 
$600,000,000 a  y e a r .




a t 93 0(k),0(W,000 llfnlt to  a  record^ ru nn in g ,  a l s o  will TO R O N T O  (CP) — Antive.nin
d iu d e d  level a n d  S*LOO().0(K),(M)0 imve a  in c j o r  im jia c t  on  the  w a s  flown h e r e  WedacHday
III a . i  I s  bipom o. I r s  iw s tn l  r t s   l uit bud ge t .  W itho u t  h ig l ie r  ' ra te ;i  n ig i i t  fo r  a n  a g r ic u l tu re  d e p a r t -
l l ig lu ig h t la g  th e  7,400 - w o rd  $600,000,000 a  y e a r .  ( inc lud ing  a  flVe - c e n t  l e t t e r  m e a t  inspcctoi; s tu n g  by  wliat
l iu dg e l  m e s s a g e  w h ich  K enn edy  c iia rge )  to  add  to  tiio nntlc l-  w a s  lad ieved  to be  a scorpion,
.sent to  C anlto i  Hill w e re  tl ieso CR1BI8 MII.HT KAHE pnted  tilg In c rea se  in ta x  col- RoIxmI  WUson, 34. of Quecnii-
rcc o m n u -n d a t lo n s ;  'Hie new  b u d g e t  assume,s th a t . le c t io n s ;  Ivi 'iincdy's env l.sag i 'd 'v il l i’, Ont.,  w a s  s tu ng  w hile ,  in
71WW tu 'o g ra m  of $.52,- ihe ner l l i i  c r i s i .7 will c isd  offi.surpltjs w ould  evaiioi'ale,- bnr- |.s |' iecting to m a lo e s  frq in  Mexico.
$1,.5()0,-onough to i ie rm it  tiie r e tu rn  r ing  m a ) n r  e c o n o m y  moye.s in H e w a s  in s a t is f a c to ry  condf
. ’h o m e  b y  J u n e  30 o f  m IH ta rv  re-  o th e r  a r e a s .  , Itlon in hosp i ta l .
A A’ ' ' ' I '
K erincdy a lso  b a s e d  h is  p r o ­
jec t io ns  on  a n  a s su m p U n n  th a t  
th e  e c o n o m y  will co n t in ue  to 
ex p an d  In lsk ly  into 1063, tiiough 
lieri iaps a t  a le s se r  r a t e  as  
t im e  p a s s e s ,  'n i e  p r e s id e n t  sa id  
m a jo r  ec o n o m ic  re c o rd s  will l>e 
b ro k en  m o n th  a f t e r  m o n th  wiiile 
the  u n e m p lo y m e n t  r a t e  b y  m id- 
1963 will d r o p  to fo u r  p e r  cen t 
from  6,1 per, cent.  '
Tile f a te  of tiie  |K islnl-rate ie  
quc.'it, wiilcii lias tiecn siiclveil 
t h r e e  y e a r s  
linve a  in e j o r  im p a c t  on  the 
t .  i t t  i l i r  ' r t s  
( inc lud ing  a  flVe • c e n t  l e t e r  
c iia rg e )  to  add  to  tiio a n t ic i ­
p a ted  lilg In c rea se  in ta x  col-
la u n c h  af i tronaut Jo h n  11. G lenn 
J r .  in to  o rb i t  abou t the  e a r t h  is 
.seheduled fo r  W ednesday ,  and  
th e  n a v y  will t ry  to  boo.st a lof t 
f ive .satellites w ith  a single  
r o e k e t  W ed n e sd ay  o r  T h u rsd a y
T h e  G lenn  an d  q u in tup le  s a t ­
ell i te  f i r ings  h av e  no t  b een  a n ­
n o u n ce d  officiaiiy. B u t  tiie  N a ­
t iona l A ero nau tic s  nnd S p ace  
A d m ln ls t rn t lo n  re le a se d  d e ta i ls  
to d a y  on ttie R a n g e r  shot.
M o n d a y  is Uie fir.st d a y  o f  a 
f ive-day  p e r io d  In w hich  the  
m oon — nlxMil 235,000 m ile s  
n w a y ~ i s  In a favo rab le  position 
for  the  launch ing .  If  the  A ltas-  
A gen a  B  Iw oster  ro c k e t  i.s no t  
f i red  in th is  t im e ,  th e  sh o t  will 
i)c post |K)ned unti l  the  n e x t  
o p t im u m  period ,  w h ich  o c c u rs  
e v e r y  28 <iays.
NASA sa id  “ tlio a s s ig n m e n t  is 
so c o m p le x ”  ti ial it h a s  “ a s ­
s ign ed  th r e e  iden t ica l  s p a c e ­
c r a f t  to  th e  ta sk  in the  hope  
t h a t  o ne  of th e  th r e e  will lie 
su c c e s s fu l . ’' R a n g e r s  4 nnd  .5 
a r e  s la ted  for  laun ch ing  l a t e r  
tills y e a r .
R a n g e r s  1 and  2 w e re  f i red  
la s t  fail to  te.st tec l in iqucs  for 
tiie  m o o n  land in g  veh ic les .  
N e i th e r  w as  a im e d  a t  th e  m oon 
a n d  eac i i  w a s  only i ia r t ia l ly  suc- 
ce.ssful. H owever,  NASA felt 
th ey  p ro v id ed  suffic ient d a t a  to 





D en n is  W il l iam s ,  m a n a g in g  
ed i to r  of th e  T r a i l  T im e s ,  w as  
f in ed  $300 W e d n e sd a y  f o r  con­
t e m p t  of c o u r t  in  connection  
w i th  a n  ed ito r ia l .
M r .  J u s t i c e  N o r m a n  W hit­
t a k e r ,  j u d g e  in  an  ass ize  co u r t  
t r i a l  of  tw o  Sons o f  F r e e d o m  
D o u kh ob ors ,  s a id  h e  took th e  ac ­
tion  r e lu c ta n t ly .
H e s a id  th e  ed i to r ia l  in  M on­
d a y ’s  T im e s  w a s  “ a n  in te r fe r ­
en ce  w i th  tlie p ro p e r  ad m in is ­
t r a t io n  o f  ju s t i c e  a n d  is a  con­
t e m p t  of the  ju d ic ia l  p ro c e s s .”
T h e  ed i to r ia l  w a s  sa id  to  h av e  
a s s u m e d  th a t  la r g e  n u m b e r s  of 
p e rs o n s  w e re  going to  b e  con­
v ic ted ,  I t  w a s  a lso  s a id  to  h a v e  
d e c id e d  in  a d v a n c e  w h a t  
s e n te n c e  shou ld  b e  im p osed .
H a l  B a n k s ,  C a n a d ia n  h e a d  of 
th e  S e a f a r e r s ’ In te rn a t io n a l  
U n ion  Ind . ,  s a id  W e d n e sd a y  in 
M o n t re a l  h is  union h a s  o b ta in ed  
la b o r  c o n t r a c ts  co v e r in g  m a r in e  
en g in e e rs  e m p lo y ed  b y  all the  
m a j o r  C a n a d ia n  sh ipp in g  co m p ­
an ies .
P r i m e  M in is te r  D ie fc n b a k e r
sa id  W e d n e sd a y  in  O t ta w a  the 
E u r o p e a n  m e m b e r s  of NATO 
a r e  c a p a b le  of m a in ta in in g  
a d e q u a t e  d e fen ce  p r o g r a m s  nnd 
o f  m a k in g  g r e a t e r  con tr ibu t ions  
to  the  s t r e n g th  of th e  nilinnce.
Alvin P i i l l inan ,  36, f a t h e r  of 
s ix  y o u n g  ch i ld ren ,  d ied  Wed- 
ne.sday a t  P r i n c e  G e o rg e  w hen 
a  p iece  of e q u ip m e n t  h e  w as  
u s in g  to  h e a t  a  t r a c to r  eng ine  
e x p lo d e d  a n d  r ip p e d  Into his 
s to m a c h .
House.
In  th e  social w e lfa re  field  th e  
sp e e c h  s a id  a g r e e m e n t  on th e  
p ro v in c e s  will  b e  so u g h t  fo r  a  
con s t i tu t io n a l  c h a n g e  t h a t  will  i 
allow th e  f e d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t  ■ 
to  in t ro d u c e  a  c o n tr ib u to ry  sys-  j 
t e m  of o ld  a g e  p ensions  a n d  r e ­
la te d  s u r v iv o r s ’ a n d  d is ab i l i ty  } 
pensions .
A s f o r e c a s t ,  th e  g o v e rn m e n t— 
in th e  sp e e c h  r e a d  b y  G o v e rn o r-  
G e n e r a l  V a n ie r  — a lso  s a id  i t  
will a s k  p a r l i a m e n t  to  s e t  u p  
an  in d e p e n d e n t  co m m is s io n  fo r  
th e  d e c e n n ia l  r e d is t r ib u t io n  of 
C o m m o n s  r id in g s ,  r a t h e r  th a n  
a sk in g  a  C o m m o n s  c o m m it te e  
to  d o  i t .
W ith ou t  e l a b o r a t i o n ,  th e  
sp e e c h  s a id  a t  one  poin t :
“ M y  g o v e r n m e n t  p la n s  to  
r e c o m m e n d  to  y o u  a  n u m b e r  of 
m e a s u r e s  t h a t  w ill  const i tu te  
f u r th e r  s tep s  in  w o rk in g  o u t  th e  
p u rp o s e s  of co n fed e ra t io n  a n d  
id en t ify in g  m o r e  c le a r ly  the  
C a n a d ia n  n a t io n a l i ty  in  va r io u s  
a s p e c t s  of pub lic  a n d  b us in e ss  
a f f a i r s . ”
NO E L A B G R A -nO N
I n  th i s  con tex t ,  th e  sp eech  
s a id  P a r l i a m e n t  w ill  b e  a sk e d  
to im p le m e n t  r e c o m m e n d a t io n s  
of th e  r o y a l  co m m iss io n  on  pub- 
l i c a t i o n s  —  “ w ith  m o d if ica ­
t io ns ,”  M r .  D ie fc n b a k e r  s a id  as  
m u c h  a  few  w eek s  a go ;  le f t  u n ­
a n s w e re d  to d a y  w a s  w h ich  r e c ­





G OV. G E N .  V A N IE &  
P a r l i a m e n t  O p ens
New Stamp Marks 
Education Theme
OTTAWA (C P )  — C a n a d a ’s 
n e w  b la c k  n n d  gold five-cen t e d ­
u ca t io n  s t a m p  will b e  issued 
F e b .  28 p r io r  to tiio oiiening of 
th e  C a n a d ia n  C on fe rence  on  Fxl- 
ucn t ion ,  it  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  to ­
d a y .
Aid By Air After 
Scorpion Bite
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  — M a c ­
m i l la n ,  B  I o  c  d  e 1 a n d  Pow ell  
R iv e r  L td .  an n ou nced  tod ay  it  
will  p ro c e e d  w ith  a  $40,00(),000 
expan.sion to  it.s H a r m n c  pulp 
m ill  n t  N a n a im o .
Hon. J .  V. Clyne, c h a i r m a n  
of tiie b o a rd ,  an no un ced  th a t  
c le a r in g  for construc t io n  is u n ­
d e r  w a y  n n d  the  p ro j e c t  is 
sc l iedu led  fo r  com ple tion  in the  
sp r in g  o f  1964,
'Tlie ex iianslon , d e sc r ib e d  by  
th e  c o m p a n y  a s  th e  f i rs t  m a j o r  
in d u s t r ia l  exp an s io n  in  B r i t ish  
C o lu m b ia  in 1962, will i i ie rease  
c a p a c i ty  a t  tlie V a n c o u v e r  m ill  
to 400,()00 tons f ro m  250,000.
A p p ro x im a te ly  400 add it iona l  
jobs  will  bo c r e a t e d  a t  H a r m n c  
nnd  i t s  a s s o c ia te d  logging  o p e r ­
a tions  In th e  a r e a  b y  the  ex pn n  
sion, th e  c o m p a n y  said . ' I l ie re  
would tie .500 const ruc t io n  jobs 
a t  th e  p e a k  of the  tw o -y ea r  
b u i ld in g  p r o g r a m .
It's Brrrisk 
In Canada
B y T H E  CAN AD IA N  P R E S S
C a n a d a  r e m a i n s  to d a y  u n d e r  
th e  in f lu ence  o f  a  hug e  A rc t i c  
a i r  m a s s  t h a t  k e p t  t e m p e ra tu re *  
n e a r  o r  b e lo w  th e  zero  m a r k  
e v e ry w h e re  e x c e p t  so u th w es te rn  
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
E x c e p t  in  r e g io n s  b o rd e r in g  
th e  g r e a t  la k e s ,  a n d  on  N e w ­
fo u n d lan d ’s w e s t  coast ,  c le a r  
sk ies  h a v e  a c c o m p a n ie d  th e  cold 
w av e .  S tro n g  w es te r ly  wind* 
ad d ed  to  th e  b r i sk n e s s  in  c en ­
t r a l  C a n a d a .
H e r e ’s how  i t  looked  ov e rn ig h t  
from  c o a s t  to  coa s t .
B r i t ish  C o lu m bia  — U n se aso n ­
ab ly  cool: t e m p e r a t u r e  n t  V a n ­
co u v e r  fell to  th e  low 20s;
A lb e r ta —C o ld ; o v e rn ig h t  low* 
one a b o v e  a t  E d m o n to n ,  s ix  b e ­
low n t  C a lg a ry ;
S a s k a tc h e w a n  — Cold; a v e ­
r a g e  low s a b o u t  20 below;
M an i to ba  — Cold; o v e rn ig h t  
low n t  W inn ipeg  23 below;
O n ta r io —C old ; o v e rn ig h t  low* 
v a ry in g  f ro m  a b o u t  z e ro  in  
sou t i ie rn  re g io n s  nnd  n ine  b e lo w  
n t  O t ta w a  to  -20 n o r th  of G e o r ­
g ian  B a y ;
Q uebec  — Cold; t e m p c ra tu r*  
fell to fo u r  be low  a t  M o n trea l ,  
low er e l s e w h e re :
M a r i t im e *  — M ain ly  sunny ,  
cold; o v e rn ig h t  lows o f  five 
nlxive in N o v a  Sco tia  n n d  well 
be low  ze ro  in P r in c e  E d w a r d  
Is la n d  and  N ew  B ru n sw ic k ;
N ew fo un d land  — M ain ly  c le a r ,  
cold; a  few anow flurr ics  n lona  
th e  w e s t  shore .
In  K e lo w n a  th e  official cold 
low w a s  s ix  below.
LATE FLASHES
Pakistan Claims Indian Build-Up
R O M E  (R e u te r s )  — T h e  P a k i s t a n i  fo re ign  m in is t ry  
e l in rg c d  in n  incnsnge  reienHcd b y  i ts  e m b a s s y  h e ro  to d a y  
tiint In d ia n  tro op s  a r c  c o n c e n t ra te d  h e a v i ly  a long  th e  c e a s e ­
f ire  line in K a sh m ir .
Wild Gamble On Takeover Bid
IXDNDON (A P ) - •  A big ta k e -o v e r  b id  a s  the  g ia n t  ICI 
co m b in e  for  tiic CourtmildK tex t i le  c o m b in e  s e t  off a  wild 
g a m b l in g  s p r e e  on tlie Ixindon S tock  E x c h a n g e  to<lny. '
Resistance Flares in Dominica
SA N 'rO  D OM ING O  ( A P )  — S c a t t e r e d  rea in tnnce  fcl) the 
n ew  a rm y -c o n t ro l i e d  D o m in ican  g o v e r n m e n t  c o n t in u e d 'w l t i i  
a n  u n d e te r m in e d  n u m l ie r  of p e r s o n s  k il led  n n d  w ounded ,  
WecJ^nesdny nig lit  in  tliis c a p i ta l  a d ow n to w n  s t rcc ta .
Ausiierity Bid In Argentine
m l E N O S  AUtlilB ( n e u t e r s )  • 'I'lie A rgen tine  g o v e rn ­
m e n t  Kxlay Ittuiiciied a  new p r o g r a m  of iicil tiglitenliig ei'o- 
n o m lc  r e f o rm s  in a n  a t t e m p t  to  b a ia n c o  tho b u dg e t  and  




V IE N T IA N E  (A P )  -  S k i r m ­
ish ing  is p ic k in g  u p  (dong th a  
ceasc-f iro  l ines  in  Laos, W e s t ­
e r n  m i l i t a r y  so u rce s  s a id  to ­
day .
l l i e  in f o rm a n ts  sa id  tiio b e s t , 
avn iinb io  in te il igcnco  iiero  —  
b a s e d  l a r g e iy  on  re p o r ts  o f  d e ­
fe c to r s—ind tcn tes  Imtwccn 6,060 
an d  7,000 m e n  f ro m  C o m m u n is t  
N orth  Viet N a m ,  i n  c I u d  I n  s  
t roops ,  a d v is o r s  n n d  te c h n i ­
c ian s ,  a r c  in reb e l  -  iicld t e r r i ­
to ry .  __________ ________
New Curbs 
For Algeria
P A R IS  (R eu tc ra ) -—Tlie F rcn c 'h  
g o v e rn m o n t  linu o rd e r e d  d r n s t io  i 
tlg li tcning o f  a l r e n d y -s t r l c t  ae-  
c u r i ty  p re c a u t io n s  In A lg ie rs ,  
O ran  and  o t l ic r  A lg e t ian  to w n s ,  
UHiKdly well -  in fo rm ed  a o u rc e *  
s a i d  to d a y .
PACE X KELOWNA DAILY COUAIKK. TUUAS.. JAN. IS. 190 Steel Union Hardy Ontario Voters 
To Decide Today's Poll
DEATHS
V A N CO UV ER  (CP> -  D^iiiald 
M acD onald ,  s e c r e U r y  - l i c a s -  
o i e r  of th e  C a n a d ia n  l a b o r  Con- 
g re ib ,  s a y s  he h a s  e \ e r y  coufi- 
d tn c e  th e  U n i ted  S tee lw o rke r
Hy T H E  t  A.N.AIH.\N EEKBS 
H ollyw ood — K e n n e th  Mac- 
k e n n a ,  62, f o r m e r  h e a d  of ttve 
s to ry  d e p a r t m e n t  a t  Metro-G<'K! 
w y n -M ay e r  s tud ios  a n d  an  uc- 
to r  fo r  m a n y  y e a rs .
C hiea ito  - D i io  L. Toffenetti ,  
.72. owiu r of a ch a in  of res taur- 
B y  T H E  CAN.-iDI.AN J a m e s  M a lo n ey ,  is opix ised  by  prov inc ia l  l iquor com m iss io ne r ,*  an ts .
n j e  o u tc o m e  of to d a y 's  ' » t t le |L ib e ra l  la n u ia rd  Quilty  — w h o l"4 io  h ad  a p lu r a l i ty  of 2,8t)2| IV ash io i t lna - C w y de  H. Aitchl 
O n tar iog e n e ra l  e lecUon” in c n u 8 r>o|j^^. ^  in 1359 by
m a y  r e s t  m o r e  on the ha rd in e s s  I t „
A.neru-< (Cl Cl  will win ihVir '^f iup(X) i ters  t h a n  on t h « i - 1^ ’ U o l l a l d  L-J-
“  ' i ; V  m i T t  Ot issues in th e  c a m - 'v e n t u r e  of th e  N D P ,ttruggu* again-.t tlie f n t f i n a - i  “
tu .na l U n ion  of M ine. Mill a n d l l f ' f - »
t ra d i t io n a l ly  b e e n  he ld  b y  the  
C o n se rv a t iv e s .
In  E g l ln lo n ,  th e  L ib e ra ls  h a v e  
fo r m e r  T o ro n to  con tro l le r  M rs  
J e a n  N e w m a n .  Also opjvostng 
L e o n a rd  H e ll ly ’s b id  to r e t a in  
con.sl ituency. jtLe s e a t ,  la s t  won by f o r m e r
T li rcc  of the  five seat.s w e re  e d u c a t io n  m i n i s t e r  W il l iam  
In te rn a t io n a l  N ickel C o m p any  a t ' f i l l e d  by r r o g r e s s i v e  C o n - iU u n lop  b y  6,950 vo tes ,  is N D P  
S udb ury  by  tile t im e  of the  co n - j i je rv a i iv c s ,  one by a l i b e r a l  | c a n d id a te  E a m o n  M ar t in .
votes  in 1959. Ison, 66, a in e in b e r  of the Inter-
S eeking to k e e p  th e  rid ing  in ! s t a t e  C o m m e r c e  Commls-
for  th e  five s e a t s  a t  
S m e l te r  W o rk e rs  (Ind .l  In
b u ry ,  Ont. 'The m e r c u r y  w a s n  t e x p ec ted
S jieak ing  In a n  in te rv iew  w h ile  | to c l im b  ab o v e  10 d e g re e s  above 
h e re  to  c o m p le te  a r r a n g e m e n t s ; zero  in  th e  th r e e  so u th e r ly  rid- 
fo r  the C L C 's  na tiona l c o n v e n - i  m gs . f ive  below in R enfrew  
tlon A p-il 9-14, M r. M ac D o n a ld  South  a n d  15 below  In K enora  
sa id  the  S tee lw o rk e rs  will r e p r e ­
sen t th e  15,000 e m p b y c e s  o f  t h e
the  g o v e rn m e n t  fold is John 'U ion  for 35 \ e a r s  l>efore 
I H a r r i s ,  a  d e p a r t m e n t  s to re  ex- t i re d  in 1052. 
ecu tive , S to c k b ro k e r  D o n a l d  
M a c G re g o r  is th e  L ib e ra l  n o m ­
inee, w hile  p r in te r  S ta n ley  B u l­
lock is  ru n n in g  fo r  th e  N D P .
he  r e
v en t  ion.
Tlie O n ta r io  L a lx ir  Relation.s 
B o a rd  is  c u r r e n t ly  e x a m in in g  
S te e lw o rk e rs '  m e m b e r s h ip  c a r d s  
su b m it te d  in an  a t t e m p t  to  g a in  
ce r t i f ic a t io n  a s  b a rg a in in g  a g e n t  
fo r  In c o 's  S u d bu ry  w o rk e rs .  
Mlne-Mill now holds  the b a r g a i n ­
ing right.s.
h e  C a n a d ia n  Pre.ss e r ro n e -
aiul one  by a  m e m b e r  o t  ttie T o ro n to  B e a c h e s  w a s  he ld  by
L ib e ra l  c a u c u s  who c a m p a ig n e d  
a s  L ib e ra l-L ab o r .
T h e  e lec tions  will r e s to r e  to  
full s t r e n g th  s ta n d in g s  In the  
98-seat le g i s l a tu re  le f t  a t  68 
C o n se rv a t iv e s ,  20 L ib e ra ls  and  
five N e w  D e m o c ra t s  b y  the  five 
d e a th s  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the  by- 
e lec tions .
C o n se rv a t iv e  W. 11, Colllitgl,
ously rcix)i 'icd TucMtay th a t  M r.
M.u - l»n ;dd  m. idc  ins ; . t ummtmt  WO.MAN E N T E U S  K.AIT 
in a .speech Ix-fuu- Mine-Mil l ' s  Coiihii Mulviliill s bid to re- 
w es t en i  di , s tnct  convention,  M r . l t a i n  for  the Comcrva t ive . s  the 
MacDona ld  did not  u l l end  tiic i Ren f r ew  South  sc .d,  luM held 




Medical Health Scheme 
'Could Lower Standards'
DOFFS HAT FOR ADENAUER
W lN N l l ’EC (CIM—T V o m ed i-  
ca l  w i tn c s ic s  before tin- U 'val 
c o m m ls ’don on heidfh ,-ervtce.s 
w a rn e d  tliis w eek  th a t  p ro fes -  
.slonal s t a n d a r d s  would d e t e r io r ­
a te  u n d e r  a com pulso ry  p r o ­
g r a m  o f  g ov ern m en t-co n tro l led  
m ed ica l  ca re .
D r. K  ,R. T ru e m a n ,  p r e s id e n t  
of th e  M an i to b a  M edica l Asso-
C h lm n ey  iw e e p s  a r e  c o n ­
s id e red  good luck in W est 
G e r m a n y  e sp e c ia l ly  w h e n  
th ey  doff t h e i r  c a p s  a t  you. 
So th is  s c e n e  ahould  b r in g
luck  to  C han ce llo r  K onrad  
A d e n a u e r  a s  he a t t e n d s  a 
p a r t y  for young o rp h ans .  
T h is  y o u n g s te r  dres.sed a s  a 
sw e e p ,  o b l i g i n g l y  goes
th ro u g h  th e  ha t-doffing  r i t ­
ual. D e r  Alte doe. 'n’t lc>ok 
t r e m e n d o u s ly  i m p r e s s e d  
h o w ev er .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TO R O N TO  (C P )  — N o r th g a te  
E x p lo ra t io n s  b o u n ce d  b a c k  f ro m  
tw o  d a y s  of c o n s i s te n t  lo sses  to 
c l im b  a h e a d  d im ing m o d e r a te  
t r a d in g  o n  th e  s to c k  m a r k e t  
tod ay .
T h e  s p e c u la t iv e  m in in g  is sue  
a d v a n c e d  45 c e n ts  to  $6 o n  a 
tu r n o v e r  of 111,079 s h a r e s .  E a r ­
l i e r  i t  h a d  go n e  a s  h ig h  a s  $6.30.
E ls e w h e re  o n  th e  m a r k e t .  
I n d u s t r i a ls  c o n t in u ed  to  s l ip  
b a c k .  B a n k s  a n d  re f in in g  oils 
i s su e s  took  s e tb a c k s .
O n th e  e x c h a n g e  in dex .  In du s­
t r i a l s  s l ip p ed  .81 a t  611.50, b a s e  
m e t a l s  1.09 a t  211.54, w e s te r n  
o ils  .21 a t  119.57 a n d  go lds  .38 
a t  91.69.
N o ra n d a  a n d  F a lc o n b r id g e  led  
b a s e  m e t a l s  lo w e r  w i th  d ro p s  o f  
o i  e a ch .  C onso lida ted  M in in g  
a n d  S m e l t in g  d ro p p e d  %.
In  w e s te r n  o ils .  H o m e  B  d e ­
c lined  =̂8. G r e a t  P la in s  D e v e lo p ­
m e n t  Vi a n d  H o m e  A *,4.
O k a n a g a n  in v e s tm e n t s  L td .  
M e m b e r  of th e  In v e s tm e n t  
D e a le r s ’ A ssoc ia t io n  of C a n a d a  
T oday’s  E a stern  P r ices  
( a s  o f  12 noon)
W. C. S tee l  7-'i
W oo d w ard s  " A ”  17
W o o d w ard s  W ts . 5.75
BANKS 
Can . I m p .  Com . 69*4
M o n t re a l  71*4
N o v a  Sco tia  79V»
R o y a l  81*4
T o r .  D o m . 68




B .A. O il 
C a n  Oil 
H o m e  " A ”  
Im p .  Oil 
In la n d  G a s  
P a c .  P e t e  
R o ya li to
B ra lo r n e  
C ra ig m o n t  
G u n n a r  
H u d so n  B a y  
N o ra n d a  















IN DU STRIA LS
AbltibI 40% 41
A lg o m a  S tee l  49*4 4974
A lu m in u m  2774 28
B.C. F o r e s t  12*A 1274
B .C. P o w e r  1574 1574
B .C. T e le  5174 5274
B e l l  T e le  5674 56*4
C a n  B re w  5874 5874
C an .  C e m e n t  30 3974
C P R  26 2674
CM&S 2374 2374
C row n  Zell (C an) 2274 23
D is t .  S e a g r a m s  4674 4674
D o m  S to re s  13'/4 1374
D om . T a r  19 19*/4
F a m  P la y  17 17*/4
In d .  A cr ,  C orp .  .3374 33*/4
In te r .  N ick e l  82 82>/i
K elly  “ A ”  6*/4 6’/*
L a b a t t s  1574 16
M a s s e y  127i 1274
M a cM illan  18% 18*4
M oo re  Corp . 5174 5174
OK H e l ico p te rs  2.35 2.40
OK T e le  14 1474
R o th m a n s  1074 11
Steel o f  C an  8074 8074
T r a d e r s  " A ”  .5374 5374
U n ited  C o rp  B  27 2874
W alkens  56 5 0 ' i
P IP E L IN E S
A lta  G a s  T ru n k  3774
In te r .  P ip e  8074
N o r th  O nt.  2174
T r a n s  C an. 27 *A
T r a n s  M tn. 15
Que. N a t .  G a s  7-74
W e s tc o a s t  V t.  2074














V A N C O U V E R  (C P) — P o s t  
ag e  s t a m p s  a r e  fe a tu r in g  in  one 
.su p e rm a rk e t  c h a in ’s c a m p a ig n  
in f a v o r  of t r a d in g  s t a m p s .
C u s to m e rs  a t  S u p e r  - V a lu  
s to re s  w h o  s ig n  p o s t c a rd s  a d ­
d r e s s e d  to  A t to rn e y  -  G e n e r a l  
B o n n e r  su p p o r t in g  u se  o f  t r a d ­
ing s t a m p s  a r e  g iven  a  p o s ta g e  
s t a m p  to  m a i l  th e  c a rd .
T h e  c a r d  u r g e s  th e  a t to rn e y -  
g e n e ra l  t o  o p p o se  a n y  a t t e m p t  
to  d e n y  t r a d in g  s t a m p  p la n s  a s  
“ u n d e m o c r a t i c  a n d  u n c o n s t i tu ­
t io n a l .”
M r.  B o n n e r  e a r l i e r  p r o m is e d  
h e  w ill  d o  e v e ry th in g  p o ss ib le  e r n m e n ts
ciation, e v e n  su g g es ted  t h a t  un  
d e r  c e r t a in  p ro v oca t iv e  c ircu rn  
stance,s the do c to rs  m ig h t  t u r n
r>‘b<-!h(ius--thfreby prfHiueing a 
' ' c . i t : i i t r o p h e ' ’ in t h e  h e a l th  
field.
Dr. T r u m a n ,  le a d e r  of an 
M.MA p a n e l  of cxiK^rt.s w h ich  
n n sw ere d  ques t io ns  c o n c e rn in g  
the a ‘ ■‘G e l a t i o n ' s  290 - p a g e  fo r ­
m al  b r i e f  to  the com m iss io n ,  
bluntly  e x p re s se d  th e  profc.s- 
sion’s mi.sgivings a b o u t  any  
g o v e rn m e n t  -  con tro lled  c o m ­
p u lso ry  s c h e m e .
In its  f o r m a l  su b m iss io n  th e  I 
a sso c ia t ion  o ffe red  to w o rk  w ith !  
g o v e rn m e n t  in  dev is ing  a  p la n  i 
to  m a k e  m e d ic a l  in s u ra n c e  cov­
e r a g e  u n i v e r s a l l y  a v a i l ­
able. T h is  w ou ld  be  a lo ng  th e  
lines o f  a  p la n  a d v o c a te d  b y  th e  
C a n a d ia n  M edica l  A ssoc ia tion ,  
in w h ic h  th ose  able to  p a y  p r e ­
m iu m s  could  do so v o lu n ta r i ly  
a n d  th o se  n o t  able  w ou ld  h a v e  
th e i r s  p a id  ou t  of th e  pub lic  
t r e a s u r y .
D r .  T r u e m a n  w a s  a s k e d  to  
s t a te  h is  ob jec t ions  to  h a v in g  
the  p ro p o s e d  sch e m e  f in a n c e d  
en t i re ly  th ro u g h  ta x e s ,  th o u g h  
a d m in i s te r e d  by  th e  do c to r -  
sp o n so re d  M a n i t o b a  M e d i­
c a l  S e rv ice
H e  su g g e s te d  a  r e p ly  t h a t  th e  
p lan  w ou ld  th e n  b e  s u b j e c t  to  
th e  v a g a r i e s  of ch a n g in g  g o v  
W ith  t h e  d e f e a t  of
fo n t iu l s  m ig h t  be ii i 'ixc.cd th a t  
would  in te r fe re  with  adn\uil,s tra- 
tion  a n d  w e ak en  m e m b e r  d o c ­
to r s '  a l leg ia n c e .
D r .  T r u e m a n  not(Kl t l ia t u n d e r  
M an i to b a  M ed ica l  Se rv ice ,  p a r ­
t ic ip a t in g  do c to r s  a c c e p t  p ro ­
r a t e d  fe e s  t h a t  a r e  le s s  th a n  th e  
u su a l  fee  schedule .
If , u n d e r  a g overnm ent-con-
OTTAWA ( C P ) - A  $14,500,000 
n t ic lea r  r e a c t o r  fo r  e n g in e e r in g  
te s ts  will  b e  bu i l t  a t  C a n a d a ' s  
new  a to m ic  r e s e a r c h  c e n t r e  a t  
W hiteshe l l ,  M a n . ,  i t  w a s  a n ­
n o u n ced  to d ay .
V e te r a n s  A f f a i r s  M in is te r  
C h u rch i l l ,  w ho  r e iw r ts  to  P a r l i a ­
m e n t  on b e h a l f  of f e d e ra l  re -  
.search a g e n c ie s ,  sa id  the  r e a c t o r  
Is e x p e c t e d  to  be  in o p e ra t io n  
in 1965.
W ork  a t  th e  W hiteshe l l  s i te ,  
60 m i le s  n o r t h e a s t  of W innipeg, 
will s t a r t  w ith in  a y e a r  a f te r  
the  d e s ig n  of the  r e a c t o r  h a s  
b een  c o m p le te d  b y  the  c iv ilian  
a to m ic  pow'er d iv is ion  of C a n a ­
d ia n  G e n e r a l  E le c t r i c  a t  P e t e r ­
b o ro u g h ,  Ont.
A to m ic  E n e r g y  of C a n a d a
SEEK S FA T H E R ’S SEAT
In  B ra n t ,  the  son of fo r m e r  
L ib e ra l  p r e m ie r  H a r r y  N ixon  is 
seek ing  the  s e a t  le f t v a c a n t  by 
his f a th e r ' s  d e a th .  T h e  e ld e r  
Nixon, who h e ld  Ihie s e a t  m o re  
th a n  40 y e a r s ,  la s t  h a d  a 
p lu ra l i ty  of 1,116 vo tes .
Son R o b e r t ,  a  f o r m e r  school­
t e a c h e r  who now ru n s  th e  f a m ­
ily f a r m ,  is ru n n in g  a g a in s t  
R o b e r t  Good of th e  N D P , an d  
C o n se rv a t iv e  G a r n e t  B row n, a 
b u s in e ssm an .
K e n o ra  w a s  l a s t  h e ld  b y  Al­
b e r t  W ren , w ho  w on b y  on ly  49 
votes  in 1059.
I j iw y e r  R o lw rt  G ibson  ha* 
followed M r. W re n 's  e x a m p le  in 
c a m p a ig n in g  a s  L lb e ra M u ib o r .  
He is op tw sed  by  C o n se rv a t iv e  
P e te  R o b e r tso n ,  a  C PU  co n ­
d uc to r .  and  tire N D P 's  Mel 
Hlouin, a  K e n o ra  h ig h  school 
te a c h e r .
The polls o p e n e d  a t  8 a .m .  
E S T  in four co n s t i tu en c ies  c t e e  
a t  7 p .m .  K e n o ra ,  in th e  c e n t r a l  
t im e  zone, is a n  h o u r  b eh ind  the  
o th e r  fou r  r id in gs .
C a m p a ig n in g  e n d e d  W ed n es ­
d a y  night.
-NE7V P L A Y G R O U N D S
M O N T R E .M , tC F )  — I 'h e  su b ­
u r b a n  m u n ic ip a l i ty  of Jac q u es -  
C a r t i e r  has  a p p ro v e d  spending 
$4(X),000 to w a rd s  public  p lay ­
g ro u n d s ,  inc lud ing  a  sw im m ing  
ixwl, l i r e  su b u r b  a lso  is con­
s id e r in g  c o n s t ru c t io n  of co m b i­
n a t io n  schools a n d  p a rk s  in each  
p a r i sh .
M e m o r ia l  w i n d o w s  of St, 
G e o rg e 's  C h u rch  a t  G ra v e se n d .  
E n g la n d ,  w h e re  P o c a h o n ta s  w as  
b u r ie d ,  w e re  p ro v id ed  by  the 
ixom en  of V irg in ia .
TEST D R IV E  A
RAMBLER
t o d a y :
HIGH





C om er H arvey  & EUU  
P O  2-3452
m
t ro l le d  p la n ,  doctor.^ w e re  a sk ed  L im i te d .  C ro w n  ag e n c y  w h ic h '
s o m e t im e  to a c c e p t  a  c u t  ini.^^i'^/  . . .  , t r e  a lo ng  w i th  its C ha lk  R ive r ,
fees b e c a u s e  of a  low public ex- _ est. 'ibli .shmcnt r a id  th e  re -
ch e q u c r ,  “ th ey  w ould  re b e l ."  
.said th e  w itness .  S u ch  a s i tu a ­
tion  w ou ld  be a c a ta s t ro p h e .
‘DOCTORS 7V0ULD R E B E L ’
“ In o th e r  w o rd s .”  ;.aid C om ­
m is s io n e r  M. W. M cC utchcon ,  
“ th e y  w ou ld  r e b e l  a t  g o v e rn ­
m e n t - im p o se d  p r o r a t in g ? ” Yes, 
re p l ie d  D r .  T r u e m a n .
a c to r  will  Ix; u sed  to  te.st o r ­
g a n ic  co o la n ts  for e le c tr ic i ty -  
p ro d u c in g  n u c le a r  s ta t io n s .
Come and Hear Evangelist
E. A. BABCOCK
Preaching with power the message for this hour 
at the
CHURCH OF GOD
ElKS HALL-LEON AVENUE 
January 17 to 21st, 7:30 p.m. Nightly
Sunday at 11:00 a.m . and 2:30 p.m .
A  cordial welcome is extended to  all.
D i a b e t e s ,  an  e x cess iv e  
a m o u n t  o f  s u g a r  In th e  blood, Is 
c a u s e d  b y  th e  b o d y  fa l l in g  to  
p ro d u c e  a d e q u a t e  n a t u r a l  in ­
sulin .
to  o u t l a w  t r a d in g  s t a m p s .  a  “ s y m p a th e t i c ”  g o v e rn m e n t ,
All C a n  Com p. 8.68 9.51
All C a n  Div. 6.36 6.97
C an  In v e s t  F u n d  10.58 11.60
F i r s t  Oil 4.97 5,43
G ro u p ed  In c o m e  3.83 4.19
In v e s to r s  M ut.  13.22 14.38
M u tu a l  Inc . 5.64 6,16
N o r th  A m e r  10.92 11,93
T ra n s - C a n a d a  “ C ”  6.70 7,25
A VERA G ES H  A.M . E .S.T . 
N ew  York Toronto
In ds  —,73 In d s  —.81
R ails  + .0 2  G olds  —.38
U til  —.20 B  M e ta ls—1.09 
W Oils — .21
PR E D IC T S U .S. GROWTH
WASHINGTON (A P) — The 
censu.s b u re a u  sa y s  it  expects  
the  U.S. popula t ion  to  r e a c h  
200,000,000 in th e  fa l l  o f  1066. 
T h is  p red ic t io n  w as  issued  Wed­
n e s d a y  b y  th e  b u reau .  At the  
s a m e  t im e ,  i t  sa id  th e  country  
is g ro w ing  f a s te r  th a n  expec ted
W e've Got EVERYTHING
From
There's always a 
Bargain for everyone 
a t . . .
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Kelowna Community Concert 
Association
FRIDAY, JANUARY 19 , 1962
8:00 p.m .
Library Boardroom
Election of officers fo r 1962-63 Season. 
A L L  M EM BERS W E L C O M E
Z E N I T H ’S
TOTH BROTHERS
South Pandosy Second-Hand Bargain Store
O PEN  7 DAYS A  W EEK 
3053 PAN DO SY ST.
9 a.m. -  9 p.m . 
PH O N E PO  2-5435
Zenith’s nll-ncw Medallion looks 
as dim as rcgiilar gtesse*—yet i t  
. offers all th« famous quality of 
"LivinR Sound" performance.
* T«mpl« b»t» c»n b* switched f«
suntKss (rimei-fK most (tomi sl>lei!» 
•k VolDRio control ond lopiiati on-ol( iwltcM 
•k roworful louMnnilstor cireultl 
k  Choice of colors; styled (or both men ood 
wotnen!
*yMi wec(t.“ I—»M. ..e hiw* .(|ê  co.it. imy«u( .T.lllll MHtclidlt.
PRESLEY
SIN6IHGMAN
t .  H O P !  T U I 8 M Y  awMlofclB ^liutK iLD im
RAFERJOHNSON’J O H N l R M ' i l F o l i N H E ’CUFFOROOOETS
2 Show s 7:00 a n d  9:05
TODAY
F R I. and  SAT.
A.iAMOtlS PUftRS llUAiri!
Om  o f tha Magnificent New 
Gold Seal Series Hearing Aids 0 S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 E llis  S treet
F R A N K  G R IF F IN  
M a n a g e r .
Game No. 7
EXTRA!
YOU CAN H A V E 
Y O U R  OWN 
PER SO N A L COPY  OF





6”  K 8
Print .
G lossy
8 ”  X 10'
P rin t .
■V
Glossy
P lu s  5 ^  S a le s  Tlax




KtlawBM r O M 4 4 3
? ? Modern! New!Tapered LegsCOMPLETE WITH HARDWARE
M awabi brand tapered logs offer you a choice of solid 
mahogany, solid walnut, and solid birch tapered legs in 
finished o r unpainted surfaces, 'I'herc arc four distinctive 
styles to choose from . . . (.!ontincntals, Divitlcrs, Barrel 
Style Leg and Scaiulia Slims, 'riicsc legs make the ideal 
finish f o r . . .
C offee  T a b le s  -  End T ab les  
All T y p e s  o f  O c cas io n a l  T ab le s  
B ook C ases  -  D e sk s  -  C o n t in e n ta l  B eds
A set of Wawnbi tapered legs will make any furniture you 
are building look so much better. Drop in and sec these 
today. I'ind  out how easy these moderately priced legs arc 
to  install. ■
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.





•  SH O P FA R L Y ! •  N O  PH O N E  ORD ERS! 
LIIVIITED Q U A N T IT IE S
IIBRK 'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PIIRCIIABE O N E  OR  
M ORE CASEY IHNGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACII FROM  ANY  
O F TH E FOLLOWING FIR M S:
K E L O W N A
A|>Ncy Store — Hnrr & AnilerHon — H ay C offee Shop —  
Ileiivouliu  S erv ice  — Drldgo Liinoli — Ilrldgn S erv ice  Station  
. C'apozzI G rocery — C entral H arbera —  Copp Slioe Store - 
Coop’s Sm oke and G ift Shoppe — E aton ’a Store — E d ’a 
G rocery — O lenm ore Store —  H ealth  P rod ucts — Ill-W ay  
S erv ice  — K .L.O . U oyaltte —  In d ustria l S erv ice  ~  John’s  
G eneral Store — L akevlew  G rocery  — M arlo’a B arber  
^liop _  M artin’s V ariety S tore —- M iigford Store — P eop ie’a 
Food M arket —  Shop-E asy, Capri — S liop-E asy Superette • 
Sid’s  G rocery — T ilile’s  G riil —  V a iiey  G rocery — M ission  
Supply — L loyd’s G rocery —  KLO G rocery — L ipsett 
M otors — F rasier  M otors ~  L ong’s  Super D ru gs, City  
C entre and Capri.
RUTLAND: Bob W liite’s S erv ice , J . I). Dion & Hon, F in n ’s 
M eat M arket, Sctineider G rocery , .lo lu iny’s Barhnr Shop; 
I’EACIILANI): Falk's G rocery; W ES’TBANK: F roscn  Food  
L ockers; W IN FIELD : K ai-V ern Store.
Niiinhcui D raw n This Week
0-6.S, 1-27.
Numhcr.s Previously Drawn
B 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 12 15
I 16 18 21 22 23 2.5 29 30
N i l  32 33 3 4 '3 5  36 38 39 41 43 44
G  47 48 49 .50 .52 54 55 56  57 59 60
0 6 1  62 63 67 68 70  71 72  74 75
MY.STEIIY N U M B E ItS :  If y o u r  B in g o  C a ld  n u m b e r  ( lo w er  
left c o rn e r )  coire iiponds wilti a n y  of tticHc n u m b e rn  i t  is 
w o r th  $5,00 if m a i le d  to  Box 1122. V ernon .  B.C. at th e  cIomo 
of thlK g a m e ;  12, T.l, 133. lO.V.I, 163(1, 2068, 2474, 2884, 30'2B, 
3.33'2, .3747, 3865. 4t().5. 4393. 4537, 4741. 4934, .5126, .5689. .5874,
Sponsored  by  T h e  (.’a tho l ic  Aid Society
Reg. 20.88 —  Package of 6 
C O LU M ItIA  LON G PLA Y  R EC O RD S
Favorite light classics.............................SPIiC IA L
Reg. 12^ Doz.
C LO TH ES PINS
Limit 3 dozen per custom er SI’BCIA L, dozen 6c
Reg. 1.69
STA N LEY  H A M M ER S
16 oz  F R ID A Y  N IG H T SPECIA L
Reg. ca. 10<
W IN D SH IELD  SCRAPER.S.
Friday Night Spdcial .......................................... ..........
Reg. J .89 .
niack W rought Iron M A G A Z IN E  R A C K





rWEED RU GS —  2 Only.
6’ X 9 ’ with foam back .. FridnV Night Special 19.88
99c
Reg. 2 .44.
R U n B E R  U T IL IT Y  M A TS —  1()” x 20" in 
ming blue and red .... Friday Night Special, eachimiiiHnwiiimi
Corner B E R N A R D  A V E . and BERTRAM  ST. PO 2-3*05
FILM TO BE SHOT HERE APRIL 15
Movie Heads Arrive for Further Study of Area
Six kadliiiS ScUj u . d i i f c t  ;r.'. 
i j r odut iTs ,  te< tijiu iaii'- iiivi a
b a t t e r y  of tjUitr ikiSlt-d i 
in aku ig  wsli bit  Kt
ear l y  in A |ni i  ti.:
lie defiiil'.t'iy i-hn.-ea X 
l aiiiiii f o r  rktiiii \ijin»i-a!di 
Fll i-a's full k n i i ’.h I/.-,-’, ic ' t ' u t  le 
of (Irt tHl ,”
Holl) w<‘io»f J a i t - '  Cla-
\  ell, V. r ite  r - e i i i ' i . o r  ix i ia e r ,  
Wil irani  J .  vu o -
res ident  in i hai  gt- r.f pto-
dui tion and Stm-'. Ikl i tnr  Esi. ie 
I ’e r r au l t  of V ' ainouyef  m u s e d  
h e re  Wedne rday  for a (e t i l ie r  
btudy of tfie Ulea.
" F n n i  sshat  sse s e  M,ea in 
j i l iotugrai . lu and  h e a i d  and  .'■eeii 
t i nce  a r r i s i n g  s ea i e ida s ' .  this 
c i t y  ha s  t n o r u io us  i i o tmt i a l  not 
foiily for tills one l a r t u u l a r  
rnovie  bu t (sir other.s in the 
t u t u r c .  includiiiK W e s t f n i s , ”  
sail! Mr, Cl ase l i  in a n  i n t er s i ew 
twlay.
AI..MO.HT h lJ K i ;
He sa id  h r  iv a lm ont !>urr 
lllniinir Mill s t a r t  on April 13, 
VVhrthrr o r  not the m o v ir  
C irc le  of G re e d  p ro v es  ad ap t-
J  AM US ( LAV F I X  
. . . d i r e c to r
aide to this a re a  Mill be knoMti 
for su r e  in the n e t t  th ree  d a y s  
when the th ree  m e n  *o ov e r
tlie d is t r i c t  lu o re  ilMroujcttly.
Mr  Ckivei l ,  ahsiiii witii Mr.  
Mdggsne t ’i at id Mr .  I ' e r r au l t  
we re  to fly ov e r  the a r e a  t..xlay. 
I 'uiiits ma in ly  fo n c e r n e d  a t  
(jri'.-fiit a r e —C a i l a R h e r s  C a n ­
yon.  Th e  ( I res  \Ve.-.tbauk
oi.d Caiiyi-a C t i ek ,
.Mr. i ' . ' i r au l t  imd Cui i .e ra  
i iead ( )-'nii,iiul L’«.iri ada i l e  m a d e  
a n  e.\tt iisis t‘ survt  y of Kt' lsiwna 
and  Dist i ’K t  la_-l week  ih(K>ting 
some  ll'U r ihotographs  for  Mr .  
C la se l l ' s  peri isal .
Mr, C la se l l  Iwlieve.s tl iat .'■ee- 
iti.g IS tM'lievin.g, a nd  will Vmse 
his (iesiMii i  on t ha t  theory f(jl- 
!insir;,g a li«)k-;ee by  i i tane, and 
if l«,i-;ible on fiXit.
N ATCKA L HA/.AK1>S
He -a id  he  in intere.sted in 
fin(lin,g t r a c t  with n a t u r a l  haz-  
a rdf ,  r ag ing  . ' treani.s,  ean.ton.s 
or  e \ f u  a r a t t l e s n ak e  den.  He 
will a l so -cout  for  a lar i je old 
house  (one ha.s a l r e ad y  liecn 
MifliJested at  Wes tb ank i  and  a 
fd'ouii of building.s,  s i m i l a r  to a 
logging ean i | i  sir a r m y  b a r r a c k s  
liH-ated "on  the tliie.shold of 
; l>arren co un t r y . ”
The  s t ory  “ CinTe of ( i r o e d . ” 
as br ief ly uui l lnei l  by  Mr.
av-<nnring acce  
j'n.ii>c!lv wlsere 
m a y  Lh* keyt .
r u n s  aw ay  f ront  h o m e  a nd  for 
f v en tu a l l y  r o u i e s  u;x.>n the big  **nd 
old liouse. Tl ie c i t y n a m e  Kel-1 
o w n a  could ac tua l l y  be u sed  in :$13,000 I IK K L 
the  mo t i e .  . ^ q u e r .
"W e  intciui to co i’ie lu and 
sh.i.s Kelowna at  its l»e.st. t i ie 
m a > u r  and o the r s  he r e  have  
tx'cn of  con.-idcrali le hc l i e"
He said the eomi iany intends 
to  b r i ng  to the ci ty ‘‘only 
peoji le we ha v e  to b r i n g”  such 
a s  te chn ic i ans ,  c a m e r a m e n  and  
o t he i s  with ex i i enence .  T he r e  
is a  t«i.shibility som e  will 1.k‘ 
cho.-en fivnn this a r e a  for bit 
p a i t s  and  also in o the r  face t s  of 




T h e  m ovie  is to  lie c a s t  in- 
ternati ' . 'nallv ' nnd Mr. ClaveUc 
is  now n ego tia t ing  w ith  two
In a C{uu k gucss  as to tui- 
mu t  1 1  act i .a l  imu.e.v W(..ilvi tx* 
left In this 1 ity as a i t su l t  uf the 
one movie,  whkl t  vviHild l ake  
some five vvecK.s to ;ho,it ,  Mr.  
Magginct t i  suiti lie fee Is it 
wouKi txi In the ncighlxiihcxxt c-.t 
SiS.tKX). c’t.'si of making  the 
movit '  was  .-aid e ar l ie r  to be
$'i5ti.l"Xl.
He salt! t her e wouUi Ix.' o t l ier  
iiioiiev left Hi town by the crew'
■ let hnii um.'  e t t ‘. ~ w h o  would  
likely l)i- buying clothing,  a t ­
tending ihows  and o ther  c n t e r -  
lainmei i l .
Al l. SHOT I lL K t :
The  ctmipan.v hojies to
W H .LIAM  J .  MAG<ii.NT.Tn 
. . . vicc-prciilcleiit
a c t o r s  in Hollywcxid and  is seek- i  i leeisely on Apii l  15
ing one f rom Hong Kong,  one  + ' ' ‘* .shooting would l,x* duiie 
f r o m  Eng lan d ,  one  f rom F r a n c e  
an d  a  Frenrh-Canac l i an .  He  ahso 
plan.s to b r ing  one  f ro m eacl i  
Toron to  and  Vancouver .
It i.s e.vpei' ted a c r ew  of  aUni t  
50, inchniin}; aclor.s,  techniciai i ' i
ent i rely  on locat ion with highly 
mobi le  cii i i i innent.  All rcenc.s 
will be evisi ing.
It will be  .Mr, Maggu ie t t i ' s  I 
r c '  i'on'ibil.!t> to have etiuip-i 
ment ,  a c i o i s  and  everyihii!.g
K K M E  I 'K H R A IT .T
. . . i i t a ry  e c b tu r
Clavel l ,  conce rns  a gir l  whose  n i c i a i i ' i , >  thing f rom liiistick to init, 
fa t he r  is ve ry  r i ch but  won’t , and  o the r s  will Ire Invaight l iere.  else reaiU tii iviU right  on Apri l  | toilets a r e  rcadv and wait  
Ttive h e r  a ny  money.  Th e  g i r b  Negtdiat ioi i ' i  a r e  now tindcrvvay 15. He will see to it t h a t  e v e r y - 1 when the C a m e r a ,  get  set
tu rn  o ver .
T'lie f i lm,  immcciuitcl. ' .  a f t e r  
being shut  here ,  wilt l i j  flown to 
liullywcAHt v ia  Va ne 0 1 .Vcr for
1 iiH'cssuig a n d  iot.iS'u by the
same; ii.-ote
M l . I 'ei  1 amt ,  w i . o  i . ab  »
I' st .Jicil.  ci.icc lor, s.iid lu* wav 
l o q . l d c t a i  ly l iupses 'u 'd v.nh the 
Can.voii C i c i k  a l i a  iii tli.,i'. u  
sugge-sts ‘■wc.ndeiful unyics ‘
TWO M0VI1.S
'I’hc* mov ie  ticu ' is one of two 
plantic si lyv the C’omiiiouw > cillh 
fiii ii toi' s pl ine ,  d 1 it* c'Ihcr cs,c is 
the "H i t l e r  and the bwc c t "  
vvntten to Ml .  I ' e i ruu l t  wti. t l i
Will t'H' shot In .liiit aitiunO V .tu- 
couv Ci ,
Tlie c'ois'ii.iuv is now 1. ok .ng  
for a  lead and is prc- ent l y 
nego ti a t i ng  with oiw i f the tag- 
ge.st niiiv ie i tiuq luues in .lii; an.
.As a  m a t t e r  (if int eics l  Mr.  
Ma.ggiiicl ' i  has  ;i5 (j mu', ier
to his c red i t  while Mr. Clavell 
is l iet tei’ known in llii.s a i c a  fi'r 
his le.utHni plctui i '  "' I'he I'iv ' o r  
‘W a lk  l.iKe . \  Di . ig. tn," 
ide .‘\ iu»ther inicrcstin.g Mstclight 
iiig IS tha t  It 1 0  !- JS5 per n nnu t e  
to 1 . ' liooting t ime.




THE CITY P A G E
O k a n a g a n  V a lley  to u r is t  As- A m e e t in g  will be  he ld  short- 
sociation  i.s s t e a m in g  a h e a d  w i th l ly  to d iscuss  p u t t in g  up a tour- 
p lans  for the  Hoger.s P a s s  c o m -T s t  booth m a n n e d  by  cxp er ien c -  
p letion  a n d  its a n t i c ip a te d  a f - | e d  t r a v e l  s ta f f  a n d  fi lled with 
te r m a th .  i b ro c h u re s  a t  S icam o u s .  Invitc-d
L as t  n igh t  in a m e e t in g  held  j to the  m ee t in g  a r e  th e  OVTA 
in Kelowna, it  wa.s d ec id e d  t o ' a n d  th e  A ltierta a n d  B.C. Tour- 
in v i te  all  th e  .sm aller co m m u n - ;  ist A-.socition. If .s hoped  the 
i t ie s  into th e  A ssocia tion .  I t  is i booth  could be  f inan ced  b y  m ut-  
be lievcd  th a t  th e  whole va lley  i,]ai m o ney  s ince  the  booth 
will  benefi t  f rom  th e  influx of ■’would  be m u tu a l  b ene f i t  to  both 
tou r is ts  t h a t  .should flow in:|,j.Q;.if,(.p,; w hen  th e  p a s s  Is 
w h en  the h u g e  p ro je c t  is finish-; 
cd.
A n o the r  booth m ig h t  poss ib ly
riiursday, Jan . 18, 1962 The Daily C ourier Page 3
At p re s e n t ,  the  th ree -y ca r-o ld  
OVTA is co m p o s e d  of th e  th ree  
va l le y ,  citic.s of K elow na ,  V e r­
non, and  P en t ic to n .  E a c h  city, 
th rou gh  i ts  C h a m b e r  of C om ­
m e rc e  an d  c i ty  council p ay s  in 
52,000 a  y e a r  to  u se  to w a rd s  
p rom otion  of th e  v a l le y  th ro u g h  
b ro chu res ,  s ig n b o a rd s  a n d  p u b ­
licity . T h e  a m o u n t  c a n  be  
m a tc h e d  d o l l a r  fo r  d o l l la r  up 
to  $5,000 by  th e  p ro v in c ia l  
go v e rn m en t.
A su g g e s te d  foe for  OVTA 
m ern b c rsh ip  for th e  o th e r  con<- 
m uni t ies  is  a  poss ib le  10 cen ts  
p e r  cap ia  b u t  no th ing  h a s  been  
m a d e  d e f in i te  u n t i l  th e  va l ley  
communitie.s  r e p ly  to  th e  OV 
T A 's  sugges tion .
About 75,000 b ro c h u re s ,  m a n y  
of w hich h a v e  b e e n  s e n t  to  th e  
U .S.,  a n d  e a s t  a n d  w e s te r n  
C a n a d a  h a v e  b e e n  p r e p a r e d  b y  
th e  OVTA to p ro m o te  th o  va l ley  
I t ’s hoped t h a t  w ith  e a c h  corr -  
m u n i ty  r e p r e s e n te d  th e  ad d ed  
f inances w ill  b e  o f  g r e a t  he lp  
in  boosting th e  a r e a .
be bu il t  a t  K a led en  junct ion  
a t  h ig h w a y  3 a n d  97 ou ts ide  
P en tic ton .
OVTA also  d e c id e d  la s t  
n igh t “ w ith  r e g r e t ”  i t  w'on’t be 
ab le  to sen d  a  f lo a t  to th e  Vic­
to r ia  D a y  ce le b ra t io n s  for  tho 
M ay  24 ce le b ra t io n s  in V ic tor ia .
At the  m o m e n t ,  the  A sso c ia ­
tions is co n s id e r in g  f lo a ts  for 
the  P N E ,  th e  C a lg a ry  S ta m p e d e  
an d  th e  E d m o n to n  f a i r  b u t  noth­
ing is  defin ite  a s  y e t .  T h e r e ’s a 
poss ib il ity  the  g ro u p  w ill  a b o  
sen d  one to S e a t t le ’s C e n tu ry  21
AT M E E T IN G
A ttend ing  th e  m e e t in g  f ro m  
K elow na  w e re  C h a i r m a n  A.M 
D u n c a n  a n d  s e c r e t a r y ,  F r e d  
H ea tly .  V ernon  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  
w e re  Aid. M. L a m isk i ,  J .  L ady- 
m a n ,  E ,  R ice  a n d  F r a n k  B lan ­
c h a rd .  F r o m  P e n t ic to n  w e re  
Aid. C. B ird ,  II . P a t r i c k  and  
J .  H e n d ry .
DRIVING WITHOUT LIGHTS WILL 
RESULT IN PROSECUTION-RCMP
T he problem of vehicles, both m otor vehicles and 
bicycles, operating after tlii.sk without lights is becoming 
altogether too frequent, RCM P Staff-Sgt. R. B. McKay 
said today.
W arnings, both verbal and some written, in respect 
to bicycles, have failed to produce results, he said, 
‘‘In fact the situation continues to get worse. Many 
motor vehicles go for many blocks without lights turned 
on, and bicycles without proper lights after dusk arc 
probably less than .50 per cent."
"The law retiuircs both m otor vehicles and bicycles 
to have adequate lights turned on when operating after 
one-half hour after sunset to one-half hour licforc sun­
rise. I his is for the protection of both the operator of 
such vehicles and other persons using the streets and 
highways,
" I hrough lack of co-operation by the public, the 
police departm ent is now forced to start prosecuting 
all offenders without further warning.”
I  ^
I
M agistrate Issues 
Warrant for Arrest 
Of Coastal Logger
I T S  A N O T H E R  C O U G A R  FO R  E L L IS  A N D  M ER V Y N
Game Warden, City Man 




D esp ite  the  drop  in  t e m p e r ­
a tu re ,  sk ies  r e m a in e d  fa i r ly  
c le a r  la.st n igh t  an d  h ig h w ay  
c rew s  a r e  c leaning u p  the  a f ­
te r m a th  o f  re c e n t  snows. R o ad s  
in the  m a i n  a r e  in fa i r ly  good 
w in te r  condit io r
S a lm o n  A rm :  R nads a r e  p low ­
ed  and  sa n d e d .  In  good w in te r  
condition. F iv e  above.
V c m o u :  F o u r  below. B a r e
sections on  m a in  road .  S l ip pe ry  
sections a r e  being san ded .  R o a d  
is in  good w in te r  shape .
Allison P a s s :  19 below. R o ad s  
a r e  a ll san ded .  Good w in te r  
driving,
F r in ce ton -M err i t t :  20 below. 
S anding  so m e  s l ippery  s e c ­
tions.
P en tic ton :  10 above. R o a d s  
m os tly  b a re .
R eve ls tokc :  F o u r  below.
T ra n s  C an ad a  being plowed. 
Sanding  a ll  o th e r  roads .
K am loops :  19 below. B a re
sections with som e s l ip pe ry  
p a r t s .  Sanding.
K elow na: F iv e  below. M ain
ro ads  a r c  good. S ide roads  fa i r .  
Sanding.
A bench warrant was issued today for the arrest of John 
Armstrong, charged with obtaining lodging by false pre­
tenses here.
Armstrong, who is a coast logger, has been repeatedly 
sought by his lawyer, John Peacock and several remands 
have been granted in the case awaiting his appearance.
A police s t a te m e n t  ind ica ting]  bo th  of w hom  will a p p ea r  befo re  
the  inf luence  of a lcohol of a m a n  M a g i s t r a te  White F r id a y  a long
C H E S T  M E E T IN G
F eb . 20 i.s the  d a te  s e t  fo r  th e  
an n ua l  m e e t in g  of K elow na an d  
D is t r ic t  C o m m u n ity  Che.st to 
bo held  a t  the  I lonlth  U n i t  a n ­
nex. R e p o r ts  on the  p a s t  y e a r ’.s 
ac tiv it ies  will be h e a rd  a s  well 
a s  a  s l a t e  of 15 d i r e c to r s  e le c t  
ed.
a r r e s t e d  for im p a ire d  d riv ing  
w a s  a d m i t t e d  in ev idence  in K e­
low na jxilice co u r t  tod ay  de.spite 
his la w y e r 's  v igorous objection.
J o h n  P e aco c k  told M a g is t r a te  
D. W. W hite  he  felt th e  s t a te ­
m e n t  w a s  ta k e n  fro m  Lorne  
Clifford W lld em an , j i lcading not 
guil ty  to  th e  c h a rg e ,  w ithout suf­
f ic ien t w a rn in g  f ro m  th e  RCM P 
cons tab le  who a r r e s t e d  h im  
D ec. 19,
C o ur t  o ff icer Const.  S a m  Hobb-s 
m a in ta in e d  th e re  is no ru l ing  
w h ich  s a y s  a p o l ic e m a n  tn u s t  
w a r n  a n  a ccu sed  th a t  an y th ing  
he sa y s  W'ill be  used  “ ag a in s t  
h im .” T h e  co u r t  o ff icer sa id  all 
t h a t  is re q u i re d  is a w a rn in g  
t h a t  w h a te v e r  is  sa id  m a y  be 
u sed  a s  ev idence .
H e sa id  the  s t a t e m e n t  is for 
the  ben e f i t  of a constab le  to 
m a k e  no tes  of w h a t  he ob­
se rved .  I t  i.s in the form  of a 
se r ie s  of quest ions w hich  he 
a sks .
T he  c a se  h a s  been  ad jo u rn e d  
to  h e a r  te s t im ony  f rom  a d e ­
fence  w itness .  D r. G eorge  
A thans  who w a s  u nav a i lab le  
tixlay.
Willialt i C ar i ien tc r ,  Ju n o  
S tn in g s  Rd., w a s  fined $15 and  
cos ts  fo r  be ing  in tox ica ted  in a 
jiublic p lace  l a s t  night.
T r ia l  is  iiroceeding tiiis a f t e r ­
noon to  inquire  into c h a rg e s  of 
th e f t  u n d e r  $50 laid b y  R C M P  
a g a in s t  J a n i e s  Colin Tliomson 
a n d  J o h n  A. C athey ,  no fixed 
a d d re s se s .
K e lo w n a  B u ck a ro o s ’ hockey  
co ach  B r ia n  R oche w a s  ca lled  
to  co u r t  today  to  give a  c h a r a c ­
t e r  w i tness  s t a t e m e n t  fo r  P h il ip  
H a rd en  n n d  W illiam  Wishlow,
w i th  B ru c e  W it tenberg  on a 
c h a rg e  of con tr ibu ting  to ju v e n ­
ile  de linquency .
T h e  th r e e  will en te r  a jilca 
F r i d a y  an d  a  p rc -scn tcncc  r e ­
p o r t  on e a c h  will be  given before  
dec is ion  in the  case .
B o th  youths,  a r e  on the jun io r  
h ock ey  te a n r  ros te r .  C oach 
R och e  w a s  u n ab le  to a t ten d  to ­
m o r r o w ’s t r ia l .
I c y  ro a d s  a n d  te m p e ra tu re s  
took  th e i r  toll a s  two m inor a c ­
c id e n ts  w e re  re p o r te d  by R C M P  
today .
At 5 p .m .  Wednc.scL'iy a t  the  
C a so rso  b r id ge  an d  S w am p  Rd. 
tw o c a r s  w e re  involved in a  
head-on  collision rc'sulting in  
5500 c e s t im a te d  d a m a g e .  D r iv e r  
of o ne  c a r  wa.s T.C. M cL augh l.n  
a n d  second  c a r  d r iv e r  w as  Mt.s, 
H elen  D yck .  Po lice  sa id  Mi.: . 
D y ck  s topped  a t  the b r id ge  to 
le t the  second  c a r  cross b u t  h e r  
c a r  sk idd ed  on th e  t r e a c h e ro u s  
road .  No c h a rg e s  w ere  la id .  N o 
one wa.s hu r t .
' r h e r e ’s no e s t im a te  of the  
d a m a g e  re.sulting in an nccider.t  
a t  8:15 a .m .  w hen  a e a r  d r iv e n  
by Mr.*. E . F e rw o rn ,  J u n o  
S p r in gs  Rd. collided with a  c a r  
d r iv en  lyv G u s ta v  K, T h o r i r ,  
R e id ’s C orner .  No one w a s  in­
ju re d .
V EIIN O N  VISIT
R o ss  L e m m o n  of K elow na ,  
w a s  the  local re p re se n ta t iv e  a t  
the  m e e t in g  o f  m anagcr.s  nnd  
fissi.stant manager, ';  of c re d i t  
b u re a u s  in the  O k an ag an  M a in ­
line R eg ion  h e ld  in  V ernon  th is  
w eek .
G a m e  W a rd e n  Don E ll is  and  
c ity  b u s in e s s m a n  Doug M erv yn  
a d d e d  a n o th e r  c o u g a r  h e a d  to 
th e i r  collec tion  W edn esd ay .
A f te r  r e c e iv in g  a phone  call 
to th e  e f fec t  t l ia t  t r a c k s  h ad  
been  seen  in th e  Jo e  R ich  d i s ­
tr ic t ,  E ll is  a n d  M e rv y n  lieadcd 
to the  a r e a  n t  once.
T h e y  w e re  u n a b le  to  find the 
t r a c k s  told to th e m  o v e r  tho
phone  b u t  a f te r  d r iv in g  a s l iort 
d is ta n c e  b a c k  m a n a g e d  to  sjiot 
o th e r  track.s lend ing  in to  the  
bush .
L E T  HOUNDS LOOSE
M r, E ll is  sa id  to d ay  he Im m e ­
d ia te ly  le t  the  c o u g a r  h ounds  
loose a n d  followed th e m  Into th e  
b u sh  w h e re  a f te r  a b o u t  h a lf  a 
m i le  s |)o ttcd  the  b ig  c a t  in the 
proce.s.s o f  ju m p ing  a d e e r  in it.s
SLIDES BY MARTA FRIESEN
Canadian Club Goes on a Tour
" I  ly ing a t  the  a i l l lu d e  of liie ad ia n  one.s, though . '  
im a g in a t io n ” , n in i e  tlian 1.50
Kelowna C aiia ii ian  Club n iein- 
hers  la s t  n ight did llie g ra n d  
lour of . lapaii,  Hong Kong and  
T hailand .
Wind sa v e d  Hk- ev en in g  from  
being a  m e r e  .sliowing of co lo r­
ed hlidc.'i wa.s tiie c ilp tiva ting  
lier.soiiallly aod  jjentle lium or 
of tlie n a r r a lo r ,  Mr.s, M a r ta  
F r ie sen  of V an co u v e r ,  w orld  
t r a v e l le r .
GHAND T O llI l
Mrs, Fric.-eii h e rs e l f  i.s on a 
" g l a n d  to u r ” up  and  d o w n  tln> 
Vaiiey to show h e r  r e c o rd s  of 
excit ing  t r a v e l
In Tokyo, slie i iho tographcd  
the  Royal Imiieirial P a ln r e ,  tin 
huge Hudiilia ' .shripe.s, tho chli
N E V E It  HATH A L O N E
O ne tiling she  m en t io ned  in 
J a j ia n  is th a t  ” .voq n e v e r  have  
a ball i  a lo n e” a.s sh e  descril)- 
cd living in the  Jnpane.se  city, 
w o l id ’.s la rges t ,
S ev e rn i  shot.s of T o k y o  i ia rks 
.showed the  perf t lc t  p lanned  
la n d sca p in g  m a d e  up  m os tly  of 
rocks  an d  mos.s.
H e r  p ic tu re s  o f  th e  doll-l ike 
ge isha  g ir ls  w e re  fo r m a l  and  
sh e  told h e r  au d ie n c e  t h a t  con­
t r a r y  to  p o p u la r  conception , the  
gei.sha Is not a  p ro s t i tu te ,  t h a t  
•site is ta u g h t  to  s ing ,  d a n c e  
c o n v e rse  an d  m o v e  g ra ce fu l ly  
all in an  e ffo r t  to  p le a s e  m en  
hu t  th a t  she s t il l  h a s  h e r  own 
n i ind  an d  c a n  m a r r y  w hoever  
d ren  (if w hich  she  sa id  .*-he’d>hi> 'w i.shes.  
n ev e r  m « n such  di-a iiillne and] She saiil h o w e v e r  t i ia t  e ve ry  
,snow -covered  M ount Fu ji ,  m o re  J a p a n e s e  girl, l e a r n s  tw o fu n ­
d a m e n ta l  ti lings, th e  t e a  cere-
ca tion  p ro b le m s ,  s a id  Mrs. 
F r ie se n  a s  sh e  siiowcd ii ic tu res  
of the  B r i t ish  colony, its s t re e ts ,  
its ch i ld ren ,  its tow ns-on-wnter.
IN T ER E .S TIN G  PA R T
One of th e  m o re  colorful
inony  (w hich  o ften  take.s h a lf  
nnd  hour)  an d  flow er n r r a n g
Ythan  ju s t  a m o u n ta in  to the 
J a p a n e s e ,  n sh r in e  w h e re  twice 
a  y e a r  p i l g r im a g e s  a r e  m a d e ,
Mrs. Frie.sen sa id  the  . lap-iing , 
an ese  w ho a p i t r c c ia te  the  “ stpi- /i l thouglb  H ong K ong could 
<^ler th ings tu life” often go bci cons ide red  th e  m o s t  benuti- 
out .on c h e r r \  -blo: ,.om vi. wing fu l ' c i t v  In tiie ,world. in m a n y  I  
p a rd y s  an d  ev en  m odp-vlew ing way-, t f s  al.so v e ry  depres .slngi 
pavllCs—" n o t h in s  llko liio , C an- b e c a u se  of Its rcfufico a n d  cdu-^
s l idc .5 w e re  s ev e ra l  sho ts  of the  
Hong K ong villa o f  tlic m a n  
wiio m a d e  " T ig e r  B airn  O in t­
m e n t "  a n  a lm o s t  m a g ic a l  
cure-a ll .  Tho T ig e r  B a lm  m a g  
nuto  l iad  four w ives an d  bu il t  
pretentlou.M villas fo r  each ,  lo 
c a tc d  in various  c it ies .  At the  
ono in Hong K ong stnnd.s tiio 
la r g e s t  pagoda  hi ' tlio whole 
world.
C o m m en tin g  on tlio m o re  
m o d e r n  O rien ta l  d ro s s ,  llio 
h igh-necked ,  sh o i l  sk i r ted  silk 
sh ea th ,  Mrs. F r ie se n  ch uck led  
th a t  " th e  itigher th e  sl it in th e  
d re s s ,  t i y  lower the  morai.s of 
tho w e a r e r " .
bed .
H e sa id  tin; d e e r  m a n a g e d  to 
esca |)o  b u t  t h a t  the  c o u g a r  rode  
it  a  sh o r t  d is ta n c e  unti l  i t  h it  
a  s tu m p  an d  fell off. T he  c a t ,  n t 
th is  t im e  be ing  ch a se d  b y  the  
d ogs ,  r a n  up  a  tree .
Botii h u n te r s  f i red  n t  it  nnd 
th e  a n im a l  fell f ro m  the  t r e e  
n n d  h e ad ed  ou t,  going aliout 
a n o th e r  ha lf  m i le  befo re  be ing  
o v e r ta k e n  by the  dogs. A t this 
jioint M e rv y n  f ired  to finally  
su b d u e  it.
Ho sa id  it w a s  a lm o s t  Im pos­
sib le  to  g e t  a  p iio tograph  of the  
c a t  w hile  in th e  t r e e  d u e  to  the  
h e a v y  bush  in th a t  a r e a .
E ll is  sa id  ho felt tho  c o u g a r  
h a d  boon w ork ing  In tiic a r e a ,  
p ro b ab ly  n t ta ck in g  m a n y  d e e r  
C o u g a rs  a r e  know n to  bo qu ite  
a c t iv e  in the  J o e  R ich  d is t r ic t  
"W e  w o n 't  touch  c o u g a rs  
w hen  ti icy a r e  q u ite  a d is tan ce  
b a c k  In the  busii b u t  a s  soon 
a s  th ey  co m e  n e a r  civilization 
w e  go a f t e r  t h e m , ” sa id  E li is ,  
Ho ad d e d  t h a t  b e ing  th c ro  is 
no boun ty  on th e  c a t s  a n y m o r e  
th ey  a r c  bcL’om lng  q u ite  heav ily  
popu la ted ,
'I’lie c o u g a r  w a s  Mr, JSllls 
fou r th  th is  w in te r .  L a s t  y e a r  ho 
c a u g h t  th roe  uji a  t r e e  nnd  b ag  
god tl icni ail.
n i e  c o u g a r  w eighs  a ljoq t 125 
pounds  anti is ..ln.(..,t e ig h t  feet 
In lengtii.
Teen Town
M RS. M A R T A  I ’R IE i lE N
MANY T EM PLIuS
H e r  s l ides of th e  c o u n try  of 
T iia linnd  showed the  m a n y  
lomplc.s’ nnd b cau ti fu i  a r c h i ­
te c tu re  Including ' one tha t  
hou.scd a two-foot I Buddiia  ' 1‘ul 
f ro m  a  huge p iece  of e m e ra ld ,
' S he  sug g es ted  w e s te r n  c iv i l­
ization  .should a d o p t  th e  O r ie n ­
ta l  m e th o d  of s i t t ing  ilowii lo 
m e d i ta t e  occnsionally i
Mrs. Frie.sen ni.sd a t l d r i - . s t . c d * i ‘' wnci . i  a i e  go ing  to
1 a b ig  'Icon  to w n  d a n c e  in Vcr- 
thc  V ernon  I an a t | ia n  Chlti e .ir i-  th e  "P n c e r .s ” fro m
lo r  ih th e  day .  iK^'lowija will be  p lay ing ,  i j
l ly  RUTH  G IL L E H P IE
On J a n .  13. It con tin ua t io n  <>f 
o u r  Ixdtlo tlr ivo  w a s  heltl, Tim 
w e a th e r  h a m p e r e d  a grxitl d r iv e  
b u t  n goml show  o f  T e e n  Town 
m e m b e r s  w as  rcl-elvcd,
,'nils F r i d a y  n ig h t  the  T ee n  
T ow n counclk nnd o th e r  tn te res t
?;■' 1 J ' i »'
‘ t - ' - " .......................
’   .
COURIER MAN WINS AWARD
R ay  F o rre s t ,  C ircu la t io n  
'm im a g c r  of the Dally C ia ir ie r ,  
holds aw ar t l  he won n 'c e n l ly  
for tip; bc!.t coal inning c lrc id -
ntion p rom o tio n  for  1061. T h e  
a w a r d ,  p re se n ted  by tlie Cnna- 
d inn  |(,’ircu la t lon  M anngerk '  
Ariioclation a t  (Jiieqec. C ljy.
Is fo r  all  d a l ly  paptjrc, In C an -  
n d a  u n d e r  25,009 ctrcuii il ion . 
M r.  Forro.st h a s  been In nevvs- 
l iap e r  c ircu la l l t in  for so m e  :iO 
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Paperbacks Have Moved 
From Trash to Culture
T o most people, the term "papcr- 
back" means a half-bound volume 
containing a story in wliich Perry 
M ason and Della Street arc the o u t­
standing figures. The word also brings 
lo  mind a gaudy cover with a half- 
naked girl.
But actually, the paperback which 
brought such thrilling yet pattern 
talcs on the "whodonit" theme has c.x- 
pandcd to include volumes on far 
more serious subjects which command 
a price of SI or even more. And the 
paperback industry looms large on 
both sides of the Ixirdcr and in Lur- 
opc as well.
Recent book trade figures indicate 
that Americans and Canadians arc 
buying paperbacks at a rate close to 
a million a day. In 18 months the 
total of paperback titles has zoomed 
from 6,500 to 13,900.
So many of the new titles are 
“ serious” that they are sweeping the 
college campuses and showing up in 
rnorc dominant m anner wherever 
paperbacks arc sold. N ot only arc they 
cheaper than the hardcover books, 
for some reason people consider them 
easier to read.
Tlic paperback is not new. If mem­
ory serves us rightly, the first appear­
ed in England. E ither the first was 
the Penguin scries o r it was among 
the first. Half a century o r more ago 
it was possible to  buy papcrbound re­
prints, many of which sold for as little 
as ten cents a copy. M any of the early 
paperbacks on this continent were 
“ thrillers” which weren’t considered 
-o f sufficiently lasting value to justify 
a more perm anent cover.
But the paperback arrived in a big 
way only a decade o r  tw o ago, origi­
nally prospering because it picked up 
titles already well know n. A t the start
of their revival tlicy went in e.%ten- 
sivcly for lurid covers even when their 
contents were not sufficiently *ensa- 
tional to justify the cover.
T here were tliosc of that era who 
associated paperbacks with “ trash,” 
w hid i was only partially justified. 
There arc some, indeed, who still con­
sider them in that catcgwy. Thesa 
persons arc uninformed. In  paper­
backs today one can find almost any 
book that has had a reasonably popu­
lar reception in the past fifty year* 
or more. History, travel, science, re­
ligion— in fact just about every field 
of m an’s endeavor, can be found in 
the paperbacks. Tl.erc are paperback 
publishers who publish no fiction 
whatsfKver. There arc a great num ­
ber of labels, but probably the Pen­
guin is still the best known and ha* 
the largest selection of “stable” titles. 
In Canada, the paperback “Canadian 
Library” is reprinting the best C ana­
dian fiction as well as other Canadian 
books.
This came about because the pub­
lishers found they had a broader mar­
ket than they had suspected. People 
who never got around to reading the 
hardcover product experimented with 
the soft-cover variety and enjoying 
both the contents and the price, read 
it, threw it away and came back for 
more.
Now original titles, not previously 
published in any other form, are ap­
pearing in the paperbacks. Thus 
F rank M crriwcll and his succc.ssors 
in the tripe field arc being joined by 
serious novel and many a volume of 
high repute on the lists for classroom 
and extracurricular use in high schools 
and colleges. In  our time, culture, 
bless its heart, marches on reliably 
and more economically in the paper­
backs.




Giant Seaway Made Good
During First Three Years
The Meaning O f A  Phrase
Among the many things people tend 
to  m isunderstand in  ^ s  world of 
complexities and  tensions is the phraso 
“peaceful coexistence.”
Ever since it becam e an  In te^ a l 
p a rt of the R ussian propaganda line 
som e years ago som e persons have 
thought “ peaceful coexistence" m eans 
th a t the Russians really want only to 
live in their part of the world unhin­
dered, and genuinely wish us to  do the 
same. A  part of achieving ^ i s  happy 
»state, of course, is removing a few 
“ problems” o r “questions” that the 
Russians find irritating to  them.
The "Berlin question” and the 
“■Vietnam problem ” fall into this cate­
gory. Remove these, even at the ex­
pense of a few concessions, and Rus­
sia will be at peace with itself and 
us, say the apologists.
How nice that would be, if only it 
were true.
The Communists, like their Fascist 
predecessors in world power politics, 
have done us precious few favors, but 
one of them definitely is a penchant 
fo r setting down their aims and meth­
ods quite clearly in black and white 
for ail to  sec.
If the rest of the world declines to  
read, that is the fault of the rest of 
the world, a  theory proved rather con- 
-cluslvely in 1939.
'i, The Russian lenders, from p rc -I9 I7  
^ d a y s  on, have never made anv secret 
^ o f  their firm intention to take over 
the whole world, or at least the pro­
ductive parts of it. T he most recent 
person to  say so, although certainly 
no t the m ost illustrious, was M r. Leo­
nid  Ilychev, chief of the Soviet propa­
ganda service.
The phrase peaceful co-existence 
has never m eant that there will be c(v 
existence of the Com munist and capi­
talist ideologies, he said continuing:
“ Relentless class struggles has al­
ways been waged and will continue in 
the sphere of ideology, for the minds 
and hearts of people.”
T hat m akes it quite clear. Stripped 
to  its essentials, and related to  the 
facts of world power today, it means 
that the Russians, fearing that a nuc­
lear war would be overwhelming, with 
no  real victor, simply intends to  come 
in the back door.
They w ant to  subjugate us, b u t 
m odern weaponry renders too danger­
ous the traditional m ethod of war­
fare. Today’s methods are more subtle, 
involving slick propaganda, systematic 
infiltration, the careful stirring up of 
local disputes to  n point short of full 
war, deliberate dislocations of historic 
trading customs, and blustering 
threats.
The W estern world seem* now to  
have learned the lessons of 1939. It 
is no longer weak and defenceless. 
T he lesson for 1962, however. 1* just 
as im portant nnd an even easier one 
to  forget. Losing our nerve now would 
be even more serious than losing our 
itock of weapons.
DEARBORN, Mich. (CP) — 
The St. Lawrence S e tw ty  has 
given a good account of itself 
in it* first three years of oper­
ation. Seaway Authority Presi­
dent R. J. Rankin s»id today.
Mr. Rankin, who heads the 
Canadian seaway agency oper­
ating the international water­
w ay, m ade the com m ent in a 
speech to a marine industry 
conference.
"Within the authority, we do 
not share the opinions of those 
who have sought—through re­
lating the actual revenues of the 
past three years to the esti­
m ates of tho tolls advisory com- 
m itteees — to dem onstrate that 
the seaw ay hus m ade a poor 
showing and that there are ser­
ious doubts it w ill m eet the ob­
jectives that have been set for 
it,"  he said.
"As w e see it, there is no 
sound basis for such thinking, 
nor, as o f now, for any propo­
sa ls which relate to the need  
of relief through lower interest 
rates, extensions of tim e or in­
creased to lls.”
The seaway is required by  
law  to collect tolls to amortize 
its $475,000,000 cost over 50 
years. The toll structure, set up 
b y special U.S.-Canada com ­
m ittees, based the rates on an
estim ate of traffic over the 50- 
year period. So far, the seaway  
has fallen short of the traffic 
forecast, hence its revenues are 
below the annual estim ates.
CRITICISM PREMATURE
Mr. Rankin said it is unreal­
istic and premature to use the 
actual tonnage and revenue lev ­
els in the first three years of 
seaw ay operation as an argu­
m ent to condemn the toll struc­
ture or the cargo forecasts of 
the special comm ittees.
"Who is to say, for instance, 
that in tho next five or six 
years, the tonnage volume and 
revenue* will not reach and 
even exceed  the levelling - off 
point set by tha com m ittees.
"And it is the degree to which 
it  exceeds this levelling-off point 
which w ill determine whether 
or not the seaway pays off as 
planned.”
The toll structure is to be 
reappraised in 1951 by the Ca­
nadian and American seaway  
agencies. However, a decision  
on future tolls, a change in the 
amortization period, rests with 
the two governments.
Mr, Rankin said the 1D52 na­
vigation season should show a 
general tonnage increase, bar­
ring the unexpected.
He said the IM l season  
showed an increase in cargo 
over 1955—largely because of a 
jump in the volume of export 
Canadian grain moved through 
the seaway.
Text of hi* address was re­
leased to the press in advance.
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
C o rre sp o n d en t  
For The DaUy Courier
LON DO N  — W ith  a  double  
t e a m  of  c a b in e t  m in is te r s  now 
ho ld ing  off ice  in th e  t r e a s u r y  d e ­
p a r t m e n t ,  Selw yn Lloyd the 
C h a n c e l lo r  of th e  E x c h e q u e r  and  
H e n ry  B rooke ,  ch ie f  s e c r e ta ry  
o f  th e  t r e a s u r y  
th e  peop le  of 
B r i t a in  h a v e  
b e e n  Icmking 
fo r  so m e  s igns 
t h a t  th e  n a ­
t io n 's  h u g e  e x ­
p e n d i tu r e s  a r e  
b e in g  r e d u c e d  
in  a  s u b s ta n ia l  
w a y .  In deed  
w h e n  M r .
B ro o k e  w a s  
g iv e n  h is  p r e s e n t  ap p o in tm en t  
in  the  l a s t  c a b in e t  shuffle, it 
w a s  in d ic a te d  th a t  one  of his 
ch ie f  d u t ie s  w ould  be  to  g ive  a 
c r i t i c a l  sc ru t in y  to  all d e p a r t ­
m e n t a l  e x p e n d i tu re s  w ith  a  view 
to  d r a s t i c  eco iw m y.
So fa r ,  th e r e  is no .sign th a t  
a n y th in g  In the  n a tu r e  of a d r a s ­
t ic  cu t  is going to be m a d e  in 
g o v e r n m tn i  sixmding. T h e  o r­
d e r s  w hich  h a v e  gone ou t so 
f a r  will e ffec t  econom ies  which 
w ill  only Ik- a  d ro p  in the  b uc­
k e t  in re la t io n  to  w h a t  the  gov­
e r n m e n t  h a s  to  expend .
SMALL E C O N O M IE S
S om e sm a l l  i t e m s  of econom y 
h a v e  iH-en anno un ced .  T h e  n u m ­
b e r  of la b o r  nttache.s se rv in g  a t  
e m b a s s ie s  over.seas is l>elng cut. 
T h e  b u d g e t  o f  th e  B r i t ish  infor­
m a t io n  se rv ice s  In the  U nited  
S ta te s  h a s  been  c u t  by a few 
h u n d r e d  th o u s a n d  do lla rs .  An 
o r d e r  h a s  gone  o u t  in s truc t in g  
B r i t a in ' s  a m b a s s a d o r s  to  c u rb  
th e  lav ish  h o sp i ta l i ty  of the i r  
co c k ta i l  p a r t ie s .  T h e se  econom ­
ies .  sm a l l  in th e i r  to ta l ,  h av e  
b een  w e lc o m e d  m o r e  for the 
sp i r i t  of f inanc ia l  s t r in gen cy  
w h ich  im pe lled  th e m  th a n  for 
th e  a c tu a l  a m o u n t  of m o n ey  in­
volved. B u t  g e n e ra l ly  speak ing ,  
they  fo rm  no sub.stituto fo r  a 
ru th le s s  a n d  c r i t ic a l  cu tt ing  
dow n of th e  m a j o r  i tem s ,  ru n ­
n in g  in to  m a n y  m ill ions of dole
Possible Age Limit 
For Senators
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
1 Want Action 
-Mum To Be




10 TEARS AGO 
Jannary 1051 
On behalf of Taen Town, Kelowna Ki- 
;» wanls Club has requeatcd permission to  
•M"usa the Air Cndota* building on Bortram  
2;S traet In the event It la vacotcd.
^  to  TEARf) AGO
wr. JannaiT IM t
2 !  Kelowna Applejacka sprang a aurprlsa 
the Vernon Hydrophones, when they  
•>«-(def«ated the Vernon club by the acora
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j u n g l e  copy solea price, not m ore than 
•v-f cents.
of 5-4 before 
Thursday.
200 fans at Kelowna la st
30 TEARS AGO 
January IMS
The annual mooting of tha B.C. Ship­
pers Council was hold In Kelowna on  
Wednesday with ordlnory routine busi­
ness and election of officers taking  
ploce.
40 TEARS AGO 
January lO ll
A banquet w as held on Thursday eve­
ning for the old-timers of the va lley  and 
all their friends, A total of 04 Were 
present for the bnntiuet and cntertoln- 
ment, which Includetf songs and stories 
of days gone by.
80 TEARS AGO 
January 1011
On Saturday night Mr. Max Jenkins, 
Fire Chief, was presented with a testi­
monial of 1810 In cash for services ren­
dered to tho Fire Brigade.
In Passing
T he hospital reports at “ reiting 
reasonably comfortably” Ihe m an 
whose only Chrislmaa present to  hi* 
hefty wife was bathroom  scales.
M an has made great strides in tho 
transportation field, but no iranspor- 
tnilon will ever be more popular than 
a rido on  the gravy train.
"Dear Dr, Molner; What if 
women don’t take iron and cal­
cium  pills?
“ It Is true that reaching a lot 
during pregnancy stretches the 
um bilical cord? I still go to the 
Y , at two month.s, oxorciBing, 
playing volley ball, swimming, 
"Why can’t T keep active as 
long as possible? I'm  sure m y  
doctor would discourage mo, as 
he didn’t want me to go swim ­
m ing after four months the first 
tim e. What Is a pregnant wom ­
an supposed to do for nine 
months, sit In a chair?
"If I can’t go swim m ing I 
shouldn’t be capable of doing 
houseworkk, either. Doesn’t 
that sound logical to you?— 
P.M .”
Oh, take the chip off your 
ahoulder end look at som e logi­
cal rem arks. I’ll be agreeing  
with you, within reason, any­
way.
First question; Many preg­
nant women need som e extra 
Iron (because of n certain 
amount of onemln) nnd extra 
calcium  because the forming 
baby has to hove calcium  and 
w ill take It even at tho mother’s 
expense. That’s what led to the 
old saying "For every child, a 
tooth," Maybe this Is not totally 
scientific, hut it Is not wlt))o\it 
basis In fact.
If a mother drinks enough 
milk, or gets enough calcium  
from other sn\irces, that’s fine. 
But It’s a w ise, easy and ex­
trem ely Inexpensive precaution 
to take calcium  wafer or pills.
If an expectant mother runs 
i  bit short on iron and becom es 
anem ic, site m ay get pretty 
draggy If not given nupplemen- 
tary Iron Assuredly, som e wo­
m en don’t need either extra 
Iron or calcium —but others do. 
Now for stretching and exer­
cise: No, stretching doesn’t 
have one nlngle thing to do with 
"Stretrhing the Imhlilcal cord,” 
By nature, the cord Is longer 
to iMiiln with than could be af­
fected t)y Ihe fraction of an 
inch, of the Inch that you could
possibly stretch, physically. So 
Just forget entirely about that.
As for the exercise; Most 
doctors will be cautious con­
cerning a first pregnancy. The 
mother, for example, m ight Ik? 
an “ a'bortcr,” Borne women  
have to spend as much ns six 
months In bed to avoid m iscar­
riage, But mo.st don’t. Why, 
women used to work In the 
fields within minutes of giving 
birth! M any still can and do,
1 see nothing wrong with ex ­
ercise, If you can do your house­
work, and go to tho Y, and not 
com e home all pooped out. 
dandy! No, you’re not Bupposed 
to "sit in a chnir for nine 
m onths.” Tliere’s nothing wrong 
with exerci.se ns long ns a wom­
an (and thl.s j.<! the usual situa­
tion) can d o  so without risking 
harm to tha now llttlo life.
Why did your doctor order 
caution la.st time? Ho didn’t 
know you, Bttt he DID know 
that If there is to bo danger of 
a m iscarriage, tho greatest risk 
Is nt tho third or fourtlt month. 
Now that he has seen .you 
through one succossful preg­
nancy, and ho knows qiilto a 
lot m ore about the healthy way 
you react, why not ask him  
again about exorcise or swim­
m ing? Yo:i may well be sur­
prised at hts attltudo now.
, “ Dear Sir; Will taking cod 
'liver oil (mint flavored) dally 
help *rthrltls7-M rs. R.M .”
No. This cod liver oil theory 
has no hnSIs In fact, although it 
koep.i popping up, Tlte flavor­
ing wo\ddn’t make any differ­
ence, either.
"Dear Dr, Molner i I have 
read nlx>ut television repair­
men nnd how they have to stand 
radiation. My son has been one 
for over 10 years and I am  wor- 
r lcd ,-M r s. R.W.”
Blveryone who has * watch 
wlUi a luminous face also h a s ' 
to "stand radiation.” It’s such 
n sm all amount a« to be hardly 
m easurable, nnd it’s nothing to 
worry about. Sam e with TV re­
pairing. ,
By KEN KEILT  
OTTAWA (C P )-A s  tho body 
of the senator was lowered into 
the grave, one of the mourners 
said to Sir John A, Macdonald; 
"I’d like to take his p lace.”
"I wjsh you could but I’m 
afraid you’re too late,” retorted 
Canada’s first prime m inister, 
casting a meaningful glance at 
the grave.
Prim e Minister Diefenbaker 
has heard sim ilar beseechings 
and, if rumors of Senate reform  
through imposition of an age 
lim it becom e fact, he m ay hear 
m any more,
’The prim e minister has said 
the forthcoming parliamentary 
session w ill be asked to con­
sider Senate reform, Soecula- 
tlon has been this will involve 
an age lim it for senators, who 
now hold their appointments for 
life at 510.000 a year.
The retirem ent age m ost fre­
quently m e n t i o n e d  In early 
speculation w as 75,
LIRERALS DOMINATE 
Party standing in the 102-seat 
Senate now Is; Liberals 08, Con­
servatives 25, Independents 2, 
Independent - Liberal 1, vacan­
cies 6.
If an age lim it of 75 look ef­
fect now, it would mean the re- 
tlrmont of 31 senator.s — 25 of 
them Liberals, If only ConRcrv- 
atlvcs were appointed to fill the 
present six vncnncicB nnd the 31 
caused by mandatory retire­
ment, the new Sonate lineup 
would give the Coniiervatlves 50 
meml)ors to the Lilxirnls' 40.
Later speculation about an 
age lim it centred cn 50, helped 
by a hint from Mr, Diefcnbaker, 
During a v isit to Toronto In 
early D ecem ber tho prime min­
ister told reporters:
"I think there nro som e 20 
senators over 50 years of age. 
You m lgld say thnt some men.s- 
uro of Senate reform will l>e in- 
trod\iced in the nenr future.”
1960 session on the govern­
m ent’s move to fix 75 as the re­
tirem ent age for .sui)erlor, dis­
trict and county judges, ’They 
struck out all references to dis­
trict and county judges, argu­
ing that the government al­
ready had power by 1913 legis­
lation to com pel their retire­
m ent at 75,
Whatever r e f o r m  is at­
tem pted, the Senate mu.st agree 
to it. No legi.slation become* 
law until it is p a s s e d  by both 
houses of Parliam ent. Any balk­
ing by the Senate at reform  
would give Mr. Diefenbaker a 
prime Issue in a plea to the 
country’s voters for a new man­
date.
ESKIMO MATERIAL
Talc is the chief ingredient of 
soapstone, or steatite, the soft 
rock that is raw m aterial for 
E.skimo carvings.
la r s ,  w hich  Brita in  h a s  to  sp en d  
to  cover  c o m m itm e n ts  a b ro a d .  
T h e  public is waiting  a nx ious ly  
for  so m e  sign tha t th is  p ro b le m ,  
one  of som e n u g n i tu d e ,  is  b e ing  
tac k le d  seriously.
AR.MY IN CiEHMANY
One of the m ajo r  ex p en d itu re*  
to  which public a tten t ion  is  b e ­
ing d irec te d  is the cos t  of m a i n ­
ta in in g  the  British A rm y  in E u r ­
ope. F o r  1961, m a in te n a n c e  ot 
the  B rit ish  A rm y of the  R h ln t  
co.st th e  tax p ay e rs  o v e r  $200 
million. In the n ex t  fi.scal y e a r ,  
th e  am o u n t  might well Ikj up  to 
$300 million, it  will t a k e  m o r e  
th a n  m ino r  economies to  r u t  
dowTi this heavy  b u rd e n  on the 
t r e a s u r y  by an  a p p re c ia b le  
am o un t .  R a th e r  n e c e s s a ry  is a 
com ple te  change of m i l i ta ry  a n d  
po li tical policy in  o rd e r  to 
ach ie ve  th a t  end.
B r i t a in ’.s co m m itm e n ts  in th e  
Middle F.ast a re  add ing  a  fu r­
th e r  h eavy  load to  the burd en*  
c a r r ie d  by the t r e a su ry .  B r i ta in  
is this y e a r  handing o u t  o v e r  $60 
million to Jo rd a n ,  M u sc a t ,  
O m an  and  o ther c o u n tr ie s  in 
th a t  p a r t  of the world . Peop le  
a r e  w ondering w h a t  i.s r e c e iv e d  
in r e tu rn  for th is  gen e ro s i ty .  
And h e re  again , a  c h a n g e  in 
policy is the chief e ssen tia l ,  
r a t h e r  th an  penny-pinching econ­
om ies.
F o r  th e  first t im e .  B r i t a in ’s 
f inanc ia l  suppor t  of the  U nited  
N ations an d  its i>rojects is be ing  
quest ioned ,  It i.s being jKhnted 
ou t  th a t  th e  c o u n try 's  a n n u a l  
sub.scriptlon to th e  p a re n t  Ivxly 
alone i.s now about $5 2 million. 
U.N'KSCO requ ires  a n o th e r  $!,- 
2(X).000. And the  o p e ra t ion s  in 
the  Congo last y e a r  h a v e  coat 
th is  coun try  $7.2tX),CiOO, a n d  the  
end  in the  Congo h a s  no t  been  
reach ed .
T h ese  a r e  only a  few  of the 
o v e rs e a s  co m m itm en ts  w hich  
a r e  p lac ing  a t r e m e n d o u s  b u r ­
d en  on the  tax p ay e rs  of B r i ta in  
an d  th e  shoulder.s of its g o v e rn ­




Well not m a n y  people  com * 
to town jus t  to e a t .
H ow ever ,  m a n y  w ho  com * 
to town do e a t  in T h e  J e s t e r s  
o r  the C ap ta in 's  L ocker .
T h ey  have le a rn e d  how fin* 
th e  food and .service a r c  fro m  
the  V ancouverites  w ho lunch  
by the  hundreds  in th e  C ap­
ta in 's  Locker an d  . . . w hen  
those  apccial occa.slon* com *  
a ro u n d  . . , en joy  f ine food in 
an  excit ing a tm o s p h e r e  tn 
T h e  Je s te rs ,
W h erev e r  you s tay ,  be su re  
to  v isit us for gtxKl food. B e t­
t e r  stil l,  ge t  i t  w ith  ro o m  











All but ono of the 19 sonntor.s 
now 80 or older nrc liibornls. 
Aanuming nHaln tlint only Con- 
aervatlve* would l)o nt)i»littcd 
to replnca these 1!) nnd to fill 
the existing six vncnncios, tho 
margin would Ire .50 Libcrnl.s 
against 40 Conservatives,
The present Imbalance, re­
sulting from 22 yenrs of con­
tinuous Liberal rule up to 19,37, 
has created dlffioiilties for tho 
Conservative legliUt i v  e pro- 
'grem.
Last ses.slon the T.IbernI schn- 
tors’ Insistence uiwn an amend­
m ent had the effect of killing 
tho governm ent’s tariff bill. Tlie 
Liberal majority slso thwarted 
tho governm ent’s attempt to 
legislate the firing of Bank of 
Canada governor J a m e a W, 
Coyne—giving him a eommlt- 
ten hearing, then defeating the 
government leatslalion and al­
lowing Mr, Coyno to resign of 
his own occord.
The L i b e r a l  senators also  
kicked over tho trncha nt th*
BIBLE BRIEFS
For the w ages sf sin Is deathi 
but (he g in  of find I* eternal 
life through Jraiia Christ our
iKtrd,—Romana 0|23,
We earn sin’s wages, but w e  
, receive God'ii prkciesi gift. If 
we will take IL
MocJcm group insurance has made it pos­
sible for thousands o f Canadians to  obtain 
low-cost life insurance protection they might 
not otherwise havc-and this Is imporlnnt! But, 
it cannot and should not liiko the place o f 
pcrmanmt personal liru Insuranco-ihc typo 
which you own and control.
Sucli permanent Insurance policies will not 
only give your ftimlly Immediate protection for 
the Bill amount, they will also have values, in­
creasing year by year, which can bo readily 
used os collateral for emergency loans or busi­
ness purposes.
Permanent personal policies assure you o f  
these bencflla nnd most plans may provide g 
guaranteed monthly Income on retirement.
A  wide variety o f  life Insurance coverage la 
available lo  meet your n e e d s . , .w e  would 
suggest th a t you talk to  The Fxcclsior Life 
roprcscntativo In your community*-he has 
been selected and trained to help you build 
your own ’̂Blueprint fbr Security”.
EXCELSIOR LIFE
T, A. BCn, Stnnoh M npigf, 
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VANt O l  VKR SHOW I
Ma' iy  «'f the Ko!osv-I
na Al t  F.'vh’.bit I", avfd!
V\i(ttt'l V\ iUds l»lt >iU)t\S' l lUK t '.i






fc:̂  uj i t :
H;-i b!-  
Rva t  i.v
D f a r  Ann Lan ' i er? :  1 vmn' t  When
l i v n  r n v  n a n u -  — rvA Vr c .>..m  h a  u . i a  
1 lit a{ham,(Hl at  h a t m g  w r u t t u  
LiU-. l i t t e r  bt.t b ic auM'  ! hinH
, iuhhcii ' - ,.f tiiv-n viti.) V, r e ad
l i t  \siii th' .ns it i 'ansy t r o m  thei r  
V. ;ves.
I 'm  s:i:k r f  hcal i nf t  a l i ' u t  
v.'or!',etl whi'i l i s t  th< ir SRtii be- 
cauae  they “ i i t  t;;e:iiM‘Ui  ,-i g> ' "
■Hie I ' h ra f e  ui t . i i idbU'  le.eans 
“ fhe  giit la!  ■' A woiit fi i  in lier 
40's Call l i a t e  a f a t v  like t h i ee  
y a r d s  o! cordu roy but  if isas 
a 21‘iiK’h uais* riic is eunMiicit-si 
■■youtliful."
Wha t  about  h . i ' l u u d s ' ’ Ttiey 
e a t  lat id g u f j l c  t i i rpiscU' es  m- 
to shat 'h-M hiiiks, l;o!l> of tiSui)- 
Le-r i iang ot  a r t t ieir bel l s  and 
the s eam s  ;n t he i r  t r ou se r s  
s c r ea m  f i r  me rcy .  Hut  still 
t hey  stuff t he i r  faceu.
I P i ,  
!;( u




:,i- i5 ' l ' i " |  
was "m.ov- 
1 ikI a y i i I* 
self Oil ou r  
c a t i ' e  It only
c o m r i m n t  is tha t  1 
gt !!i!ig old heCdllse 
e„.r h i e  i -n ' i  vtn.it it used lu 
be. Viliy li.'-ij t ti'.ei! r e ahs e  tha t  
Tu jK.undt (d f.n c a n  kill off any 
toriiuirivt P i ea se  tpt 'ak this 
I'ieCe for id! v iu c s ,  c \ c r y w h c i e .
exhibi t  of paint ing* 
rnaj i ' r  a r t  ga l l ery  to 
iUi Kelowna.
L a t e r  in the evening ,  n t em-  
enjot fvl  r e f r e sh ­
'd l>y M r  » . 
1‘ foulkes.  who wa s  as s is t ed  V>y 
?dus  Helen Beutl ie ,  Mrs .  H.  
Epp ,  Mi.'s E t i e  Taylor  a n d  M r i .  
T ie  t o r  i h c ke n ng .
H f t e r a l  t e a c h e r s  tn K e k 'w n i  
lucee i dr eadv  exf i ressed i n t e r es t  
in b n im ing  thci r  c la s s e s  to i t s i t  
tiie extid'UM'i,  and  a n u m b e r  of 
child.ifri v t  m e i n b c i s  of the Art  
E.vhsbu Society en joyed  t he  pre-  
\U ‘w with thci r  [ larents .  A re-  
i r o m Pen t i c t on  I Curd nurut ier  of v i incj rs  is ex-
Stic i n t t oduccd  pccted  to a t t end  the exhibi t .
to a t t end  t he  si iecial  p i e s icw  ofl tHTs and  gue.^t 
tlic I ' uimings  on K'uns Ivo'n thcj im.jvts t t r ran  
pe, 1 nuinen t  ccilicctioa of the V.ui- 
ci ii'i'cr .ktl l l a d c r s .  Th.c Bvuird 
i o - ' u i  ( f the Lii ' r . i ry Wan cqiv ii 
cm Suuday  t-\-enaig fo; the occa- 
si-ri. Tlie exh ib i t  is the ru lmu ia-  
tiuU ut no.ijiths cf  vd.iiinuig uud 
et t ur i ,  and  t he  nieinbetu,  of th<- 
Ssx' lfty b v l i e i e  t in. t  It ll.ix l l \ i d  
i,!i *i> all  t xpcclat lci ib.
Mrs .  W. J .  O'Donnel l ,  the  
p res ident ,  we l co me d  the mein-  
U-i. '  uf the Society,  and  gue.-ta 
who had  cmr.e 
for tiie p r ev iew
EI.OISE
Dour  .hluisc: Si-veuty iK.iu’ids 
of If!  c ill liu m. i rc di.in kill 
J ruin.nice —it c.iii kdl tiic guy.
Idle ovenvs u'ht  i.iersou piuce- 
es ii b ' ln i cn  on Ims hea r t  which 
of ten ,'hi rieius las  life, if you 
can,  unag ine  wha t  it wrnild ix*
. w h ' i h  Will be op.rti du r i ng  L ib ­
r a ry  hou rs  un td  J a n u a r y  31,
G en et  ali.e 
Shck.  71 y e




W 'syde Squares 
Fun-Level Par ty
H i e  \Ve‘ ts;, dc S ' l ua i e s  lie'.ii 
ano the r  verv  su cc e o d u l  pa r t y ,  
las t  Sa tu r d ay  eve iung in tliei 
Wesibat ik Cornmun. tv had .  l lu . s '  
was  the f . i c t  fuu-U-vel p a t t y  of 
t he  Seaton a n d  was  at t i  r.d< d by '  
beg inne r  ;.!r,'l i r . t i : nicdmite
daiicer.s f r om \ ’e rnon,  Winfield,  
PiUtland, Kelowna .  Peac i i land .  
S u n u n e r l an d  anti Oliver .
Hay k'Ti-dcrick-ciri wa s  Ma s t e r  
of CereiiKinies wi th gues t  c a l l e is  
Phuck  and  Lv.  1 at.sun of 
Kclownti.
At the lunch t:d>;c th.e Centre 
i ('f a t t r .u ' t i on was  t i v  h u c e  c.ike 
i dec i ' r a ted  With fluWcts and  









7 0 -pHiUIRi l ) a g
‘Mtv p roduces  back  troui i le '  
t loui ' le ,  \e l i t  tiCiuVi'.e a n d '  
d of ol i ier  «ilmcnt ,s whsch '












,i R.d pieh-hie; vv y,
I'X pe , 1  e-. i W .th a 
D ea r  .knti L.'tndi 
fiitt' iiH'i'c 1 been 
a)ivU 0‘ (s,l ili.rU st 
i e P t r  did it.
1 re f e r  to t he  s i s ters  who 
I K'fef  to tlu- s i i t e r  
wiiO \ eiicment.lv denied  t ha t  
:!ic was  p t epiuin t  and  a t t i i t e  
ts'd her  SI.')' ti> "is th.vtold con-
feW I
Miinethmg 
■) I uses }-, is 
he lu\,'N his 
) s i l f i ' h  and  
i l y p i g  c n u o .
.-ti sh'siUi ie-
ciali-t  
p ;  .Never  !',e- 










charge  of 
lunch wer . '  f 
ney and  Mrs  
.Ma.n v r,t 











long a f t er  ni idii ight .
le 2.j Miuares of 
iding. d . inced till
t  K:
iar’it .'rif Tf-it
. u t .  A won 
iirious arul '
;.'is l.tter tin*
ih you t h a t  
of i’.er cui!-
to  -s-.irp! ;s.,.
< s -  tha t  though 
> i i . i t f  til'd he r  
was j i rrg- 
■d to accept  t he  
i V, iio lu'cotrieH
. 're.itn'i (ieiuals ' '
WO.ME.N’S LD ITO R : FLO R A  EVANS
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O I R I E R ,  T II E R S . ,  J A N .  18, 19C2 P A G E  5
 ̂ P E A C H L A N D
BirthfJay P a r ty  Held In Honor 
Of G randm other  And Grandson
Mr.s. C. C. Inpl is  \vn.s honor-1 ch i l dr en ;  Mr .  and  Mrs .  W a r ­
ed on  he r  fiOth bii t h da y  wi th a i r c n  Fo r sy the  of Kelowna ,  t he  
p a r t y  a t  the ho m e  of h e r  .son: l a t t e r  a gr.ondclauRhter.  a n d  
and  daugh te r - i n - l aw ,  Mr .  and |M is . s  Jo y ce  Gannon,  of Kelow- 
Mrs .  C. H. Ingl is,  on Sunday ,  j na ,  al.so young  Che r ry !  Ingl is,  
\  l a r g e  d e c o r a t e d  b i r t h d ay  | d a u g h t e r  of Mr .  and"  Mr.s. C. 
cnkc  wi th 80 ca nd l e s  wa.s f c a - ‘ 
t u r e d  a t  one  end  of tho tabl e,
I L.AKL\ lEW l I E I t i HT S  h:p- a ji.-.yehologira! block.
I ( i iast .s (if Mr .  and  .Mr,'.. E r i c :  M.iny wuir.cn whii become
: Brown for t he  ln.*t 10 day.s we re ;  p r eg na n t  in t he i r  40'.s a r e  so un- 
;M r .  and Mr.s. J a c k  Br ow n  f rom happ y  about  it t h a t  they refu.se 
■ k r e em o n t ,  Sa . skat chewan.  DU | to  acce id  the r ea l i t v  of the sit- 
1 t he i r  honeyrnrxin,  they  c a m e ' 
t h e r e  f r om P r i n ce  G eo rg e  and  
I a r e  now on the i r  w. iy to the 
coast .
The  con g rega t i on  of St. 
Geo rge ’s Ang l i can  Chu rch  in 
Westbank  is hoping  to  f o rm  a 
choir ,  wou ld  anyone  i n t e re s t ed  
in joining plca.se co n t a c t  Mrs .  
J .  Bldwel l  a t  SO 8-5G31.
nat i on  unti l  the I'liild is 
It  mat ter . s  not  how large
A P P E ri/.lN C  B R E n E E
W O M E N  M A R IN E S
Women be tw een  18 and  30 
year.s of  a g e  mu.st  be s ingle  on 
enl is t ing in  the  U.S.  M ar ine  
Corp.s w o m e n ’s divis ion,  bu t  
m a y  m a r r y  on duty .
Lamb S tew  Translated From 
Favourite African Recipe
while a t  the  o th e r  end  w as  a 
sma l l  c ake  wi th 10 candle.s,  n.s 
the occas ion  wa s  a l so  t he  b i r t h ­
day  of one of Mrs .  Ingli.s' 
g r andsons ,  Ton i i ny  l i n ke r .
; P r e s e n t  for t h i s  aii .spicious 
occas ion w e re  Mr.s. I ng l i s ’ son- 
I in- law and  dau.ghter ,  Mr .  and  
' Mrs .  C. R.  B a k e r  w i th  t hc i r  si.x
By IDA BAILE Y AI. l .EN
H er e  in A me r i ca  we a r c  iti- 
t e r cx ted  in glnbal  looking,  with 
the .s|>otligh! on-.‘\ f r i ’ a. Aii icam; 
a r e  becoming  corre .spondmi’l;' 
inlere.steil in Amet  icaii cix>king. 
I n t e rna t i on a l  cookini; and «-.x- 
ch nn ge  of r e c i p o  i.-. the t rend 
today .
gela t in .  Let  .stand 5 min.  Mel t ;  
ove r  boi l ing u a t c r .  St i r  in l - a  , 
c. t an j te r lne  j i u r e .  lemon ju i ce  | 
and su ga r .  Chill  30 min,  or  u n - ! 
til t l i ickne.ss of  unbea t e n  e g g '  
while.  i
Hea t  unt i l  fluffy wi th a r o - ' 
t a ry  b e a t e r  or  eleidr ie mi.xer. 
d l i n s e  c us t a rd  cups  wi th eokl 
I he  fol lowing is an . ' \merican-;  wa t e r  and  du.st with g rnnu l a t ed
.sugar, h'lll wilit t ange r ine  wliip. 
Chill  4 hr.s. or  unti l  f i rm.  Hn-
Ized vers ion of an  .- \ tncan f a ­
vor i te ,  based  on land).  In Afrii a
it would he s tewed.  Here  in 
A m e r i c a  it c an  be baked,  f ir 
t he .simple r e ason  th.d we all 
h ave ovens.
M eaN urrn irn t*  a r e  level; 
rec ip es  for fi
A F R IC A N  B R E D E E  
(L A M B  ST E W )
5 m e d i u m  onion.s, peeled
3 lbs.  bonele.ss l a m b  stew 
men t ,  c u t  in cube.:
.3 llisp. ol ive o r  cooldiut oil
4 tsp, .salt
3 e. hot w a t e r  
3L- tlt.ip. flour 
' I e. cold ' .valer 
J pkg ' .  Ml oz.) froi-en peas  
1 pK.g. 11 lb,I o r  I! pl.j; . I!i o.’, 
e.ii'li) fiM/en F ren ch  f r i e  .
' :i e, Ihlll-'dlced chill pe;ipi i 
Hhiek | 'ei,; ier lo la r te  
1 Isp. ill.NIiie
' I'-l' .ru o'lllil euiiiiii
' hop 1 oipoii. I'piiMi
III oil 111 c ie .m 'i l
• ' ir a.; needed in
;' el I i \ . ,'\dd o i l  1, 'II,
-t w a ' I- r ( 'oei-|-
1 ‘ .■ Il l  ■ or m , i ,
m o l d . s e rve  
coi Idail .
wi th chi l led fruit
I M a k e  
fei't are
elect i ' ical
WA To Rutland 
Fire Brigade 
Elect Officers
' The  W o m e n ’s Aux i l i ary  to 
the Ru tl and F i r e  Br igad i '  a r e  
l i lanning a Saint  P a t r i c k ' s  D a y  
'I'ea wh ich will t a ke  p lace  in 
tlie F’ire H:dl in M ar c h ,  nnd 
they ha ve  al.so b e e n  busy  m ak -  
! mg ut> pa r ce l s  to .send to 
: U NIC EF .
At thei r  m e e t i n g  on J a n u a r y  
IMh a new s l a t e  of  officer.s wa s  
j i l e e t e d  by  the Auxi l i a ry  ns 
follows; P r e s id e n t ,  G lo r i a  
Duncan;  vice- i i res i dent ,  'Verna 
May ;  s e c r e t a r y ,  Wi lma  Alex- 
ant i er ;  t r e a s u r e r  Madel i ne  
Ivans;  k i t chen eonvi ' i ier ,  Rita 
Hnnet ;  and publ i c i t y .  B e  a 
Pa rke s .
E l ec t ed  a s  o f f ice rs  of the 
Ru t l and  Brow n ie s  who  a r e  
! a l so si ionsored b y  the Auxi l i ary  
-me  that  hands  and w e re  L inda  Husch ,  Madel ine  
d ry  when  r e p a i r i n g  Ivans ,  M a r g a r e t  Se hne lde r
T R E N D S  IN M A R G A R IN E  
I RO.M T H E  C H E F
D ur i ng  the l a t t e r  j i ar t  of the 
pa s t  cen tur i ' ,  m a r g a r i n e  was  
first i>i\iduced in this country.  
Its g ro w th  in consumii t i on was  
jslow,  n.s it w.'is not .socially
acce;itat-ile to ma n y  and  me t  
I with eoi r  ideral i le oppo.sition
T'l'opi iiid'i- Ir- .
By IIGJ m a r g a r i n e  wa s  m a d e
jby a new proces s  which lu'o-
Idi ieed excellent,  f lavor  and  
m ad e  II mor e  acceptat i le .
H. Ingl is.
F o u r  young local  m en ,  Wayno  
Tn.giis. Cha rl i e  Webbe r ,  Bob 
Newton  and J i m  S tu m p  h a v e  
enrol led  in the second .six-week 
mi l i t i a  t r a in ing  cou r se  in n a ­
t ional  surv iva l  ope ra t i ons ,  
wh ich c o m m e n c e d  a  we ek  ago 
in Kelowna.
U N IT E D  CHU RCH  W O ME N
Tlie annua l  m e e t i n g  a n d  e l ec ­
t ion of off icers  of  t he  Uni ted  
Ch urch  Women,  wa.s he ld  a t  
tho home  of Mrs .  L.  Wa t t s ,  l a s t  
week.  E l ec t ed  p r e s id e n t  wa s  
Mrs .  E l m e r  Ch i sho lm;  vice-  
p re s ident ,  Mrs ,  A. R.  Mi l l er ;  
t r e a s u re r ,  Mrs .  A. M.  MiKiro; 
re co rd ing  s e c r e t a ry ,  Mrs .  W. 
H. Wilson;  co r r e sp ond ing  s ec ­
r e t a r y ,  Mrs .  W. D. Mi l l er ;  s e w ­
ing convene r  M rs .  L.  Wat t s .
Mrs .  T. M. Ruff l e  h a s  r e t u r n ­
ed to h e r  h o m e  f r o m  the  Ke l ­
owna  Hospi t al  w h e r e  she  ha s  
been  a  pa t i i ' nt  for  s o m e  t ime .
Mrs .  L. Ayres ,  T re pa n i e r ,  ha s  
r e ce n t l y  r e t u rn ed  f r o m  a  holi­
d a y  t r ip  to the coa.st,
J o h n  Brown ,  L en  Ri l ey,  Ken  
F u lk s  and  J a c k  G a r r a w a y ,  r e p ­
r e s en t ed  the P c a c h l a n d  C u r l ­
ing Club a t  t h e  c a sh  Ironspiel 
held  a t  P r i nce ton  n t  the w e e k ­
end,  Thi.s r i nk  wa s  the sole 
r ep r e sen t a t i on  f r o m  the  O k a ­
nagan ,  a t  tho ' spiel .
SALLY'S SALLIES
be co m e  o r  how often the doc to r  
r e j x ' a t s  the d iagnos is .  !
T h e  .sister who  wa s  "de ce iv ­
ed ' '  should not  be  angry .  She  ; 
.should of f er  ins tead,  unde r- !  
s t and ing  a n d  compass ion .  — 
AVID R E A D E R  
D e a r  Avid;  T l i ank you for  
a .superb le t te r .  You have  pr e-  
.sented a f as c ina t i ng  ixis.sibilty 
wi th which  s e v e r a l  of m y  con- 
.sultants agr t ' c.
Tliis column,  nnd  its r e ad e r s ,  
a r e  en r i ched  by  thought ful  con ­
t r ibut ions  such  a s  yours .
Again  m y  th a n k s .—ANN 
Confident ial  t o  CAN'T G E T  
A  B R E A K ;  Stop  moan ing .You-  
f ind t he  h a r d e r  you  work t he  
" l u c k i e r "  you ' l l  get .  Subs t i t ute  
so m e  bac k bo n e  fo r  w ishbone 
and  keep  a t  it.
l iu-mtn' is  (if tlu- E x i - c u tu e ,  whi>; 
inr lui ted Mr>. J .  F.  Hamri.-' tu.
S i f i e t a r y ;  Mrs,  M u r t e L ...................................   — ...........—
l'fii'.iiKe'>. t. h a l i m a n  of I.xtili.-l-i n - f .  vt iw .9 t  x* u*,  J , .1 . .  1 1 i I IU I KU>1.A>1 K
t.i ' iis .md bdUi .a  with tm- Lib-; j ^ F D S ,  Eng! .md  ( C P i - P r l s -  
Fj! iV' -f tT f u e - e a t e r  in ■ilil-Llxkitl. ' • » ■. , ' c n c u h ,  hab annouuce'd he r  en*
Die 1 r es ident  expre.ssed ' h e  g^gt  men t  to Geo rge  Maddock ,  »
g i i d i t udc  of the L x i c u t u e  for U rcm an  
the rom-t.irit siii'jx'irt (if Mrs
? fuulKe.', \t,ho has  e n c o u r a g e d '   " ' .......-'-i-im.........
the exlubi t  of gcxxi a r t  in t h e ,
Libr ary .  Si>evial r ominen da t i on  i 
IV.1,5 g iven to iR. rdon H . i i l l e y , ' ”
( ' i i . i i rm.m of the Shctuie  Hing- !  
lug I ' m i u r a t t e r . ttfi-i Vias uiiid' te 
to .itti r,d t he  ' I ' leview Mr.  '
H . i l t i i y  IS S.'k. h  ! esp. . ' ; \ ' ib' r  fol'i 
th*' e \ j c t i ! ] g  task of the unpack - '  
mg  and  hang ing  ( t  the  vati ial i le;
1 ii .ntings f t i .pi  t he  V.uii 'o' .iVer;
Gal le ry .  Plncemei,*.  uf the  pa;nt-1 
Pigs ha s  been  done with cxce;>-| 
tif ii'il ( i iscrmunat i i . n,  l u  t h a t  t n c |  
filUil effect  is unif ied ye t  al io’''."sl 
th)‘ vsMtor to enjoy e a c h  wo iki  
individual ly.
Mr.s. O 'Donnel l  t hen in t ru  
di iccd the  P a s t  P r e s iden t  (if the 
Al t  LxhlbU Society.  Mi s .  H. G 
t ' . i lmer  Mrs ,  I ’a l u u f  ipoke 
Uifoi ma t ive lv  (tf tin- I ' ac ’hgtomid 
)if j Uuimng that  ti.is l e a uU id  in 
the p r c ' i n t  f.iie ex l ub i t nn ,  'Du' i  
f i r i t  Gep'S w o ie  taV.en . br.fi.'t a 
,vear ag'.i, bv ■dctmg up- 'n tk.e le- 
comtti i  ruii.tion i f the p rmh i r i i t !  
to .i[/p!v !ur n gral i t  f r om the!
DLoi i n iT  k' lr.iniiatoin of V ann  
' ver.  'Dux g r an t  is to la> i i ' i i i  to 
br ing b” t t e r  exlubi t ions ijf nr t  
i to Kelownn.  l l i r o u g h  i>er.M>r'.al 
! r n n t a r t  wi th t he  ac t i ng  Direc tor  
j of the 'Vancouver  Ar t  Gal lery,
Mr.s. P a l m e r  wa.s able  to a r ­
r an ge  for a fc lect ion of thei r  
painting.s to be sent  to our  city 
K i rn  She ( i ra lsed t he  ha rd  work  of 
t hey  i the ExecuUve  of t he  Society,
Rubb*r-<av«(»<i (Ordi k*pi bi tk* 
kttch«n thoulJ b« 
pinioJically. CraaM ton 4ft pfta- 
■THincnl domofft Ift rvbkve.
How to  T re a t  on  
ACHING
which h a s  a ch ieved  the fir.vt
F R E S H E R
S W E E T E R
F L A V O R
*tNow BOO If y o u  c a n  blow 
i i gu ro  eight.'*
W hen N ext Yon Buy 
B e Sure To TRY
CWdor Cht««•ftiM
Dis t r i bu t ed  By
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO  2-2150
F o r  Ho mo  Mi lk  De l i ve ry
P r i c e s  
S l a s h e d !
During Our 






Come in Now and Save!
MODERN
APPLIANCES
& i:i,E C T R IC  LTD. 
IfiOT F an d o sy  St. 
r h o n c  1*0 2-2430
•lO*****
Ev a p o r a t e d
MILK






I , I r ,
p i ,  , ,
Kr' li i
llirlll
Mill aiul !i 
or  Mu m in
i.‘ ieni tei ,
MrK.Miie flour iiitM rup ,  add 
cold wa te r ,  all at once,  and  xtir 
iiniil ■•iinodth. Add to •,tew; .stir 
unt i l  .slighilv Ihii ' lirncd, ( ’id i ,• 
ma in iug  onions ' inio e ic ldh , 
Add to .slew. Cover  and liai.e 
or  . s immer I,") min, ,  or unti l  
onions  a r c  cr i sp- tender ,
I'Vild In peas ,  fi(i/en l'’reneh 
fric.s and P'l'ppei s, Dm t ove r  r e ­
ma in ing  .salt, pi ' i iper and ;,piceil.
'Gove r ,  balu'  p r  boil 1.5 m i n ,  
O'V unti l  iVgetaWc.s a r e  thor-
OUghl.N h e i | l , ^ | .
3 I0ND, \V  DINNER
.Spiecd T om a i o  .Inici’' 
A fr i can B icdce  iLnndi  Miew'  
with Fre i a  h F i i v i  and 
Cii'een Pea.s ttn>ih f ro/ea)  
Cole .Slaw 
hl inted F l e n c h  Dressing 
Tani;ei  ine Gel Whi)i 
o r  Bo a I of ,Mi\ed Fi,i h Fiuil; ;  
T ' ol fce I'ea MiiK
Timee ' a ' . im ;  mmed ien ' ' .  m,n 
t 'U) ' ' : be ' li'a d lom.llo lu;, e 
' ' '"•■en I . . 1  . ,md Fl eie h ll , 
)'hill I'CI'I , I ' I ,d ei '• ' I ,n ' 
V .miieil I ,mm 1 me nu, )>,,aia d 
oi f x p e n  miXe.t (luit cnektai l
b r A N t iE R i .M ;  ( i i ; i .  w ii i i>
' ' 1 I No. t ' ) ( an  taiiiicriiu'  Jidi e 
1 cnv.  plain nn(l!i\oi,ed 
' gelat in ' I
*;'  tb«p! let ,on pi'll e 
‘ « c suga r  '
A d d  2 tbsp. tnnKciini) juioc to
coiinoction.s.
M !
and  M ar ge  Showie r .
s y i P E K  
m i ® l .E T S




a n t i
C o u g h
SYRUP
^ '"^ inf!  D-Mfiihofpiian quic|,|y 
Qi'iets (lie codfili nerve ceiiler 
oKicf iiiRredlenls relieve
c o ld ' discomforts. '
4  (ri i i icei
More Fashions . . . More Savings
Sale of BUtBKS







.187 n i  RNA RD A M PH O N i: PO 2-2019
YEAR-END STOCK 
REDUCTION CONTINUES!
O u r  Y ear-l ilnd Sale  liaa lii'on .'uieh n tremei)dou!i 
fiUcce.s.A th a t  w e  a r e  going to continuo it  for tw o 
m o re  week.s. Y ou will find fiirtlier m a r k  dow ns on 
(lunllty fnbrlc.s for dres iies ,  Miiti,, coat,* 'n n d  sp o r ts ­
w e a r  t h a t  will m a k e  .your newlng do lin r  go fa r th e r .
Dormeuil Coatings
T h e  f ines t  Im p o rted  F.nglliih wood eon tings  to arid 
dlf it inctlon to  you r  c rea t io n s .  Whiles 
a n d  m a n y  o th e r  fnsh ionnbln  colors 20%  OFF
2.95
54" Viyella Plaid
Koft, wool fa b r ic  fo r  su i ts ,  d re s s in g  gowns, 
skirtM an d  m e n ’s sh i r ts .  R eg, 3,!),') a  .yd, .  yd.
36" to 45" Brocades
Tirocndes for de ligh tfu l  p a r t y  fash ions In a fine a r r a y  
of luxur ious ly  , 1/  | " * r r
be au t i fu l  fa b r ic s  _____ ________ . y . .  / 3  U r i
100%  Imported Wool Coatings
N ew  s e a s o n ’s wrKillens. r ich  In l ieau ty  nnd  tex tu re .  
I t a l i a n  S h a g s  and  




The coupons for 100 FREE Stamps valid I 
for week ending Jan. 13th will b 
accepted all this week together with 




WorKI Wide l-iibiics ami l axliion.s Ltd. 
SHOPS I ’APRI
UALU
Ratepayers Oppose Mayor 
n Civic Arena Controversy
V E R N O rt  'Staff* 
i'a’ A;
i Stated th ev  fctrs w e re  u rged  to  c x e r c u e  U tr.ay b e  p o js rb le  to  r e a u t e
tv  a:.-i i ;gr.t p, the  Viui.un L.r tn c  agud a n d  t iU -]
' • c l  ! . i I . I , , t i i ld tn .
..Viv.i A 'v o c a t .u i .  q jm y w ai  auk uuuncil m  con-
t t JS..i !.;m- .1 lo c ie  a i t i i c  p jl ' t  *il tp iue f \ i .  Sol a to ry  irueting;;
. 1;, \ , , . i  ■' tr.c !,■ •; ;! ji  .i.iii'.lrii.'ti'iitjoii. w u h  tlu; tiospital tx 'uril  ami
it t i . f  Uvi.ui::!U; n r  'Jiip Is i ate pa N f ! ’ a.-sociatP.iii,
, u  the J..i. 21. A nnual lu ro t in g  of ih e  astoc i-
As lue.cltM V, ! d t i i i a y c r ;  atiaii Will f»e b.c’d E tb .  21,
■ . :o n t i t  ;i se'.i (vui.tid  o.it tru‘,1 v .f jU t h a \ t ‘ a w iu i i  a t  tti.it tu n e  new nffic-
: {,1 V • Pu ( -a tr.< e ' t c tu -n  of the t’f s v.ill be e lec ted .
of p fo i iu . ' .p  t . .v i:P!e '  f'lr the 'a.;- l o a i d ,  an d  w.lh ttie new .... .................................... .......
I'd and  e t , a l i y  .-.ek. Mi i-o iMi u mg sonn tu  be c u n i t ru e tc d .
I )
m 1- ; 
; e,;.l
o t  i '
L 1 i 0
aV.t.
!e :
— Hate- ' Hater
l i r re  wia.t ‘Mi-’ioo 
on re Co id  hist n ignt t>i opp •: ■ e x . - 
f o n r p U d e  a i v o r r e  o f  t r i e  b ' K i i '  i.
Ai'etid Cio i;) ro •»U'i and t '; t i  
Council . V
l l i ' t e a d ,  n ien ibcrv  said m an  . 
a o e in c n t  and e p e ia tu  n of Uu- a 
« I ena  ' t i o a i d  i .nd« r t i  e i
(li l ' IO’t i la' l  Ilf th.;| Citv inL'Uieer,
and  the com m i ;  ;■ tun it iould cuii- 
lifioe to  h a \ e  a  n ie iab t  r
council.
l l u s  H in d i r e c t  I'oMtrart t i 
M ayo r  1)1 uce  Cir.isius v, iio i ta t-  
t i l  a t  tint fu s t  council meeting 
fif the  y ea r ,  th a t  .51,1. Erie 
P a i m e r ’-s ap rio in tm en t to the 
A ren a  Corrsrnmison would be 
re s c in d e d  and  a ncin-council 
rn em tie r  K en ne th  A, M ent ice 
would be appcunted.
.At th a t  tu n e  ttse apixiintment 
wa.c chaU engcd  bv Ahl. Pa! ' . . .  
ii'.er. but Ma.)cu I'ousitLs ( . ( I ' i f ie r  i  \  e r u o o  I tu r e a u
he had  tlie 1 •).%«■(' to up',' Ult 
arpvcne lie tdv'-i'' 'il-.r 11; ;.»0 :t 
f i e r i t  o f AP .Me■•.< ;,-e -n
t . t b U d  o r ; ' : !  i*-,,- i i t u n i  cf .Aid 
r ; a n X l ; u  V ala ir  w i i o  t ;  c n  \ . u ' -  
atinn.
MINISTER TO OPEN 
WINTER CARNIVAL
V E R N O N  !Staff)  — W a lte r  
D m sdi.le ,  M i ru i t e r  of N o r th ­
e rn  A ffa i rs ,  will off ic ia lly  
open the  P)ti2 Verncin W in te r  
C an i iv a l .  U w as  a n n o u n ced  
t'-xiay.
It  i.s e .xpected Mr. D in sd a la  
will be  in V ernon  j i r io r  to  th e  
F eb ,  16 opening  and  p a ra d e .  
Ill addaic-n, (1. R og er  G r a ­
h a m ,  s u p e r in te n d e n t  Moi.n- 
la in  R egion ,  t 'a n u d ia n  Ka-
tluiial Rai^vrt\.^, Will id.;0 £it- 
t rud  p .s i t  t.f the Id-dav e a r-  
n u a l  a long  with lu.s wile, Mr. 
G ia h a m  w a s  u n i t e d  to a t ­
tend la.-t . ' e a r  liy fo rm e r  
M.i,\or F r a n k  B ecker .
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
i t r u o o  l i u r e a u ,  I a i i i t lo t i  B lo c k  —  3 0 (h  S i 






New Tomato's Premiere 
For Vernon Growers
Vernai) (s ta ff )  A nesv to in u to j  v e g e ta b le  rn a tk e t in g  ag en cy ,  f i ixbal l  v a r ie ty  due  to  It’s poo* 
ca lled  S i i in n u T  D awn, w as * Keiuwna, uiilhiu-d lu im pcc ts  fo r im a iK c t  lu 'cep tance .  
g iven a l i review  this week a t  MUd2 for the  v e g e ta b le  g row ers . ]  He ca l led  lor the I'JtJl pep[)c* 
a nux 't ing  of N o r th  O k a n a g a n ,  E a r ly  c a b b a g e  a v e ra g e s  will j a c r e a g e  m a in ta in e d  mui th e  
v e g e ta b le  g ro w e rs  in V e rn o n . ; in c r e a se  in  the  V ernon  d is t r i c t  | i-pi ing p lan ted  om on a c r e a g e  b«i 
S am p le s  of th e  ea r ly  t o m a t o ’ b>' 20 i-er cen t ,  he sa id , if the e.vtendtd. 
v a n i t y  w ere  re lea sed  by the  h a rv e s t  c a n  be  e x te n d e d  ove r ;  Mr. 1.u n d e r  c o m m e n d e d  th a  
Ri’. 'ea ie l i  Statii it i a t  Sutiinu r- ti i iee  vveek.s. j tinn.ito, onion an d  jieisjK'r grow-
lafkl, a iu l given  ’o g io w e is  h e re  Gucui'.iber p lan t ing  and  i n a t - : e r s  in ttie u r e a  for l a s t  y e a r ' s  
I'he lu-w pUiiit lb i'iiai iicteri.’fil viniy is too putc lor th e  e a r l y ' ac reuges .
b y  d w a r f ,  ei->in p . r e t  Li.i-ti o r  d e -  m a i k e t .  . i i u i  h e  i I’C o i n m e i i d e i l  ■ ................................... ....... - —  —
e r im n .d e  pLud h.i'bit. It p, not it Ih- cut, liy 50 p«.*r c en t  in th e '  i k |  I I
a s tak in g  v a r ie ty .  ; N orth  d k a n a g a n .A t  the  x a m e '  T h r A A  K A t t 1 ? i n f l A n
T he  f ru its  of S . inuner  D a w n " ;> > ‘' - l a i id e r  sa id  lie would; ■ H i  C O  i V V i i i a i i U C U
a v e ra g v e  4 to  5 to the i .ruiid  dke  to see to m a to  ac t  edges  ex - |  VEHNON t Staff) - -  'I 'hre* 
•lie fiatt . lU’d gh'buLri: m shap e ,  p a i id td  in tlie \ e i n o n  and  Kain-1 re in a n d e d  in  custixi.v,
sirghtly iibl:ieei on the th u u ld e i ; .  d is t i ic t .  He cau tioned ,  jmq (,m. mail was allowed $5.(Ah)
i l ie  fu i i t  Is unifi.inu g reen ,  h o w ev e i ,  uguins t p lan t ing  ^ R ie ; ba il tod ay  in Vernon ixilica
R oyalV E R N O N  (.Staff) - -  
C a n a d ia n  Legion m e m b e r s  
h e re  e le c te d  a  new  s la te  of of­
ficers fo r  ldt')2. J o h n  C orner  
bows out as  luigion piresident to 
R o ber t  S ta rk .
O th e r  n ien i l ie r i  of the 1M2 
fX rc t i l iv e  a r e  R.iy Colley, HI
n pen ii ig  to an  oian ,ge-rtd  ex-: 
t e n o r  color witi gre»! red f le sh '  
Color, in te r io r  s t ru c tu re  is d e - ! 
sc i i l ied  as " m e a t y "  or m u l l - '  
i loeu lur  co in | 'a r . i t iv e ly  f e w !  
seeds  and  is well su ited  for .slic-!
Final Curling 
League Results
court  on a c h a rg e  of b re a k in g ,  
en te r in g  and  ttu ft a t  th e  Luinlvy 
Goveiiirneril  l . iquor S to le  J a n .  
7.
Ttie m en , H e r t v r t  McClu.sky 
Alfred K ru g e r ,  G e r ry  Herng a n a  
th e  m a n  on bail ,  L y le  Boulton,




V ER N O N  I Staff* — ‘ 
mauidt,  r  of tf.e Nt.'H!
(iu'p V. a* aot.iainred bv 
e , \  e t h .5 V, eek, .All 
: e  * <1 i n  Vi  r n i i n
Oyama BCFGA Members 
Discuss Deer Menace
.An a e i i a l  Mirvey h a s  thow nOYAMA ( r v i i e - p . ' i i d e n t '
■111:.’. gUiWi-;
b'l-.sl of ti-.e I'jOLGA  m e t  in tlie riown a n d  g iu w e ts  should tic 
Io m o  i . n . t b i . t d  tfi.s w eek  to p u 'p . i u 'd  to p io te e t  ti ieir trees .
■ to be I'Lu-- How tlu-. p to tee t ion  is to be
BCFGA an mud c .- .n ird  out i'. a  p ro b lem  fur
oil per Ci-nt r c o re  fur eomjire-  
heiistve e x a m s  on th e i r  know- 
leiige of c e r t a in  p ro jec ts .
It w as  th e  f irs t y e a r  the* 
ex a rn s  h a d  b een  i i rep a red  by 
diEtricl a g r ic u l tu r i s t  J i m  R yder:]  
who ra id  th e  d e p a r t m e n t  w as 
g ra t i f ied  a t  tlie showing. Fifty-!
: six w ro te  th e  exarns .
1 In a t t e n d a n c e  a t  th e  m e e t ­
ing. I 'I’he  final le a g u e  s tan d in g s  In
It is  e x p e c te d  to l;>e ixynular ' Vernon 2 x 4  curl ing  league  e lec ted  to  t,»e t r ied  liy judga
b ec a u se  of i ts  re s is tan ce  m  Howriv,’ s No. I sk ipped: )^ida*ut a ju ty ,  I h e i r  predim-
c ra ck in g ,  firnine.ss and  excell-  'bv Don S tephens  on top witii he . i i ing  will be held
cu t  sh ipp ing  q u a h tv .  * win two loss reco rd .  N a n .  ..p
. . .  , ! .Sharing second  .spot i:s Oka-: In o th e r  cou r t  new s.  N elson
V egetab le  siieCl.iUst, M am  l e , Lunitier  No. I sk ipped  by , E c k a r t  who h a d  i>!eady guil ty
King ot Ktdowii.1, uddie.s.-.uig; | j j | j  . \ n g ; t a d t  mid t . ik .u iagaii! to il legal p-i,-.: <‘-s>uin a in an  I
atteiidiiig t '* ' ' . l.uinliei .’xo. 2* t klppied by Bete , ovei ci ..it. w ,o. i i tenee bv .Mag*
' ' " u ” ' " '  WillimiiMiii witti .1 (ill leco rd .  i l*ti-i'.e F i . ink  Smith  to MX m on-
c< r t i f i - M u i ' t m .  Hen H , d e ,  * asiee of p.eat pot p .anting  tot 'p iim i ppiee ht'iioi.'. went to D ic k i th ;  d il i i i i ie  mr.i ih i e e  m o n th i  
J ,  Kr.i-.iii', B.i.b \  .11 ley and  J . ' c . u l i e r  ni.ii r.eli:ig. McCi'.i- 'ra’\'.s Bu nee r  Sa.-h uiui ir.defini'.i' at tb.<' semng o f fen d e r i
VERNON’ (Staff* — F ou  
( ’luti l i iem i.e rs  iti .Armstrong ^ '*' '‘ 1’* A.  Kerw iii, ; U''’**’ tii.m 4(1 
w e re  hono red  th is  w eek  us l iL -" ' !  \ i c e q u e ; i d e n t ; M rs, Alice; m ee t in g  Mres- 
rec i  ivcd pri 'f icu  iicy 
cate-: m  a b.i: IS of a t ta in ing
)hii-on. A rt  L a n d e r ,  sa les  m a n a g e r  Door No. 2 w ith  5-4 record . unit. O.tkalla
ib- u : re-
no
ing w as  R ihI Hailey of V ic to i i a , ’] 
Mipervi'-or of Four-H  Clubs in 
the  p rov ince .  'I’lie BAU execu> 
live  w as  re tu rn e d  bv  a c fb im a -  
tion. M e m b e r s  a r e  H. A, Mad- 





o ’hff'W ! tfci in b;
J.A .M ARY
20-—L'urnby v.« G r ind ro d  (8 p.m *
21—-L u m b v  vs Ktampedf-r.s 
-- .A rm strong  v.s G randvieiv
24—S alm on  A rm  vs G rindnx l 
'S .  A rnO  
‘2*1—.S’.impeder.s vs Salm on .Ar.'n 
y -L i; inby  v s  G r.m dvicw  
28- '^A rmstrong vs S ta in iicdcrs  
-GLiirnby vs G rind rod
plaee in V eri.’-n nex t vieek.
! . .k( r t.f th.e > vennig 
w,-;S (Fi'bie o ' . irden  Al.m r ' l i  d.y, 
who a t t e n d e d  at the  te-p.iei-t 
..f the 1 .cal t xt Cii'ivi' to O'.lt- 
h:.c I,;-, idea-', on ho.v locrd 
grower,: could ob ta in  b e t te r
[irotcction fro m  
deer .
: Mr. F r
nund ie r  
, a round  a
: v ice -p re s id en t ;  a n d  D.
' S tubbs , s e c r e ta ry ,  
i M r.  B a iley ,  . ' t ressed  th e  im- 
piortnnce of sen io r  m e m b e r s  of
w h ith  their
an-,\vf r.
.Mr. F r i i b y  conceded  th a t  
g rov.ers  m  O y .una  and  in n lhcr
a r e a s  h ad  tiroved th a t  th e re  is; ■ u i —
r,.r, t r u lv  effec tive  p re p a re d  he lp ing  th e  tipcom-
d e e r  rep e l len t ,  , 'ome of those ■ t he o rgan iza tion
on the market,  will d e te r  th e i ' ' ' ' ' ,h  th c i r  know ledge  
m a ra u d in g  d e e r  fo r  a few d ay s  bu t they
i.oon l e a r n  t h a t  th e r e  i.s no 
by w a rn e d  th a t  the d a n g e r  f ro m  rinything hang-
f d e e r  w hich  a re  ing on tree.s,
ji re sen t  a r e  only a] He ndvi.sed th a t  g row ers  m a y
of thc i r ; I  
u n l im i ted  projcct.s. A v erag e ;  
ag e  in th e  c lub  is 13.
.A onc-<iay w ork sh op  will b e ! 
he ld  in A rm s t ro n g  a t  th e  end ] 
of F e b r u a r y  for  le a d e rs .  Un­
d e r  d is cu ss io n  will be  ed u ca - |
s im p ly in g  reco rd  j| 
a h om e  econom-
F E B R U A R Y
3—G ran d v iew  vs L u m b y
4—A rm s tro n g  vs L u m by  
—G ra n d v ie w  vs Salm on A rm
10—S a lm o n  .Arm vs L um by  
(S. A rm )
—G ra n d v ie w  vs S tam ix iders  
( 'Vernon)
11—Arm.strong vs G rindrod  
—G ra n d v ie w  vs  S tam p c d e rs
14—S a lm o n  A r m  vs G rindrod 
(S. A rm )
17—S ta m p c d e r s  vs G randv iew
18—A rm s tro n g  vs G randv iew  
—G rin d ro d  v s  S a lm on  A rm
25—L u m b y  v s  A rm s tro n g  
—G rin d ro d  v s  G ran dv iew  
28—S alm on  A rm  vs  S tam p c d e rs  
(S a lm o n  A rm )
MARCH
3—A rm s tro n g  vs Sa lm on A rm
4—G ra n d v ie w  vs A rm s tro ng  
- S t a m p c d e r s  vs L u m b y
11—G rin d ro d  vs  Arm.s trong 
—G ra n d v ie w  vs  Sa lm on A rm
New President 
Red Cross Society
p e rc e n ta g e  of the n u m b e r  th a t  ;ho o t  d e e r  th a t  a r e  seen doing! ri ienb,vc 
can  be e x r e c t e d  to  a r r iv e  in ! d a m a g e  on th c i r  p ro p e r ty ,  an d '
. th e  n ex t  few m onths  a s  thc ;M iggeM cd th is  is n ^  U l L w l i s t  w i l l ' h k d  s e p a r a te  m c e t in g s l l  
I  d ee r  jw p u la t ion  move.s d o w n ;S w e r  d u e  to  th e  la rg e  n u m b e r ;  cew n c  c lub  M r '
; from h ig h e r  g ro u n d  w h e re  t h e ' e x p e c t e d  an d  the fac t  t h a t : o ' J a x
snow level th is  y e a r  is h igher  g ro w e rs  w ould  n eed  to  k eep  a j t^ '^ hey  h a s  in d ic a te d  he  w ill  be I
than  u sua l .  '24-hour w a tch .
Fencing As Only Answer
M r. Fri.sby in d ic a ted  t h a t  it 
is his  op in ion  th a t  th e  only 
an sw e r  to  th e  p ro b le m  w’a s  to 
co n s t ru c t  a  d e e r  fen ce  which 
would h a v e  to  be th r e e  o r  four 
m iles  long  a n d  w ould  r u n  along 
bes ide  th e  op en  f lu m e  w hich 
supplies  i r r ig a t io n  w a te r  to 
g ro w ers  on  th e  e a s t  s ide  of 
Wood L ake .
’The g a m e  w a rd e n  ind ica ted  
th a t  he  h a d  p re s e n te d  the  idea 
of th e  fen ce  to h is  sup e r io rs  
in V a n c o u v e r ,  who h a d  given 
no ind ica t ion  if a n y  ac tion  will 
be ta k e n .
F r o m  tho  m e e t in g  M r .  F r i sb y  
h e a rd  c r i t i c ism  of th e  c u r r e n t  
poison-bait p r o g r a m .  T h is  is 
e l im in a t in g  tho  coyotes  which 
is a  f r ien d  to  th e  fru i t  grow ­
e r  d u e  to  th e  n u m b e r  ot m ice 
nnd p ocked  g o p hers  it  c an  con­
sum e.
I t  w a s  felt th a t ,  on  th is  m a t-
m a k e  a  c o m p re h e n s iv e  s tudy  
on th e  loca l  d e e r  p ro b le m  a n d  
t h a t  a  su rv e y  t e a m  m a k e  a 
th o ro u g h  e x a m in a t io n  and  p lan  
the  lo ca t io n  of th e  proposed  
fence .
B oth  m a t t e r s  w e re  a c te d  
u po n  b y  th e  m e e t in g  w ho 
th ro u g h  th e  c h a i r m a n ,  K en 
E ll ison  th a n k e d  M r.  F r i s b y  for  
a t ten d in g .
P r i o r  to  th e  c lose of the  
m e e t in g  i t  w a s  ann ounced  th a t  
th is ,  y e a r ’s C h a ta q u a  m e e t in g s  
will t a k e  p lace  in th e  O y a m a  
C o m m u n ity  H a l l  on F eb .  2 a t  
2 a n d  7;30 p .m .
p r e s e n t  fo r  th e  w ork sh op ,  the 
second  y e a r  i t  h a s  b e e n  h e ld  in |  
A rm s t ro n g .
V E R N O N  (Staff)  — R obert;  te r  th e  in te re s t s  of th o  g row ers  
H. D u c h a r m e  will head the a r e  no t be ing  co ns idered .  Mr 
V e rn o n  R ed  C ross Society for 
1962.
At th e  a n n u a l  m ee t in g  of the 
Soc ie ty  'Tuesday, a new e x ecu ­
t iv e  s la te  w a s  e lec ted  by the 
m e m b e r s .  Im m e d ia te  p a s t  
p re s i -d e n t  Is D r .  E .  W, Browse.
N ew  off ice rs  a r c :  A, E , How- 
le t t ,  v ice-pre.s idcnt; M rs, G, 
d e  Wolf, s e c r e ta ry - t r c a s u re r ;
G. G o d d a rd ,  c h a i r m a n  blood 
d o n o r  s e rv ic e ;  G e o rg e  Melvin, 
c h a i r m a n  d is r ia tc r  se rv ice ;  Miss 
E .  G re e n ,  R N , lia ison c h a irm a n  
J u n i o r  nnd  R e d  Cros.s Society;
Colin M oney ,  publicity  c h a i r ­
m a n .
In  add it ion .  M rs .  C, C, H e m ­
m in g  i.s c h a i r m a n  of w a te r  
s a f e ty :  M rs ,  H. H, E van s ,
c h a i r m a n  w o m e n 's  work, nnd 
W. S, A tkinson, vo lun tary  s e r ­
v ice .
M r ,  I lo w le t t  will rep resen t
Shrine Club 
Hold Election
V E R N O N  —  A m e e t in g  of] 
V ernon  S h r in e  Club th is  w eek 
e lec ted  A. S. “ R e d ”  L a n e  a s  its 
n ew  p re s id e n t .  V ice-pres iden ts  
a r e  E d  Scofie ld  a n d  J .  C. Ryall, 
w ith  n ew  s e c r e t a r y ,  J a m e s  U. | 
Holt.
T h e  o f f ice rs  w ill  b e  ins talled] 
a t  th e  n e x t  r e g u l a r  m e e t in g  in 
F e b r u a r y .  T h e  m a in  s u b je c t  of 
d is c u s s io r s  c e n te re d  around  
th e  S h r in e  a l l - s t a r  no rth-sou th  
h o ck ey  g a m e ,  to  b e  h e ld  in 
V ernon  Civic A re n a  on Feb. 
24, d u r in g  th e  W in te r  C arn ival .
BOWLING RESULTS
th e  local b r a n c h  nt the p rO vln - |The  cold, sn a p p y  
c ia l  a n n u a l  R ed  Cross m ee ting  J a n .  12 en a b le d  
In V an co u v e r ,  F e b .  27-28,
F r i s b y  exp la in ed  th a t  ns a 
co n se rv a t io n  off icer he is pln- 
qucd b y  re q u e s ts  fo r  a ll sor ts  
of co n tro l  m e a s u r e r s  from 
m a n y  d if fe re n t  g ro up s ,  these 
Include, c a t t le m e n ,  sh eepm en ,  
v e g e ta b le  g ro w e rs ,  f ru i t  grow ­
ers ,  s p o r t s m e n  n n d  b i rd  fan­
ciers.
E a c h  g ro u p  m a k e s  spec ia l  re ­
q u es ts  on th e i r  ow n in te res ts  
nnd  an  a t t e m p t  h a s  to bo m ad e  
to .solve all th e i r  p ro b le m s  hu t 
in do ing  so in v a r ia b ly  an o the r  
g rou p  is o ffended .
Mr, F 'r isby concluded  his r e ­
m a r k s  by sugges t ing  th n t  a 
g a m e  b io log is t  be  invited to
Guides Plan 
Banquet
E N D E R B Y  (C o rre sp o n d en t)— 
even in g  of 
tlie Ashton
W ED. M IX ED  L EA G U E  9-11
W o m e n 's  H igh  Single 
Lil M cC le l lan  — 269 
M e n 's  H igh  Single 
J o h n  S c h m id t  — 270 
W o m e n 's  H ig h  T r ip le  
Lit M cC le l lan  — 658 
M e n ’s H igh  T r ip le  
J o h n  S c h m id t  — 708 
T e a m  H igh Sing le  
T h e  M a c s  — 1206 
T e a m  H igh  T r ip le  
Tho M a c s  — 3133 
W o m e n ’s H igh  A v erage  
Sylv ia  M a rk e w ic h  — 211 
M e n ’s H igh A v e rag e  
J o h n  S c h m id t  — 224
Attends USA Spray 
Project Conference
V E R N O N  (Staff)  — D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of A g r lc u i tu re  ciomolo- 
gLst T n  V ern on ,  J a c k  A rran d ,  
will  a t t e n d  the  3(Uli annua l
C reek  G u id e s  to hold n skat ing 
p a r ty  in the  E n d e rb y  Rink,
'Tho G u id es ,  a  new ly  form ed 
g roup  in tho  d is t r i c t  hu rr ied ly  
m a d e  p re p a r a t io n s  for  a  b r isk  
liours s k a t in g  licforo re tu rn in g  
to the  Iiome of M r,  nnd  Mrs.
A. L tind innn  for th e  con tinua­
tion o f  th e i r  m e e t in g  nnd r e ­
f r e sh m e n ts ,
Tlie g ir ls  d u r in g  ihe  e v e n in g ! I 'e a m  High Single 
w e s te r n  co-opera tive  sp ra v  d ec id e d  and  m a d e  p lan s  to  hold I G olf Halls -  Eio 
p ro j e c t  co n fe ren ce  in P or t lan d ,  a linnqiiet for th e i r  par<>nts o n |T e a m  liigli T rip le  
O reg on ,  n ex t  w eek ,  .Ian. 20 in th e  Legion Hall.  I  E a g le s  - -  2.367
W ED LEA G U E  7-9
W o m e n ’s l i ig h  Single 
Ixa i ise  W ostradow sk i  — 
M e n ’s High Single 
Dr, W alt  Mitchell -  282 
W o m e n ’s H igh Triiilo 
N ina A nderson  — 589 
M e n ’s High T r ip le  
Am C o rrad o  — 726 
I 'e a m  High Single 
.loviais  — 1010 
T e a m  High T r ip le  
D a ja d s  - -  2803 
W o m en 's  High Avernno 
M arg i '  L e ie r  — 208 
M en 's  High A v erage  
R e g  M e r r ia m  — 215
242
LAD IES GOLF LEAGUE
W o m e n ’s H igh Single 
M. 'Walker 
W o m e n ’s H igh T rip le  
n ,  Sco tt  — .304
M ixed T u esday 9-11
W o m e n ’s H ig h  Single 
P h y ll is  J e f e r r i e s  — 278.
M e n ’s H igh  Single 
S lim  M a r s d e n  — 373.
W o m e n ’s H ig h  T r ip le  
P h y l l is  P e f e r r i e s  — 691.
M e n ’s H ig h  T r ip le  
S lim  M a r s d e n  — 772.
T e a m  H ig h  Single  
C ok e’s — 1301.
T e a m  H igh  T r ip le  
C o k e ’s — 3418,
W o m e n ’s H ig h  A v e rag e  
M ich  T a h a r a  — 214.
M e n ’s H igh  A v e rag e  
Coke K a y a n a g i  — 244. 
“ .300” C lub  
S lim  M a r s d e n  373, M ils  Koga 
323.
L adles T u esday 7 p .m .
W o m e n ’s High Single 
P h y l  B a u lk m a n  — 321. 
W o m e n ’s H igh T r ip le  
Dolly B a c h  — 722,
T e a m  H igh Single 
W oodticks  No. 2.
T e a m  H igh T r ip le  
H u w lrites  28.30,
W o m e n ’s H igh A v e rag e  
A nne P e io n  — 205,
".300”  C lub 
P h y l  H a u ik m a n  321.
T e a m  S ta n d in g s  (2nd Half)
OK T e le p h o n e  6 , P e n p a l s  6 , 
P in p ic k s  fi.
Poor Pricing Blamed 





M O N T R E A L  (C P )  -  P ie r r e  
Coto, p r e s id e n t  of the N ational 
D a i r y  C ouncil  of C nnadu ,  today 
b la m e d  " u n r e a l i s t i c  p r ic ing  jioll- 
c ic s  b y  tho  f e d e r a l  g o v e rn m e n t” 
for  C a n a d a ’s b u t t e r  su rp lus  of 
n e a r ly  200,000,()00 ixiund.*!.
M r .  C ote  s a id  m o s t  of C a n ­
a d a ' s  surpluH m i lk  product ion  
f in ds  Its w a y  Into N ittc r ,  nnd 
d o m e s t i c  s a l e s  of t h a t  da iry  food 
h a v e  dccliruHi l,9(k).U0()'|X)uiul.s a 
m o n th  d u r i n g  Ihe las t  four
" O n e  m u s t  a s k  why ,con-  
Humers sh o u ld  be  expec ted  to 
p u r c h a s e  f a t  In one  form  nt 
a b o u t  70 c e n t s  n pound w hen  
o t h e r  fa ts  a n d  otlv c a n  b e  'sub-
I
s t l tu ted  nt p r i c e s  of 2.3 cen ts  o r  
les.x a |x iun d ,"
Tlie hjioke.smnn fo r  C anad ian  
m ilk  procesHora s a id  it w a s  " th e  
resix insll ii l i ty  of th e  fe d e ra l  gov­
e r n m e n t  . , . to  a d ju s t  c o n su m er  
lir lces to tho  |)olnt n e c e s s a ry  to 
e l im in a te  th e  su rp lu s  nnd  re,store 
tho dome.siie m a r k e t . ”
CAN BOOST H A L ra
Y e t pKKlucera them sg lv es  
could 1)00st d o m e s t i c  sa le s  with 
(H'tter a d v e r t i s in g  nnd sale.s 
cnuipnign.H. ,
Ho told th e  a n n u a l  m ee t in g  of 
Ilic Daii 'y b 'arnict.s of Cnnnda 
sale.s of ice  c r e a m ,  fancy  cheese  
nnd  m ilk  im w d cr  h a v e  Jum ped
d u r in g  the b is t  10 .venra b<;cauae 
th ey  hhd tiecn m a d e  a t t ra c t iv e .
'IWltli r e a l is t ic  p r ic ing  and  ng- 
grc.s.slvc p ro m otio n ,  tho dome.s- 
tlc  m a r k e t  c a n  co nsum e nil the  
m ilk  th a t  c a n  Im; p roduced  in 
C a n a d a  In the  foreseeab le  fu ­
t u r e . ”
M r,  Cote w a rn e d  so ipe  2.30 
delegate .s  agaln.st r e c o m m e n d ­
ing ipiy cha'nge.s in the p fe s e n l  
m e th o d  o fT iu l rk e t in g  m i lk . '
'Hio eiltabh.’d im en l of a  milk 
m a r k e t in g  b o a rd ,  he sidd, could 
b r in g  proeo.ssing nnd m a n u fa c  
tu r in g  fac l l l t l r s  " In to  d i re c t  and  
u n fa i r  co m p e t i t io n  with ex is t ing  
fa c i l i t i e s ."
ASHDOWN HARDWARE
OUT THEY GO!
SELL OVER  
TELEPHONE
rixpcricncc not necessary 
, . , vvc tench you how 
in twenty minutes
Desk s p a c e  an d  p h o n e  provided 
n t  o u r  off ices.  If y ou  have  n 
p le a s a n t  vo ice  you c a n  e a rn  a  
good Inco m e  on n l ibo ra i  com- 
mlsiilon bas is .
Ago no b a r r i e r  if you  a r e  over 
21, C onv en ien t  hoiirs  can  l)o 
a r r a n g e d .
W rite: ^
M R , R A Y  r O R U l ' .S T  
n i l  D A I L Y  C O U R I L R  
.lOOf) -■ :l()(h S treet,
V’l'R N O N
' ' U
SLEEP SETS
b y  S I M M O N Sday
Special! makers of fhe famousBEAUTYREST
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* >• in HIDE-A-BED
f tS  LOVII A S
‘199
m
Bccauso you, our cuatomor, do- 
Borvo tho bc.at, wo’ro oircring ihia 
very, very spccinl Simmons m at­
tress opportunity a t a  fantasti­
cally low price. Wait’ll you see 
tho p rc tticst-cvcr covora ...try  
tho  com fortable “Auto-Lock” 
coil conatruction...and teat tho 
durable prc-built (jordcr...you’ll 
want to  take advantage of tliia 
Bpccial olTor and trea t the whole 
family to a  now Countess m at­
tress by Simmons I
Buy now and Siave
ASHDOWN HARDWARE
SHOPS CAPRI (iMirmerly Me & Me) PO 2-2044
P o rtb d  
Trail Snsokies
■ I’l/ i't ljr. 't H'U'k- f’ai.f'i ..
ill', . ' ii ' ii  l e a i ' ,  I 
rofcs'■io!'; 5 t ih .il uv
«-d a * Kl-'iOi
, q.«; , . i
• ir-j I,'it a
a  T ra i l  Ik' th pla.v in 
it-in In t f tn a lU ' t ia l
THAU. C i ’
ariH'::). ! ' .r
leadi-rs  in tin- 
e rn  i!r.ikt-> l.<
tu p f i i t i r  a ’. u t k  ii( d f f t a l  the the \Vt 
wurlii iiJsi t teu i eiiatr.i '-aii T ra i l  l.caq'k'
S tnnkc U a i r t  .- »-l in an exlab;- Toini.nv Mi Vir, .1 fm tia-r T ra i l  
t ioa g a m e  t e l a i  r  'J.C.O fails he re  l*i'<, le i i i rne . i  to his i>l<l h u n tin g  
U V d n c 'd a v  night,  »!ri..nuis tn lead  Ih f  H ic k s  with
After a n  ev en  f i r s t  li-'ri xl. t h f  a fiat tu c k .  HiU David.'-on and  
R u c k d i o i '  b ls ' t i- ied  T ra i l  with  ' Art J- nes cac t i  got two fur P o r t -  
four s t r a ig h t  g.iuls tn the  second . land with Hill Satindi-r* an d  
a n d  co as ted  to a co n i fu r ia t j l e . Dong Mac.Auicy addin!? .'Ingles,  
win with goa lie  ( I c n y  Koehle, | I':ri'>kf M c l iu y ie ,  I .au i ie  Hor-
    .....  , t„';i| I to c k ifv  and  D a \ c  Hu.s-
iiii’ t scored  for ttic Sm okies .
! ! 'o i i l ,u . . |  out.shot T ra i l  26-23.
Only five icniil tie.s  w e re  ca lled .Hall Gets Car- 
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NHL LEADERS
By T i n :  t  ANABI.AN P R E S S
CHICAGO ( C P ' - - I t  w as G lenn! S tand in** : M on trea l ,  won 24.
f fP S A .V M
ROCKETS 8 , BUCKAROOS 5
Buckaroos Robbed of Win 
Third Period Splurge
St
By E R IC  G R E E N  I
t ' t tu r le r  Sports  E d ito r
H iickiir ivn w e re  well on th e i r  j 
w a y  to  the ir  fourth  win o v e r j  
K ainkxips  Itockcts  W ed nesday  j 
n igh t  a t  th e  end  cf th e  second  | 
l>eri(xl. Score w as  5-3 for  Kelow 
na .
his juieiiiK two-goal effor t  w ith  
a lucky  b a c k h a n d  sh o t  deep  into 
the  second  f ra ine .  Kelowna w a s  
sh o r th .m d ed  a m an .
Bob G ru b e r ,  c a p ta in  cf tha  
I B uck a ro o s ,  m a d e  it  5-3 for hi* 
I  f i r m  by  i i rc ssu r ing  the  befuddl- 
I ed U ockcts  de fence  into b re a k -
I iiig up, a s s is t e d  by  K asub uc ld  
Only 17 seconds into th e  t h i r d ' u n d  H arden.
SPORIS EDIIOK F.RIC GRKEN
H»il N ight in C hicago  S tad iu m !! ' ’'’'! 9, t ied  10. points 68.
U 'ed oesday  nigtit . But it s not P o in ts :  B a th g a te ,  New York, 
l ikely  to r a n k  am u ng  ius fi'uui
i i i rm o r ie s .  ! t 'o a l s ;  1’rovo.st, M un trea l ,  24,
31ie 30 - y e a r  - old K«>.d!cnder ; A ssis ts ; B a th g a te  41.
w ith  C h i c a g o  B lack  H aw ks i S hu tou ts :  H.ill, Chicago, 4.
rnadfi his 5(J0'h con.:ecutive u j) - ' ■! e n s l t i e s ,  1 ’jn ti i ia to ,  51ont-
[ /C arsn re  in a N a t io n a l  H o c k e y : h'f*!. H5 m inu tes .
L ea g u e  g a m e .  j ‘ '
B efore  the  H aw ks truik on 
M o n tre a l  C a n a d U r . ' ,  the Chi­
c a g o  r n s n a g e m e n t  h ad  it new 
c a r  d r iv e n  on  to  the  ice und the 
key* w e re  p re s e n te d  to Hall.
'The n e t in ln d e r  la 'a m e d ,  then  
fell v ic t im  to  r i i ia s te r ,  'Hie 
C an « d len s  won 7-3, reg is te r ing  
the  m o i t  goaLs Hal! ha.s per- 
lu l t t e d  a n  op ixm cnt hen- tiiis 
**ra»on.
'I'he f ive-foot-eleven na tive  of 
H u m b o ld t .  S ask . ,  w as  bea ten
e a n y  in th e  f i r s t  t*erkx! cn * 50-; i / , j  A ngeles  Uiadcs. a l r e a d y , G e r ry  G oi er, lu f fe re d  an o th e r
J+ sff fV  /E/5
V C A A g S R  W / r / f  T f e  
i  /H O fT R g A l  C A fA P fg fO .  
P 0 0 6  o f  S / X
S f A f C g y  C tIP  
£ R / r  m  f / 9  h M X
c u  r  ( X f T f o R  f i H  TU M A X t  
r r ^ i y g x .  r x g  A A X o g X d i  
f A / / x r  A 'o f  J 9 4 o  m
0 i g A  4V Th£ f/ .'iA l'S  ^ J f c e  T fifO .
Im JUm frntmm* ...... .........
KELO W NA  DAILY COL’R IE R , T i l lJR S . ,  JA N . 18, 19«2
FRICK NOT ALARMED BY GRID 
INROADS INTO SPORT WORLD
Seals Dump Blades 4-2  
Break Winning Streak
Nl'AV YORK. (A P )  — ■ liusebull  couunisMi'iuT 1 o u l  
I'tick. s;iid today he is not .d a rm c d  over the  r ap id  rise 
of p rofessional football  in the L 'nitcd Suites, but u rged  
ina jo r  league club ow ners  a n d  the  rules com nii t tec  to  
d o  som e th ing  abou t "pep p in g  u p  the  gam e .”
" W h a t  baseball  needs is few de lays  a n d  hom e runs 
and  m o re  snappy  plays an d  s to len  bases ,"  IT ick  said.
H is  com m ents  were p ro m p te d  by  the results  of an  
A ssoc ia ted  press poll  in w hich  109  sports  w ri te rs  an d  
b ro a d c a s te rs  voted "yes” to  the  ciuestion; "W il l  p r o ­
fessional football in 10 or 2 0  yea rs  rep lace  baseba l l  as 
our  na t iona l  pas tim e?” T h e r e  w ere  106 d issen te rs  
aiiiong the 21.5 polled.
f r iu ne ,  the  s t raw  b ro ke  tlu 
cumcT.s b ack ,  am i the Uockcts 
pialntcd th e  town rod w ith  a five- 
goa l flu.'.h th a t  went un an sw e r-  
I’ACIE 7 Y d. P la y in g  before  400 fans ,  the  
f i r s t  a n d  second-place t e a m s  
sk a te d  th rou gh  a pena l ty -f ree  
f i rs t  period  a n d  co llected  only 
e igh t  in the g a m e .
F in a l  score w as 8-5 for  th e  
Rocket.s.
F i r s t  goat of the g a m e  c a m e  
a lm o s t  huKwuy Into the  f u s t  
pei iiHt. Vic Minamid,-  p.u ted the 
ne t with a hgh, angling  shot in 
the  top left h n ad  co rn e r  of the 
n e t  as-'ibted tiy Bill D onaldson  
; an d  G len  Mad.sen.
I Lc.cs than  a m inu te  la te r ,
; Huckarrxi.b c losed tn a n d  m a tc h -  
i ed  the  league-le.vders. T e r ry  
K asub uch i .  b rough t up ag a in  
f ro m  juvenile  rank.b, w a i ted  in 
fron t  of th e  n e t ,  a c cep ted  a pas.s 
f ro m  I a n  Angu.s and  i>okfd th e  
pu ck  p a s t  n e tm in d e r  P e t e r  S ler-  
nig
I ton  Itecch i gave  Kumloop.s
fr«''t shot by J e s n  Bellveau . Six P ’r t  bv tiie 
o th e r  d r iv e s  got p a s t  him . t n i  ‘ 
he m » de  2S s tops ag a in s t  the 
h igh-fly ing  H abs .
, C oach  G eo rg e  A g a r  of th e
■ts of s t a r  c e n t r e  I Yv^Tnesdsy n ig h t  w hen San  , s a i d  Walsh k icked
   -      " i F r a n c i t c o  Seals b e a t  them , end- p lay e r s  said
i ,  . , , ! ih'- in ju iy  w as  not intenlionnl.
; ing a 4 g a m e  winning s t rea k  In Lea..:.u  p r e ; id e n t  A1 I /ead e r
the  W este rn  Hockey L e a g a e . ' f ined Walsii *100 and  «u.tpended
 ...........................      III. ....    Score was 4-2, ! h im  indefin ite lv .
NOU TH LK N  nA SK ETIJA I.I .  I  ' w l t r l h - S ' l v ' J ^ r V *IIP (ST’C’ r  i-r i i i r - f  r-rt -i-i. * of t h t  niiiht w i.n  in. r i j c r s ,  j o n n  .Ml.svuk,
It I) i . i s ” ? I II n i l '  . I c  1 ' wiis also di. 'c iplined bv l e a d e r .'M ' l i n c e  G eo rg e  Men .s B a s k e t - ! I m'ry Ihdhi. nv ,r,a the He wa.s fined $2()0 an d  sus-
A.s'Oflatioa te a m  h a s  left;  in lavt p iace  in the S ou thern  l)i- .M.-iuied five g a m e s  for knockln*
Alfuka, for n iv tsm n .  in front with a goal t>e- uU croe  Joey  John.s to th e  Ice
J following a g a m e  M onday  night.
E d m o n to n  p lay s  a t  l/os An-
SPORTS BRIEFS
■'I ve n e v e r  fought thr p,'uck!*""""'...................................      *................
»o h a rd  in m y li fe ,"  Hall s.Tid '
"T l ia t  fir.*t shot tixik j-ipt one 
bounce  a n d  th ro ug h  iny leg 
w ent.  I 'm  g lad  the  fir>t 499:j|‘ Jj 
g a m e s  w e r e n ' t  like th is  one. 'If  Ketchlk.sn
see  505"s tra l^ it '*cLn.*s’*''^ inv i ta t iona l t o u r i i a n i e n t ; 6 >rc the g a m e  wa.s two m inu te  ,
H ^ ^  K  l s ' ‘" n m F c d  w i th ' ’ *’"  1* ■ nad + o ld .  B ob Solinger w as  the m a ln j
shoo ting  g a l le ry
" B u t  I 'v e  been  r e a l  luck y ,"  
he  aald, " I  n e v e r  h ad  a .'titch 
t a k e n  in m y  face  nil Inst ye.ir  
an d  so f a r  none th is  s e a so n .” 
Hall, who a lso  p e r fo rm e d  In 
th e  N H L  w ith  D e tro i t  Red 
Wing.s, ftbso a llow ed goal-, bv 
Bobby R o u a .s c a y ,  with two, 
Je a n -G u v  Tallxit ,  Don Mar.chnll, 
Billy  H icke an d  R alph  Back- 
.strom. B obb y  Hull scored  twice
I ’rinco RimeiT i.s th e ;  f ist.  It w as the  SenLs’ 
only o th e r  C anad ian  t e a m  com -W im ph in .six s ta r ts .
s i d e . ! 
one as- ’ 
first t r i - :
pcting.
h o c k e y  c a n c e l l e d
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  *CP* -  
Bad w e a th e r  has  r e s u l te d  In 
cancel la tion  of two C ariboo  in- 
I c rm c d ia te  Hockey L ea g u e
Nick Mlcku.skl scored  the 
o th e r  S an  Franei.-.co goal. B ruce  
C a rm ic h a e l  and  Dnnny Belisle 
.scored for the Blade.s before  
3,672 fan.s a t  San F ran c isco .
G o yer  .suffered a .severed a r ­
te ry  a n d  tendon  in hLs r igh t
NHL STARS
Incensed Fans Battle 
With Wrestler, Manager
CH,-\TIIAM, Ont. (CP>—Fansih i .s  asrailant.s .  Two fans  w e re  
incensed  a t  the  tre .a tm cnt g iv e n ‘ta k e n  to hospita l .
the i r  h e ro  sw a rm e d  o v e r  a De 
t ro i t  w re s t le r  and his mana.ger 
Wedne.sday n ig h t  a f te r  the  m a in  
bout ended .
T he  ru ck us  ended w hen  m a n ­
a g e r  Angelo M ar t in i  defended 
him.self a g a i n s t  kick.s nnd, 
punches  by  .swinging a  cha ir  a t
g am es .  P r in c e  G eorge  Mohawk.sj han d  in a fight Tuc.sdav n ight 
w ere  schedu led  to n lay  In Van-1 with rookie  d e fcn ce m u n  Keith
derhoof nnd William.s L a k e  j W alsh  of Eldmonton F ly e rs .
, 11 „ 11 I Ai HI Stnmpcdcr.s In Que.snel. The  G oyer,  the  le a g u e 's  .second-hlgh-
a a  a M cD onald igom cs will be  p layed  in F eb -  e.st .«corcr, m a y  be  ou t fo r  the
a d d e d  a  .single.________  tu a ry .  season
B y T H E  CANADIAN PRLISS
F r a n k  M ahovlich , w hose  21s t  
a n d  22nd goals  of the  season  
s p a r k e d  a c o m e b a c k  th a t  e n ­
ab led  T oronto  M ap le  L ea fs  to  
b o a t  N ew  Y ork  R a n g e rs  4-2.
Rookie B obby Rous.seau, who 
.scored tw ice nnd he lp ed  s e t  up  
a n o th e r  goal to  lead  M o n trea l  
C a n a d len s  to a 7-3 ro u t  of Chi­
ca g o  B lack  H aw ks.
Hail Stung by Slapshot; 
Rousseau Uses It Twice
This  i s n ’t  a  p a r t ic u la r ly  good 
.season for  rookies  in the  N a­
t iona l H o ck ey  L e a g u e  bu t  M ont­
r e a l  C a n a d le n s  h a v e  one w ho is
Big Seven 
Reviewed
Andy B n th g n te  of New York 
H a n g e r s  ha.s n good g rip  on fir.st 
p la c e  in th e  N ationa l  Hockey 
L e a g u e  Individual .scoring rnco, 
B n th gn te  p icked  u p  a goal nnd 
an  assl.st W odnosdny  n igh t to 
b r in g  liLs to ta l  to ,39 polnt.s, 13 
m o r e  th a n  G ord ie  Howe of tho 
id le  D e tro i t  R ed  Wing.s, who has 
46 points,
F ra n k  M ahovlich  of Toronto 
M ap le  L eafs  took over  third 
p lac e  fro m  C laude  P rov os t  n( 
M o n tre a l  Cnniidlcn,s. who wn.i 
he ld  pointlesH, by scor ing  a pair 
of goals  to give h im  4.3 polnt.s, 
one  m o r e  th a n  Provo,st,
S tan  Mlkitn of Chicago Blac 
Hawk.s, a lso iiolnlle.ss, retained 
hi.s hold on fifth p lace  whllr 
hi.s t e a m m a t e  Bobby Hull looli 
lii.s t e a m m a t e  Bobby Hull took 
o v e r  sole |)o.s.so,s«ion of sixtli 
w ilh  two goals, D ean  Pren t lc t  
of New York sco red  a goal tn 
tie  Don M cK en ney  nnd .loim 
Bucyk of Boston for seventh 
j i l n c e  a t  .38 points.
deve lop ing  into a t e r r o r  fo r  o p ­
posing n e tm in d e r s .
H e ’s 21-ycar-old B obby  Rous- 
.scau, w ho wcigh.s on ly  165 
ixiunds, b u t  p ack s  one of th e  
hnrdo.st s lap  .shots in the  leagu e .
T he la te s t  goalie to feel its 
.sting w as  G lenn H all of C h icago  
B lack . H a w k s  ns R o u sse a u  
scored  h is  .10th nnd  11th g oa ls  
of the season  nnd he lped  s e t  up  
an o th e r  W ed nesday  n igh t .  T he  
Canadicn.s b o m b a r d e d  the 
H aw ks 7-:i and  tu rn ed  llall 'K 
.3('.0tli con.secutivo le agu e  and  
p layoff g a m e  into a , i ig h tm n re .
Till' win enabled  the Cnnn- 
d lcns to hang  onto tl ielr two- 
point lend n.s the socond-p lnee  
Toronto  M(i|ili' Leafs  b e n t  New 
York R a n g e rs  4-2.
The Lenf.s needed  a four-gonl 
co m eb a ck  in the final p e r io d  to  
lianrl the  sliiming R nngon; th e i r  
sixth .straight defi 'nt.  B urly  
F rnn k  Mnhovllcli .sparked the  
ui.hill tr ii im iih with his 21nt and  
22nd goals .
HALI, (II,TN CAR
Hall, who h a s n ' t  m issp d  an  
NHL g a m e  .since b e co m in g  n 
r e g u la r  w ith  D etro i t  R ed  W ings 
at tlie s t a r t  of the 10.3.3-.3tl s e a ­
son, w as  presen ted  w ith  a 1902 
c a r  by Clilcago ow n e r  J a m e s  
Norris  in ur i . -gam e ceremonlcK 
and probaiily  would iiave been  
willing to tak e  to the h igh w ay  
beforu the  g a m e  ended .
The d eb ac le  ntnrtod a t  .3;,34 of 
the open ing  period w h en  J e a n  
Bellveau'. '; Ixiuncing sh o t  s l i th ­
ered past him. From then on and Jean-Guy Talbot also scored
the  C anad len s ,  a l though  ou tsho t,  
w'ere n e v e r  h ead ed .
R o u ssea u  go t  h is  f i r s t  goa l in 
tho second  a n d  a d d e d  a n o th e r  in 
th e  th i rd .  He a lso  w as  g iven  an  
as.sist on Don M a r s h a l l ' s  ta l ly  
w ith  one  second  left in th e  m id ­
d le  period .
R a lp h  B a c k s tro m ,  Billy  H icke
HOCKEY SCORES
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
National Leamie
M o n trea l  7 C hicago 3 
New Y ork  2 T oron to  4 
American licaguc 
Springfie ld  2 H e rsh cy  1 
Clovelnnd fl P i t t s b u rg h  3 
Western Iicague 
Ixi.s Angele.s 2 San  F ra n c i s c o  4 
Eastern rrofcssioual 
K ifchonor .3 King.ston 7 
Ontario Senior 
C liatl iam  3 W ate rloo  4 
Woodstock 4 S tr a t fo rd  6 
S a rn ia  0 W indsor 13
Northern Ontario Senior A 
Abitibi 4 Porcupine 3
Saskotohewan Senior 
Regina 3 Sa.skatoon 9
Sasskatehewan Junior 
L aval 5 M ontrea l  7
for  th e  H abs  
B obby  H ull  go t  h is  19th and  
20th goals  a n d  Ab M cD o na ld  col 
ie c tc d  his 16th fo r  th e  B lack  
H aw ks .
LEAFS FIGHT BACK
A t T o r o n t o ,  the  R a n g e rs  
v a u l te d  into a  2-0 le a d  in  the  
f i r s t  per iod  a n d  he ld  It  un t i l  tho 
th i rd
T h en  the  L e a fs  w e n t  to  work. 
G e o rg e  A rm s t ro n g  go t h is  13th 
g oa l  a t  1:35 nnd  M aho v l ich  t ied  
tho  sco re  a t  10:04. R o n  S te w a r t  
sc o re d  w h a t  p ro v e d  to  b e  th e  
g a m e  w in n e r  n t  12:41 a n d  Mi^ 
hovlich  b a n g e d  In a n  in s u ra n c e  
m a r k e r  n t  13:55.
A ndy B a th g a te ,  th e  league ' 
le a d in g  po in t-g e t te r ,  h a d  a  h an d  
in  b o th  N ew  Y o rk  tallie.s. He 
sc o re d  tho f i r s t  a n d  n.ssisted on 
th e  o th e r  b y  l in e m a te  D ean  
P re n t ic e ,
'Hie tw o t-Kiinls g av e  H a th gn te  
a c o m m a n d in g  13 - po in t  bulge 
o v e r  G ord ie  H owe of tl ie  idle 
D e tro i t  R ed  W ings in th e  indi 
v id u a l  s co r in g  ra c e ,
Tlie R a n g e r s  r e m a in e d  In 
four th  p lace ,  th re e  poin ts  back  
of C h icago  nnd  o ne  a h e a d  of the  
Wings, who ))lny the  ias t-p lnce  
Bruin.s n t  Bo.ston tonight.
T h e  .schedule for th e  Kelowna 
A rena  for  the  n ex t  six d ay s  is  a s  
fo l low s:
THURSDAY
3-6—F ig u r e  Skating  Club 
6:30-10:30—M inor Hockey
FRIDAY
3-5— P u b lic  Skating  
5:30-7:30—Minor Hockey 
8-10—P u b lic  S ka ting  (Students 
a n d  Adults)
SATURDAY
7 a,m.-12—Minor Hockey 
1-3—P u b l ic  Skating 
3:30-5:30—Minor Hockey
8 p .m .—Ju n io r  H ockey  G a m e
Arena Reporl- 
Schedule
Iv a n  B onner  of Cli .athnm w a s  
g iven  e m e rg e n c y  su rg e ry  fo r  a  
s e v e re  cu t th a t  a lm o s t  se v e re d  
b is  left e a r .  Ix 'o C ou tu re  of 
C h a th a m  b ad  a  h e a d  c u t  
.stitched nnd b a n d ag ed .
Tho fan s '  i re  w a s  a ro u s e d  
w h en  M ar t in t i  g r a b b e d  tho 
ro p es  a s  p o p u la r  L eap in g  L a r r y  
C henc w a s  bounc ing  off th e m  
a n d  c r a s h in g  L a  B c a s t i a .  C hcne 
fell to  tho floor a n d  r e m a in e d  
in e r t  fo r  s e v e ra l  m in u te s .  H e 
w a s  d e c la r e d  th e  w in n e r  on  a  
foul.
A bout h a lf  the  300 fa n s  su rg ed  
to w a rd s  La B c a s t i a  a n d  his 
m a n a g e r  as  they  le f t  tho r in g  
an d  a  g ro up  a t t a c k e d  M a r t in i ,  
kn o ck in g  h im  down.
T he  c h a i r  - sw ing ing  inc iden t  
c le a r e d  a p a th  to  th e  d re s s in g  
ro o m s  an d  w re s t l e r s  a n d  m a n ­
a g e r s  r e t u r n e d  to  D e tro i t ,  C henc 
w ith  ono a r m  in a  sl ing f ro m  
a n  in ju re d  shou lder .
a n o th e r  head  s tm  t on a  bitimt j  ̂ ^   ̂ r ev ive  
.'screened shot th a t  t r a v e l l e d  
ab ou t  ten  fee t  before  s l ipping 
in to  Doii Kennedy',s den.
B u ck a ro o s ,  p lay ing  f a s t  nnd  
cxciUng hockey  in  both  de fence  
an d  offence, b roke  u p  th e  Mt:^ 
s i lem en  in a  f lu rry  of a c t iv i ty  
an d  took a d v a n ta g e  of th e  
e n e m y 's  confusion to b r in g  
them.selvcs along.side.
D e re k  I ’yle h a m m e r e d  in  th e  
t i c -m a k e r  f ro m  a s c r a m b le  for  
th e  puck , a ss is te d  by  F r e d  
T h o m a s  and  Bill Wishlowc. T h e  
Buck.s’ t i c -b rc ak c r  c a m e  a  few  
m in u te s  la te r .
Don Culley and  D e re k  P y le  
ns.sistcd F re d  l l i o m a s  n t  16:01.
Culley  m a n u f a c tu r e d  th e  p la y ,  
c a r r y in g  th e  puck d e e p  in to  
R o c k e t  te r r i to ry ,  th e n  p a s s in g  
to  T h om as .
K en ned y  in  B u c k a ro o s  go a l  
m a d e  som e s p e c ta c u la r  s a v e s  
to  b a la n c e  a  couple  he  s h o u ld n ' t  
h a v e  m isse d .  One f ine s a v e  
c a m e  a lm o s t  a t  p er iod  e n d  on  a  
b r e a k a w a y  p a ss in g  co m b in a t io n  
b y  M a dsen  a n d  N ish im u rn .
C oached  by  Bob G io rd an o  th is  
t r ip ,  B ucks  l a c e d  in to  th o  R o c k ­
e ts  in  a  dazz l ing  d is p la y  of 
fo re -checking  nnd  b ack -ch eck in g  
co m bin ed  w i th  effec tive  u se  of 
fo ray s  into opposition t e r r i t o r y  
t h a t  w e re  a s  effec tive  a s  g u e r i l ­
la  w a r f a r e .  A h in s u ra n c e  g oa l  
g a v e  th e  B u ck a ro o s  a  4-2 le ad .
A r ra n c e  a s s is t e d  b y  Sonny  
H e rb s t ,  sk a te d  a ro u n d  th e  n e t  
a n d  h e a d e d  th e  pu ck  t r i u m ­
p h a n t ly  into th e  v i ta l  spot.  .
J a c k i e  J a m e s  sco red  f i r s t  of
G h 'im  R ie h a id s  unlv  w a ited  
17 .<;rciinds to  b r ing  KamkHip* 
b u c k  one goal. H a i r y  H unt t ied  
up  th e  g a m e  by ra m m in g  
th ro u g h  the  defence  in ono of 
the  few’ lax  m o m e n ts  in th a  
g a m e .
J a m e s  g a v e  K am lo o p s  th a  
l e ad  th e y  n e v e r  los t h a lfw ay  In­
to the  th i rd  perkxi.  'I’he p u ck  
b a re ly  c a u g h t  top  to p  left cor­
n e r  of the  ne t,  b u t  enougli to  
m a k e  it  w orthw hile .  •
Kmnltwip.i' n u m b e r  seven  b«- 
longed  tu  Hob N is h im m a .  an d  
the  eig l i th  in a rk i ' r  h a d  B a r r y  
H u n t 's  n a m e  w r i t te n  on it. It  
w a s  th e  f inal s t raw .
F iv e  of th e  g a m e 's  e ight ixm- 
a l l ie s  be lo n g ed  to  Kelowna.
I ’h e  400 fan s  w e re  t r e a te d  to  
to iv no tch  Jun ior ‘A’ hockey .  
S tr ik in g  fe a tu re s  w e re  no t  h a r d  
to  c o m e  b y ,  a n d  could  be s e en  
in  p a s s in g ,  s k a t in g  ad  p lay -  
m a k in g .  Ruckaroo.s h ad  th e i r  
b a c k  b ro k e n  by  tho  17-second ‘ ■ 
goa l in Uie th i rd  period, I 'h e y  x
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
SUNDAY
8-12 noon—C om m erc ia l  
H ockey  
12:30-2:30—F ig u re  Skating  
Club
3:30-5—Public  Skating  
5:30-7—Minor Hockey 
8-10—P ublic  SkaUng (Adults 
a n d  S tudents)
MONDAY
3-5—P ublic  Skating 
5:30-7:3 0 -M in o r  Hockey 
8-10—F ig u re  S ka ting  Club
TUESDAY  
3-6— F ig u ra  S ka ting  Club 
6:30-10:30—Minor Hockey 
( E a c h  m orn in g  befo re  school 
h ours .  F ig u r e  Ska ting  p ra c t ic e  
t im e .)  ,
D u r in g  la.4t  week, 27 com ple te  
g a m e s  of hockey w e re  p lay ed  
in tlio A re n a  nnd jo in tly  hockey  
and  f igu re  .skating b ro ug h t  o v e r  
3500 people  into thu building. 
T h e  H all  w a s  In u.so five n igh ts  
la s t  w eek ,  nnd a lso  S undoy  
af te rnoon .  T he  Ogopogo R oom  
w as only  in use th r e e  tinicn nnd  
th e re  w as  an  ndditlonnl th r e e  
m e e t in g s  in the  M em oria l  
R oom .
MARLENE STREIT PREPARED 
TO DEFEND DOHERTY TITLE
f o r t  l a u d k r d a u .
Fin, (C P )— M nrlotip  Stew- 
n r t  S ti 'c lt of T o ro n to  wns 
p r im e d  to  d e fen d  hor 
H e len  I,ce  Doliert.v wo-
m c n ’n jto lf ohaniplotis!il|> 
to d ay  In th e  ojienliiK
ro u n d s  of th e  10(12 tour­
n am en t.
S ite  lia.s w on tlie inatcli- 
p lay  e v e n t th e  last throe
v i'a ra  an d  w as (o inoci
M rs Jo lin  Dy.son of Su«ar-
lo;if. P a ,, in to d a y 's  first 
ro u n d . '
Mr.s S tr e l t  led th e  32 
qurtllflo rs  W e d n esd ay  with 
!i p a r  I 7(1 o v e r  th e  t 'o n d  
Itidgic C o u n try  C l u l i  
".’o u r f l e . MARLENi: KTREir . , . (lefeitilii tUle,
m
SP.H TMI;M - D R IV I' TH EM
F O R D  GAI.AXY
FOIII) THUNDERniRD
I ’OUD FALCON 
a n d  F O R D  F A IR l .A N E
DO-IT-NOW!
Call Harold W inter and let him 
help you with otir car service probicms!
N o Job  Too Small o r Too BIr 
SPEEDY, A C C IJR A IE  
SERV ICE WORK
by our Mnf f  o f  
EX PER T M ECHANICS
Sec ii.s for quick service on 
iinrd-to-C ct Ports.
Now is the lime tn Iroilo up to  n 
newer ond fully reeoudllloned . . *
USED CAR
ARENA MOTORS Ltd.
42.V()ueenswoy Ave. Ph. P 0  2-4.M1
m
I  B093 J
Just about everybody 
likes Black Label
Thk I. ^  ......... ..
PA G E 8 KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK, YOTJKS., JAN. 18, I W
IF YOU WANT
KELOW NA —  PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNO N —  U  2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES |15. Houses For Rent 21 . Property For Sale
Naw:*# ■ 
by • FOH HK.'.'T , LOVELY 2 bed-
Iso.T,*} in t i ty  Viiih accr.ss 
f o  t - t r n  U'-* i j v a i b ; t u r n a c e  a n d  f u l l  h a ' v -
Lit4 t» Mii« ivtrkM ii iiftit.  n a t u r a l  gas  l-, Su> W
tSifiii. UiimiM hoitie* q*cr nl.qili'!.- .^vuilat.le j ; . *
I I »  i iutcly,  Otiur>at;an Ut-alty l.tvi.,
u««is . suun .  u  sJtiiwrj-Bi*, i*f4i  to l  I’f i a u i J  Ave. ,  ITvlov,na.
Chi i ic |isif touai, UiiiilllJwlU | ) 2'5S44, ^
«t. IL« ruu <■( 5c i--«r vvvi-J tirAerfiiiaa ' f  I 'H N IS H t.I )  o H LD hO O .tl  
lur Aiij iwit luiicK, v-.c yar wcrd in/Vi-e. A vailable  liL'Vv. Cio'L" in.
tarcf, <i/jr aad fi»« lime*
kij4 2c imj toOfd tor 
l& M rU o a j  or  m or«
G arag e ,  Speeial s<> in te r  r a te  
i \V n te  Ik)x 6221 Daily C u u n e r .
o i s m *
d«/ lifcviouj la
cL.%NsinrD
Tiine 5 L4 p m
uuviuoa tl  li! £T«r coiu/DJi tiicli




fngeiu ti : ; '
S I m te :, w i t h  n e w
lectric lau g e ,  le- 
41'J Rijyal Ave,,






lUrie con»«cuU%« ib,»eitioaj 11.13 per 
coi^mn tacft.
H e ild  > o u r  A a v r r t u c m e s t  tfce f i r ^ t  cl*y 
I t  K p p ra r* -  IW  w ia  UiA t>« t e ip u n .i i b ie  
i u f  fiiojiK tiiju a  0 Q« i r a c o r r r c t  tiUMtrUoa.
M iiu n iu f n  cikAigM  t u r  t d v c i t i « e -
»«'*« “  +T JH .M S H E D  HOUSE ON B yrn s
lie C0 j i r s »  na Wior Ad Uai Number*. j{oaJ, L hone  PO 2-3C63.
1 IIK  i).tiLir c u r K i t m  
B « i 40. E c1 « « m , B .C .
$1 ,800  DOWN!
Si.uth side bung a lo w  close to  th e  Ix 'acii. C on ta ins  t f ia r io u s  
ii'. in?ro.ms, cu ii ine t  e l r c t n c  kitc tien vvilH lu/T., utility iiw iii 
(.ft kiti.lsen, tw o bediiHjois , vvalkdi) ctvdcr ,  tiardvvoTd B oors ,  
a u t i ' i i 'a u e  (ul heati tig  and  g a ra g e .  s tm i i i  t a s t l  an . l
tc i e e t i s .  ra>r!ienl,s  !e.ss th a n  $90 pe r  tnonlh ,
F U L L  P K IC E  $ll,3tW.t».
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
C O M FO R T A B L E  2 B ED R OO M  
hom e, c e n t r a l  location, 220 w ir ­
ing, ga,s fu rnace .  A vailab le  F eb .  
1. P h o n e  PO 2-2583.
2«H B E R N A R D  A VE. D IAL
F .  .Manvon 2-3.811 C. S h ir re f f  2-4907 J .
P O p la r  2-3227 
K la ss c n  2-3015
tf
1 .  B ir th s
115
L T D .
16. Apts. For Rent
JU S T  C O M P L C T E D , B EA U TI- 
M A R SH A LL  —- M r.  a n d  M rs .  (^jjy appoin ted  one  bedrtxnrs 
R . S. M a r sh a l l  an n ou nce  th e . j o i t c s .  t i led ba th ro om s,  w all to 
b i r th  of a  son, L a n c e  E d w a r d , c a r p e t ,  r a d ia n t  e lec tr ic  
O w en  on J a n .  12, 1%2. T h e  co lored  app liances  an d  fix-
Apply suite 5 A rling ton  jh a p p y  b ro th e r s  a n d  s i s te r s  a r e :  
G a r f i e ld ,  M ax ine ,  Iv o r ,  C orinne  
a n d  Lori .  141
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
,  ,  ,  ThY ir q u ie t  b e a u ty  Koiteoji 
t i c  g r ie f  c t  e a rth J y  k>sj.
KA R EN ’S FLOW ERS
tSI L eoa A ve.. K elow na* 1*0 2 3119
Harris Flower Shop
‘707-JOth Ave.. Vernoa. li l-tJJj
11. Business Personal
tu re s .  
House, 1221 L a w ren ce  Ave., 
K elow na. Ph on e  P O  2-8944. U
W H IS P E R IN G  P I N E  L O D G E  
h as  v a c a n c y  for bu.viness o r  r e ­
t i red  i>co|ile. Special a t ten tion  
g iven to e lderly  people. Phone 
P O  5-CI59 o r  w ri te  Mr.s. F. 
Orook.s, Box 283, R u tland ,  B.C.
135-13&-137-141-142-L13
3 4 .  H e lp  W a n te d  
M a le
S A L S m a N W A N T E D  — ' F O R  |
es ta b l i sh e d  W atk ins  ro u te  in; 
Kelowna. G o x l  incom e, fulL 
t im e,  i ie i iu a n e n t ,  c a r  re<iuired. 
E'or in te rv iew  w ri te  W atkins 
PriHiucts, Inc.,  P.O. Box  4015, 
S ta t ion  ■T)” V an cou ver ,  B t ’.j 
C a nad a ,  143:
I A n E N T IO N !
I B oys -  G irls
Good h u s t l in g  boys a n d  g i r ls  
c a n  e a r n  e x t r a  {locket m o ney ,  
p r izes  a n d  bon uses  by  selling  
T h a  D aUy C o urie r  in  dow n­
tow n K elow na .  C all a t  Tho 
D aily  C o u r ie r  C ircu la t ion  De­
p a r t m e n t  a n d  a s k  for  P e t e r  
Munoz, o r  phone a n y t im e —
Molotov Under Attack 
By Soviet Newspaper
MOSCOW (.5P*—P ru v d a  this  und ottu r i 
w eek  accu.'-t'd f u n n e r  foreign piarty iq ou p  
m in is te r  V y ach es lav  .Molotov of 22iut yH.,i\u t 
w ag ing  d o g m a t ic  und  .stublxirn^congres:.. It 
opi»c,isition to I ’re rn ie f  K hrush-j suiiu-d itiat 
c h e v ’s i>uUcy of ix 'aceful c w x is - ;  i-'lied, would
I'lni'iCis of tl'ic .'.nti- 
vuu'v* ag .un  .it ttiC 
C tum nuni- t  p .uly 
wa-. goiiv'i'.dlv as- 
Miilotuv w,!-. tm- 







lum i. ' tsy  a t  f i rs t  
.drciut.s was i n  
tqi the . \u .s tn .:u  c.u ital,  
• (iid nut a i r u e .  L a te r  th a t
l.e-t Wliulil 
V da V.s
P H O N E  PO  2-2739 B E R N A R D  A V E .,  K ELO W N A
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
On th is  G le n m o rc  view hom o fea tu r in g  spacious living 
ro<rm w ith  f i rep lace ,  la rge  k itc h e n  w ith  d in ing  a r e a ,  3 l a r g e  
b ed ro o m s ,  P e m b r o k e  b a th r o o m ,  full b a s e m e n t ,  g a s  fu rn a c e ,  
c a rp o r t ,  nice location. F u l l  p r i c e  $16,900.00 w ith  $2,200.00 
dow n. E x c lu s ive  listing.
E v e n in g s  Call
R . M. V icke rs  2-8742 A lan  P a t t e r s o n  2-6154
te n ce .  ittu* p a i ty  and  .it
T he  a t ta c k  in the  Soviet C om -;a llow ed  to live e 
rn u n i r t  p a r ty  newspapier w a s  o b . 'c u i i iy .  
th e  f i r s t  p-ropaganda b las t]  Tlie Mir.ouncrim nt th a t  
a g a in s t  th e  old Bolshevik s i n c e , r t t u r iu n g  to V ienna urou 
the  S o v i e t  g o v e rn m e n t  u n - | ined i. i tc  specu la tion  in 
nounced J a n .  8 t h a t  he  \vou ld ;m atic  ( |uaiter .s  tha t K h ru sh chev  
r e tu rn  to  h is  fo rm e r  jxist a s 'h a d  su ffe red  a se tback , 
p e rm a n e n t  Sovie t  r c p r e s e n ta - ; '  
t ive  to the  In te rn a t io n a l  Atomic 
E n e rg y  A g ency  in Vienna.
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
Week the  n iu iu l i  y said it did not 
V kruiw w hen  he w.is gnin.t; leick. 
in Tlie i!inu:U,\' now will not ev en  
d ls c i i 's  Ihe i n a l t i i  witll We.steru 
w as  cvii re: is){h.i('iit''. 
d  un- P r . u d . i ' s  a i t ic le  : .i id  iHViceful 
dipla- coe.x’. : te n c e  is ab, ihutely iieces- 
■sary now becau se  a new w orld  
w a r  would bi' suicide.
T h e  b la s t  w a s  .so .strong th a t
fore ign  ob .servers  in Mo.scow
felt the b a t t le  ug a in s t  Molotov
an d  his so - ca l led  unti - p a r ty
g ro up  could .still t)c u n d e r  way.
■‘Lcnin'.s v iew s on (lucstions of
fore ign  i » l i c y , ’’ sa id  P ra v d a ,
" a n d  atxivo a l l  on p ro b lem s  of
w a r ,  p ea ce  a n d  ixiaccful cocxi.st-
e n c e  a r e  iKung d is to r ted  not
only  by Ixiurgeoi.s ideologists bu t,
A n v ^ w X i r r T ’^  People w ho slip  from  the
ADY W A N T E D  i O  C L E R K  IN c r e a t iv e  Marxkst-Len-1
is t ixisition to  the  p a th  of d ea d  
d o g m a t is m .
S E LF-C O N TA IN ED  U n fu rn ish ­
ed , 1 o r  2 bedroom . L a rg e  liv- 
ing room , 220V in k itchen ,  ga.s; 
h e a t  a n d  hot w a te r .  P'ull ba.se-j 
m en t .  Close in on q u ie t  s t ree t .  
P h o n e  P O  2-4.324. tf;
F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN P O R T R A IT  
a n d  C o m m e rc ia l  P h o to p ra p h y ,  
dev e lop in g ,  p r in t in g ,  a n d  en ­
la rg in g .
P O P E ’S PH O T O  S T U D IO  
D ia l  P O  2-2883 
C o m e r  H a rv e y  a n d  R ic h te r
'Th.-tf
V e '
B A C H E L O R  S U I T E - M O D E R N  
k itch en ,  re f r ig e r a to r ,  e lec tr ic  
r a n g e ,  w a ll  to wall c a rp e t ,  au to ­
m a t ic  la u n d ry  facili ties.  A vail­
a b le  im m ed ia te ly .  Apply Ben­
n e t t s  S to res ,  Kelowna. tf
LARGE 4 BEDROOM HOME
A p e r fe c t  f a m ily  hom e ,  n e a r  ho sp i ta l  a n d  c lose  to  th e  lak e .  
Hugo liv ing  ro o m  tvith f i rep la c e ;  f a m ily  k itch en  a n d
din ing  room . F u l l  b a s e m e n t .  I-X)l 88 x 
.scaped. O w n e r  t r a n ‘;fe rrcd .  M ust 
S16,‘J09.00. M ak e  a n  offer,  MLS.
125’ b eau ti fu l ly  land-
sc l l .  A sk ing  p r ic e
S E L L .  E X P E R T L Y  
T a i lo r ,  a n d  in s ta l l  d r a p e r ie s  
a n d  b e d s p r e a d s .  F o r  f r e e  esti  
m a t e s  a n d  d e c o ra t in g  id eas  
c o n ta c t  o r  ph on e  W in m a n ’s 
F a b r i c  H ouse  L td ,  425 B e rn a rd  
P O  2-2092. tf
N E W L Y  C O M P L E T E D , B e a u t i ­
ful 3 bed ro om , all  e lec tr ic  
d up lex .  Choice location. A vail­
ab le  im m e d ia te ly .  P h o n e  P O  2- 
4918. 143
• •1 KtKNAIIO AVtk Kt kO WMA.
P O  2-5514 
E v e n in g s :  G . S i lves te r  P O  2-3516;
H. D e n n e y  P O  2-4421; A1 S a l lou m  P O  2-2673
LTD.
.shop. M u s t  be a b le  to  m e e t  p u b ­
lic a n d  sell.  Bookkeeping  k now ­
ledge e ssen tia l .  W ag es  b a s e d  on 
p e r fo rm a n c e .  F o r  appo in tm en t  
phone evening.s P O  5-5753. 141
H O U S E K E E I>E  R T O ' L l V t f  1N 
o r  ou t a n d  c a r e  for 3 ch ildren , 
2 of wliich a r e  school age. 
P h o n e  P O  2-6596 o r  w ri te  D aily  
C ourie r  Box No. 6268. 145
38. Employment 
Wanted
21 . Property For Sale
D E A L E R S  IN  A LL  T Y P E S  O F 
w i r e ,  ro p e ,  p ipe  f i t t ings ,  cha in ,  
s t e e l  p la te  a n d  sh a p e s .  A tlas  
I r o n  a n d  M e ta ls  L td . ,  250 P r io r  
S t . ,  V an co u v e r ,  B.C. Phone  
M u t u a l  1-6357. T h . ,  S a t . ,  U
CLE A N U 4G , U P H O L S T E R Y , 
n i g s ,  w a i l  to  w a l l  c a rp e t s ,  
w in d o w s ,  m a in te n a n c e ,  ja n i to r  
se rv ic e .  D u r a c l e a n  R i tew ay  
C le a n e r s .  P O  2-2973. U
L A R G E  2 ROOM S U IT E , P r i ­
v a te  b a th  an d  e n tr a n c e ,  fu rn ish ­
e r  o r  unfu rn ished .  Also cosy 
sing le  ro o m ,  with h o t  p la te .  786 
L aw so n  A ve. 142
D E L U X E  BACH ELO R S U IT E , 
v iew  overlooking K e lo w n a ’s 
b eau t i fu l  p a rk .  R iv e rs id e  A p a r t ­
m e n ts ,  1770 A bbott St. P h o n e  
P O  2 8323. 145
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  
a n d  h un g .  B e d s p re a d s  m a d e  to 
m e a s u r e .  F r e e  e s t im a te s .  Doris 
G u e s t .  P h o n e  P O  2-2487. tf
4 R O O M  SU IT E, F U R N IS H E D , 
h e a te d ,  w a te r  a n d  e lec tr ic i ty  
supplied . N e a r  Shops C apri .  P r i ­
v a te  e n tr a n c e .  P h o n e  P O  2-3104.
« t f
S E P T I C  T A N K S  A ND  G R E A S E  
t r a p s  c le a n e d ,  v a c u u m  equip­
p e d .  I n t e r io r  S e p t i c  T a n k  S e r ­
v ic e .  P ho n o  P O  2-2674. tf
T .V .  S E R V IC E ,  P H O N E  T.V. 
E n te r p r i s e s ,  P O  2-5445. S a t i s fa c ­
t io n  g u a r a n t e e d .  S e rv ic e  calls  
$3.50. tf
N IC K  H U S a i  — G E N E R A L  
h a u l in g ,  topso il ,  s a n d ,  g ra v e l  
s h a le ,  fill a n d  lu m b e r .  Phone 
P O  5-5308. M-Th-tt
5 R O O M  D U P L E X  — F U L L  
b a s e m e n t ,  gas  hea t in g ,  S80.00 
p e r  m o n th .  Apply P .  Schellen- 
b c rg  L td . ,  547 B e rn a rd  Ave.
tfi
B E R N A R D  LO D G E, ROOMS 
for r e n t ,  phono P O  2-2215 — 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. Also housekeeping  
units .  tl
COSY 3 ROOM F U R N IS H E D  OR 
u n fu rn ish e d  suite, h e a t  and  
u ti li t ies  included. P h o n e  P O  2- 
8613. tf
V IS IT  O. L. J O N E S  USED 
F u r n i t u r e  D ep t ,  for t)cst buys! 
515 B e rn a rd  Ave. M T h  tf
2 ROOM  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E , 
784 EU io tt  Ave. Plione  P O  2-7435.
tf
12. Personals
H U N T IN G  SE A SO N  IS O VER! 
C le a n  a n d  p ro t e c t  t h a t  r i f le  nnd 
a h o tg u n  now! M ira c le  Gun 
C le a n e r  a v a i l a b le  a t  T rcad g o ld  
S p o r t in g  G oods.  141
• n i lN K I N G  O F  SELLL.ING? In ­
f o r m  u s  w h a t  yviu h a v e .  P r iv a te  
p a r t y .  B ox  220, S tavc ly ,  Aibei ta. 
 __________________ 143
A LC O HO LICS ANONYMOUS, 
VVrlto P .  O. Box 587 Kelownc 
B .C . tf
P A R T L Y  F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T ­
M E N T , >2 block frvun P o s t  Of­
fice. P h o n e  PO 2-4018. tf
A pT r T M E O T “ a t ” 18.36~̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
dosy S tree t .  Apply 786 S u th e r ­
land  o r  phono P  O 2-5011. 144
NEW NHA HOME
w'ith b c a u t i fu i  view.
W all to  w a il  c a rp e t in g  in  th e  
l iv ingroom , d in in g ro o m  a n d  
m a s t e r  b i d r o o m .  F i r e p la c e ,  
la r g e  k i tch en  w i th  nook a r e a .  
V an ity  b a th ro o m .  F u l l  b a s e ­
m e n t .  Auto g a s  h e a t .  F u l l  
p r ic e  $16,300 w i th  $3,150 dow n 
a n d  re a s o n a b le  t e r m s .
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
361 B e r n a r d  Ave.
P h on e  P O  2-2127 
E v e s .  G a s to n  G a u c h e r  
P O  2-2463
29. Articles For Sale
15” P o r t a b le  TV in ex c e l len t
condition ________________ 99.95
G u rn ey  C o m b ina t io n  G a s  
R a n g e  a n d  G a rb a g e
B u rn e r  ______   139.95
E le c t r ic  R a n g e s  f r o m  .  49.95 
Zenith  A u to m a t ic
W a sh e r  ............   69.95
Oil H e a te r s  f ro m  ..............19.95
B a t t e r y  M a n te l  R ad io s
f ro m  ..............   10.95
36”  Oil R a n g e   ..........   69.95
C hes te r f ie ld  Suites f r o m  .  9.95
S la t  S p r in gs  ........   7.95
M a t t re s s e s  f r o m  ..............10.95
P R O F E S S IO N A L  E N G IN E E R  
with 17 year.s  ex pe r ien ce  in  con­
s t ru c t io n ,  m a in te n a n c e ,  m a n ­
a g e m e n t ,  and  d es ig n  e n g in e e r ­
ing ; loc a t in g  in  K elow na a r e a ,  
w ould  like  full o r  p a r t  t im e  
e m p lo y m e n t  be g inn ing  a ro u n d  
J u n e  1. S a la ry  n o t  too im ixrrt- 
an t.  W r i te  K elow na D aily  C our­
ier ,  B ox  6273. 158
SAYS MOLOTOV W RONG
"T h is  refcr.s {lircctly to  the  
a n t i  - p a r t y  g rou p  h e a d e d  by * 
Molotov, (L a z a ru s  M.) K ngano- |  
v ich  and  ( f o r m e r  p re m ie r ;  
G. M.) M alenkov .  As i.s k no w n , '  
Moltov, in his d o g m a t ic  stub-: 
b o rn cs s ,  slips down to  m a k in g  
s ta te m e n ts  a lleg ing  t h a t  Lenin 
n e v e r  a n d  a t  no t im e  spoke 
ab ou t  co ex is tence  of s t a te s  with 
d if fe ren t  soc ia l  .sys tem s.”
Molotov, now  71, r e tu rn e d  
h o m e  from  V ienna  Nov. 12 to 
fight a m o v e  to  expel h im  from  
th e  C o m m u n is t  p a r t y  a f t e r  
K h ru sh ch ev  h a d  deno un ced  h im
40. Pets & Livestock
g e n e r a l  ACCOUNTANT F A ­
M IL IA R  w ith  a ll  p h a se s  of 
bookkeep ing  a n d  accounting .  
D es i re s  full o r  p a r t  t im e  po­
sition. Apply Box 6248 D aily  
C our ie r .  143
F O R  P L A S T IC  WALL T IL E S  
in b a th ro o m ,  k itch en  cab in e ts ,  
re m o d e l in g  b a se m e n ts .  All c a r ­
p e n te r  w ork .  P h o n e  P O  2-2028. tf
G ER M A N  S H E P H E R D  7 w eek 
old m a le  p u p  $25.00. R e g ­
is tra t ion  av a i lab le .  P h o n e  P O  2- 
4494. 143
F O R  S A L E : 10 W E E K  OLD 
A m e r ic a n  C o c k e r  S panie l .  P ho ne  
P O  2-2561. 141
42. Autos For Sale
WELLSMARSHALL
384 B E R N A R D  A V E . 
P h o n e  P O  2-2025
142
22. Property Wanted
“ N EW S O F  T H E  W O R L D  AND 
JU S T  A RO UN D  T H E  C O R N E R ” 
Why not h a v e  th e  D a ily  C ou r ie r  
d e l iv e red  to  y o u r  h o m e  r e g u ­
la r ly  e a c h  a f te rn o o n  by  a  r e ­
l iab le  c a r r i e r  boy? J u s t  30 cen ts  
a  w eek. P h o n e  the  C ircu la t io n  
D e p a r tm e n t ,  PO  2-4445 in  K el­
ow na  a n d  LI 2-7410 in  V ernon .
tf
W A N T E D  B Y  O RC H A R D IST 
w ith  own p ro p e r ty ,  10 to  20 
a c r e s  to ren t  witli option to buy. 
W ri te  Box 6252 D aily  C ourie r .
144
B U L L D O Z E R  IN  T H E  B a n k ­
h e a d  d is t r i c t  — Will p lough y o u r  
d r iv ew ay s .  R e aso n ab le  r a te s .  
P h o n e  P O  2-4506. 143
1949 5 -P A S S E N G E R  CHEV. 
Coupe — ra d io ,  h e a te r ,  w in te r ­
ized, o th e r  e x t r a s ,  good runn in g  
condition. W h a t  offe rs?  P h on e  
P O  2-2270. 142
P A IN T E R  AND D EC O RA TO R  
a v a i l a b le  a t  w in te r  r a te s .  P h o n e  
PO  2-7462. 143
W A N T E D  B Y  E X P E R I E N C E D  
b a b v s i t t e r  d a v  o r  n ig h t  job. 
P h o n e  P O  5-5232. 141
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
40. Pets & Livestock
BRITISH APPRENTICE LECTURES
1960 M E R C U R Y  F O R D O R -  
pow er au to m a t ic .  L ow  m ileage .  
T a k e  p ickup ,  o ld e r  c a r  in t r ad e .  
Any re a s o n a b le  c a s h  offer a c ­
cep ted .  P h o n e  RO 6-2778. 144
46. Boats, Access.
17. Rooms For Rent
F U R N IS H E D  B E D  SI’IT IN G  
ro o m  fo r  lady. K itchen  facilltie.s. 
Apply M rs .  C raze ,  542 Buck- 
land .  If
24. Property For Renl
DOWNTOWN O F F I C E  S P A C E  
av a i lab le .  Apply B e n n e t t ’s 
S to re s  Ltd. PO  2-2001. t l
S T O R E  F O R  R E N T  ON E L L IS  
S t. ,  1400 block, v a c a n t  A pril  1.
Q UA LITY  A P P L E S  A N D  
D ’Anjou p e a r s .  P h o n e  PO  2- 
5587 o r  ca ll  a t  S tc. 4, 1753 
R ich ter .  1-13
FO R  S A L E  — 1959 T R U M P  
G irc t tc .  Condition a s  new. 
Phone  L I  2-6213 o r  IIY  2-8784.
141
OH, AND E L E C T R IC  R A N G E , 
good condition . I ’h one  P O  2- 
6285. 142
OLD N E W S P A P E R S  F O R  
sa le ,  app ly  C ircu la t io n  D e p a r t ­
m en t .  D aily  C o ur ie r .  tf
P U R E B R E D  G E R M A N  S I IE P -  
e rd  p u ps .  P a r e n t s  of th e se  pups  
a r e  t r a in e d  w a tc h  dogs. C an  be  
p u rc h a s e d  on t im e.  P h o n e  PO  2- 
5449. 144
PUREIH {Yl5” B ^ 0 X I i ^ ^  
w eeks .  M ales  $45.00, f e m a le s  
$30.00 o r  offer.  W ri te  Mr.s. 
B ru c e ,  W est S u m m e r la n d ,  B.'^l.
143
iX b R M IO R  f w s T ^ [ M i l l  E  
b red .  R eg is te red .  S ired  by  
R ick ic ’.s R ick  of Vernon. W rite  
27(MV—48th A venue, Vernon. 
Phono  I - lnden  2-2401. 142
O F F  SEASO N  BOAT SA LE  AT 
T re a d g o ld ’s. 10 d if fe ren t  1961 
m odels  m u s t  b e  sold to m a k e  
roo m  for n e w  stock. H e re ’s an 
ex a m p le  of th e  sav ings ,  12 foot 
C re s t l ine r  cartvrp, r e g u la r  $289.- 
95, now only  $199.95. Also special 
p r ices  on u se d  o u tb o a rd s .  Buy 
now and  en joy  b ig  savings. 
T rc a d g o ld  S iw rt ing  Goods Ltd.
141
S carce ly  
leav ing  
G r a h a m  
E n g la n d ,  
le c tu re  on
tw o m o n ths  a f te r  
school, 18-year-old 
Gookl, of Suffolk, 
g av e  a  half-hour 
h o v e rc r a f t  to  lead-
2 B E A U T IF U L  BLACK AND 
s i lve r  p u re b r e d  fem a le  G e r m a n  
S h e p h e rd  puppies .  14J1 V ernon  
R oad .  P O  2-8080. tf
WARM. COZY ROOM. DOWN- 
'roWN, g en tlem an  i)rcfcrred . 
P hone  PO 2-2114. tf
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
BUSINESS
H E A R IN G  A IDS
T h o  Olcnnngnn (D nh lbe rg )
HEARING CENTRE
R. v n n ' t  Hoff 
1477 St.  P a u l  S t, .  Kelowna 
F R E E  n u d io m c lr lc  fe.sla 
B a t t e r lc a  - Mold.-i - ItcpnltB 
P O  2-1942.
26. Mortgages, Loans
18. Room and Board
N IC E  WARM ROOM AVAIL­
A B L E  w ith  Ixinrd. 1022 B orden  
Ave.. o r  phone PO  2-7592.
143
M O NEY  TO LOAN ON R E A L  
P ro p e r ty .  conso l ida te  your 
deb t,  r e p a y a b le  on e a sy  m o n th ly  
p a y m e n ts .  R obt.  M. Jo h n s to n  
R e a l ty  & In s u ra n c e  A gency  L td . ,  
418 B e rn a rd  Ave.,  plionc P O  2- 
2846. tf
21. Property For Sale
P R A I R I E  C U ST O M E RS IN ­
Q U IR IN G  nlx)ut low dow n pay ' 
m e n t  p ro p e r ty  in o r  n e a r  Kel 
own.a. C on tac t G le n g n r ry  In- 
ve.slmcnta Ltd., 1487 Pando.sy, 
Phono  P O  2-5333. tf
F O R  S A L E  OR l l E N ’r :  “ t WO 
houses .  Available  now, Ga.s 
hea te d ,  Ilhonc P O  2-3563 a f t e r  
5 p .n i .  ^  144
F O R  S A U r-^ s 'A C IU ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  
o rc h a rd ,  re s t  p a s tu r e  nnd  a l f ­
alfa ,  M rs ,  Mnthcuszilc, E ll ison  
P O  .5-5438, Ml
M OVING  A ND  S T O R A G E
D. CHAPM AN & CO.
AI.I.1ED VAN I.INIC8 AGKNTB
Ixrcul — Ixtng Dl.slnnco Hauling  
C o m m e rc ia l  — Household  
S to ra g e  
P I I6 N E  P O  2-2928
/
J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents lor 
North American Vtui Lines Ltd 
l^rcal. I.x>n8 Distance Moving 
••\Vo Guarantee Satisfaction"  
1038 WATER 6T . YO 2^020
W ILL S E L L  O R  T R A D E  CAT 
g a ry  ho m e  for house , e a r  o r  
t r id le r .  Phone  PO  2-2515, 144
HOME DELIVERY
If yo>i wish to  h a v e  tho 
n.MI.V C O U R IE R  
Delivered  to  yo u r  hom o 
R egu la r ly  e a e h  nflcnu'Kin 
plenso phono:
KELOW NA ....................... 2-4445
OK, M IS S IO N ,   2-4145
RUTLAN D  , ........................2.4415
EAST KELOWNA . . .  2,4445
WESTBANK ..........  SO 8-5574
PEACIU -A ND  ............   7-22.35
W I N F I E L D    1,1 B-3517
HO 6 ’2221
V E R ^’ON ........  L in d e n  2-7410
OYAMA . . . . . .  L ib e r ty  845750
ENDERBY .  T E n n y s o n  8-7380
hone P O  2-2445. 145 O M P L E T E  SK IN D IV IN G  OUT- 
fit. P h o n e  P O  2-3526. 141
32. Wanted To Buy
T O P  M A R K E T  P R I C E S  PA ID  
for s c r a p  Iron, s tee l ,  brns.s.  cop­
p e r .  le ad .  e tc .  H o n es t  g rad in g .  
P ro m p t  p a y m e n t  m a d e .  Atlas 
Iron  a n d  Metnks L td . .  250 P r io r  
St. , V a n co uv er ,  B.C. Phone  
M u t u a l  1-63.57. M  'I’h  tf












13. Cost and Found 
13. Ilousca For lleni
10. Apia. For Kent ,
17. Ilnoma For Item 
IB. Itoom and Hoard
ID. AccomiiuKlaUon Wanted
11. I'roperly For Na|*
13. I'roiicrty Wanted
3.1. rro|>erty Fsrhnnged 
21. rropcity For Kent
3.1, llusinraa Ort>nrlunlllca 
3ii. Mottgagra and l-oan*
27. Ilfsorla and Varatlon*
2'J. Articles For Hala
30. Article* For Kent
31. Article* ICkchangcd
32. Wanted To Huy ' 
31. Help Wauled, Mala
31. Help Wanted, Fcmîl*
34. leacliitra tVanled 
,17. Scliimla and Vocaliona 
in, Fonploytnant Wanted
40, r»l* and l4ve*toc3 
4X Aulo* For Mala
43. Auto BerVica and Accaaaorlaa
41. Tnic»a and IvAllera 
41. Insurance, Financing
40. Iloau, Acce*i
48. Auction Aale* '  ̂ ,
41. legal* and Taod*r*\ '
SO. Mollcaa '
. tl. HucaUaaaaaai
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
49. Legals & Tenders
e rs  of sc ience  fro :n  a ll  over  
the  w orld  a t  the  123rd a n ­
n u a l  m e e t in g  of th e  B rit ish  
A ssocia tion  for th e  A d v a n c e ­
m e n t  of Science in  N orw ich ,  
ea.stern E n g la n d .  F o r  hi.s lec ­
tu re ,  G r a h a m  used  a new, 
s l ightly  sm a l le r  m odel of the 
h o v e rc r a f t  he h a d  buil t  in 
his  school lab o ra to ry  w h en  he 
w a s  a b o a rd e r  a t  th e  King
E d w a r d  VI G r a m m a r  School 
in N orw ich . I t  h ad  a  30-inch 
d i a m e te r  a n d  w a s  p o w ered  
by  a  3% c.c. dic.scl engine. 
T h e  c r a f t  flew a t  5 milc.s pe r  
h o u r  abo u t  % an  inch fro m  
th e  g round ,  ’f h e  n e w e r  m odel 
em p lo ys  his own d es ign  fo r  
ic c i r c u la t in g  th e  tu r b u le n t  
ene rg ised  a i r  fo rced  d ow n ­
w a rd s  by the  pow er  unit .  
G r a h a m —who sijcnt £10 to  
m a k e  his h o v e rc ra f t  m o de l  
—h as  begun  his f i r s t  job  a s  
an  a p p ren t ic e  w ith  S aunders -  
Roc, the  h o v e rc r a f t  b u ilders ,  
a t  Cowes, Is le of Wight.
COURIER PATTERNS
COiniT OF IlKVISION 
N o n C K  Is lic rc t)y  g iv en  lh a t  Hie 
C o u rt c l  n e v ls lo ii  r e s p e c t in g  th e  1962 
a s s e s sm e n t ro ll fo r  Ihe  V ernon  Asse.ss- 
m e n t D is tr ic t  w ill h e  h e ld  aa  follow s: 
School D is tr ic t  23 (K e lo w n a ) , a t  
K e low na , II .C ., on W e d n esd a y , Fell- 
ru a ry  7 lh , 1962, a t  10:00 o 'c lo ck  In 
th e  fo ren o o n . In th e  I 'ro v ln c ln l (iov- 
e rn m e n t Ilu lld ln g .
D a te d  n t V e rn o n , II,C ., th i*  Ifilh day  
of J a n u a r ) ,  1962.
,r. n .  O A U H F T T . 
P r o v in c i a l '  A sseanor
50. Notices
PETER KIEWIT SONS COMPANY
1587 W E S T  8th  A VE., VAN CO UV ER, B.C.
S u b -co n t rac to rs  n nd  m a t e r i a l  suppller.s invi ted  to  su bm it  
p r i c e s  to  tho  above  n a m e d  fo r  OKANAGAN MICRO-WAVE 
SYSITIM . Closing J a n u a r y  26th.
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Y O U N C ’i M I ’.N  1 6  -  2 0
M R. JOHNSON 
OF M .R .S .
I.s In K elow nn n n d  h a s  Im m e ­
d ia te  open ing  fo r  tw o  young  
m e n  If th ey  a r c  
—Single  n nd  b e tw e e n  10 an d  
20.
—F r e e  fo t r a v e l .
—In te re s te d  In h igh  cnrnlng.s. 
—T ii in sp o r la l lo n  will b e  ta k e n  
c a re  of,
—D ra w in g  aecount.s  fiupplled. 
—No e x p e r ie n c e  neces.shry.
F o r  apiMilntment.s, porfional 
In te rv iew , phone M r .  Joh nson  
a t  th e  R e d  T op  M ote l ,  C abin  
No, 5 b e tw ee n  1:00 - 4:3() 
l) .m.; 0;00 - 8:00 p .m .
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SIMP.SONS - S E A R S  R E Q U IR E  
m e e h a n le a l  service^ m a n ,  Aiipll 
e a n t  shotlld be  equ lp i ied  f<) 
linndlo a l l  n ii tom atln  lau n d ry  
e q u ip m e n t , '  gaii n n d  e lec tr ic  
rnnge.s nnd  bo f a m l l ln r  w ith  d(v 
me.'dle re f r ig e ra t io n .  F uR  rrtnge 
of eom iian y  i b enefi ts ,  40 hour 
w eek, prof it  nharlng ,  em p lo y ee  
(IlscMunIs nnd  In s u ra n c e .  Ap|ily 
C. T .  F la h e r ty ,  S lmpsoufi-Scnrs . 
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T H E
It's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Ju.st fill in this form nnd mail it to:
DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN 'n i l s  FORM W m i PENCTL -  INK WILL BLOT
' n a T r
\  SIZES 


























l ly  MARIAN MAIITIN
E a s ie s t  evef!  J u s t  3 innln 
p a t t e r n  i ia r ls  lo  Killing’s m os t 
p o p u la r  basic .  No w a is t  s e a m s  
e lneh  It swiftly w ith  a s t r ing  
tie , Choo.se b a te a u  o r  sq u a re  
neck lin e— cotton knit ,  linen, 
silk.
P r in te d  P a t t e r n  f»347: T een
Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, Kl/.o 12
ta k e s  2% y a rd s  35-inch fabr ic .  
S end  F O R T Y  CEN'l 'S  (40c) 
In coins ( s ta m p s  c a n n o t  be  iic- 
c c p te d )  fo r  this p a t t e rn .  P le a s e  
p r in t  p lain ly  Size, N a m e ,  Ad­
d re s s ,  S ty le  N u m b e r .  ;
Send vo u r  o rd e r  to  M ARIAN  
M A R TIN , c a re  of D ally  C ourie r  
P a t t e r n  Deiil ., 60 F r o n t  St.  W., 
T oron to ,  Oul, '
E x t  m l  Ext I'll I, Kktri i  Big 
Sprlnfi-S im im er P a t t e r n  ( 'a l a -  
l o g - o v e r  106 s ly les  for all 
.sizes, oceiihlons. Mlhseh, Hiill- 
Sl/.e, VVomcn’'ai W ard ro bes ,  
Send  .35c| ' ' '
EASY-TO-MEMORIZE
LAIJIIA W H EELER
So e a sy  to m e m o r ize ,  you can 
w a tch  'i’V whll(! you e ro e h e t  
these  p re t ty  plneii|)i)le sf iuares .
C roch e t  m a n y  a c c e s s o r ie s  w i th  
this s q u a r e —m a t ,  sc a r f ,  clo th , 
b edsi iread ,  E d g in g  a d d s  luxiify . 
P a t t e rn  1108; d ir ec t io n  4-inCh 
sq u a re  In s t r in g ;  2% In No, 50.
Send 'I’H IR T Y -F IV E  C EN 'l’S  
In coins (stam|)H c a n n o t  b e  a c ­
cep ted)  for th is  p a t t e r n  to  
L a u ra  W heeler ,  c a re  of 'I’he 
Dally C 0 II r 1 e r ,  N e e d le c ra f t  
NUM HKR, yotir N A M E  nnd  AD­
D RESS, \
F O R  T H E  F IR S T  TIM E1 Ovl>r 
200 deslil iis In o u r  new , 1962 
N eed le e ra f t  C a ta log  b igges t  
e v e r !  P a g e s ,  iiages,  jm ges  of 
fashions, lioine acce sso r ie s  to 
knit,  c roche t ,  i,ew, w e a v e ,  e m . ' 
hioldf!!', (|iillt, See Jiunbo-kn |t  
h its  ,cl(iths,'  s p r e a d s ,  toys , 
linens, a fg h a n s  plus frito juit- 
teiTi, Sent 25 cen ts .
I>^)KT LAIIOH
1' rom tlie i j I i t  miistiU' to t im ­
b e r  po r te r  o r  .'.lied (derk th e r e  
life nea r ly  100 d if fe ren t  job# In 
p o r t  o p e ra t ion  In B r i ta in .
BEUEVE IT OR NOT BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN
KENT
t  n i l - m o  1 
fAUUR Of̂  
OUCEN VSacRiA
W»«0 DUO 




m u J  s /c K
A  S m C L t  
M Y  IN w r
AIDS M A l T U T i r S  fir^t fully a u to m a t ic  w a te rw o rk s
LONDON ( C P I —Ttie i,-.lHn<i of h a s  been  oj/ened h e re .  A ro bo t  
.M auruius in th e  In d ian  O cean  hi a n  office m  tow n o p e ra te s  the  
will ge t  a g r a n t  of ilStW.OOO fro m  re s e rv o i r  p u m p s  six  m ile s  dls- 
the  co’.nnial office to helii build  tan t .
NfMH) h.c;-e> for tho<o m a d e :  I tKCALLS BLITZ
hoii,e*cs.v by o c e . n e s  la s t  y e a r . j  i^oN'rX)N ' C P i - T h e  G u a rd s '  
J t 'D O  IV  SCHOOL .Chapiel a t  W ellington R a r r a c k j  
L O M X iN  i C P ' —J'.ido lessor.*:] h  to be  r e b u i l t  It  r e c e iv e d  a 
a r e  to be  inc luded  fu r  the  f i r s t ' h ’rc*ct h i t  f rom  a b o m b  in J u n e  
t i m e  in the  c u r r ic u lu m  IW  people
srh.xils m D .n h am . C u m b e r -  " ’' ' ' ‘nmg service
KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEE, THUES.. JAN. 18, 1M2 PACE I
t ©
*1MI FtKSr Â CONtifTIOtftD HOGIE N ITS ILS.
LlMiAlfC ttUltr W lUKA/,^.. B /  
COLtClHORniCOIT {IQ-H DAD U t  h H T  
COOL W SiiMMD? MO VMWM 14 WiMIlK B /




P t A a D  
OUTSIDE A 




'* x m *
OUT"
Jiid, N’o it ingharn .  D e rb ysh ire ,  
S o m e rse t  ami Sussex .
HIG L IC T
NORW ICH. E n g la n d  (C P l  — 
W m dow -cleaner  B ob  Dunn has  
g iven his bu s iness  a  b ig  lift by 
b uy ing  a i'.2SM  f ire  eng ine .  Tlie 
engine'.s  ex tens ion  la d d e r  Is a 
b ig  he lp  in c le a n in g  windows In 
iffice blocks,
N EW  n i L D
LONDON (C P i - T > s r d  F i s h e r  
of I .aml)oth, r e t i r e d  A rchbishop  
of C a n te rb u ry ,  h a s  b een  ap- 
piointed pre,?ident o f  th e  a d v e r ­
tis ing  inquiry  council  w h ich  
seeks  lo  r e p r e s e n t  th e  public  in 
all a sp e c ts  o f  ad ve r t is in g .
J l ' T f  AND V E T E H A V
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
- 1  k a i / e J
sTA xrr
w a n fizso  lu -L erv Q u  h avka
QUICKIB B O M B S H C L T K R - S I J d H T e r  
D K m W O - W  SHlP^-<M&.0 \AWe£>BYAN 
OUDtAGTYVVHO U g g P  I T O M C t 'O M  
A i s K m y i m
HOLD
JAKE
a h  i n s t a n t  




a t  the 
w e re  kil led . A 
m e m o r i a l  r lo is te r  e r e c te d  In 
la.W will be  in co r ix i ra ted  l a  the  
new  build ing.
N A T IV E  SOIL
LONDON ( C P ) ~ . \  p a rc e l  of 
e a r t h  dug  f ro m  a g a rd e n  in  Ixin- 
d o n 's  dcH’k a r e a  h a s  been  sent 
to 73-year-old C harlie  M ans f ie ld  
in A u s tra l ia .  M ansfie ld ,  who 
e m ig r a t e d  50 y e a r s  ago ,  w ro te  
ihe m a y o r  of B e rm o n d s e y  b o r ­
o ugh  a sk in g  for the  e a r t h  a s  > 
link w ith  h is  b ir th p lace .
RADIO B A N N E D
LONDON (C P) -  T ra n s i s to r  
r ad io  se ts ,  w hich  h a v e  c o m e  In 
for a  lo t  of c r i t ic ism ,  a r e  p ro ­
h ib i ted  on public  t r a n s p o r t ,  a n d  
m a y  b e  b a n n e d  f ro m  th e  
beache.s n e x t  s u m m e r .  H o m e  of- 
P O H T SM O U 'IH . K n g l a n d j f i c e  e x p e r t s  a r e  p r e p a r in g  an  
(C P i Lieut. I ' l e d e n c k  P a rd v ,  ne t  to  e n fo rce  .such a  b an .
<>!). s t e w a r d  o n  th e  rov a l  yac ii t i    — -------------
B r i ta n n ia ,  is to  n - t i re .  He i-> sa id  ■ s o  G IF T
to tx? the o ld e s t  n a v a l  o ff icer!  W E U J N G 'T O N  N Z  f C P ) __
afloa t,  and  th e  on lv  su rv iv o r  of p .  m . ' n a n s o n ,  ’ N ew" Z ea lan d  
the F ir . ' t  W orld  W a r  b a t t le  o f ,c o m m is s io n e r  of w orks ,  to ld  hU 
Ju t lan d .  d e p a r tm e n t  he  will no t a c c e p t  a
r e t i r in g  g if t  w hen h e  le a v e s  th e  
.service shor tly .  He s a y s  all  he  
j w a n ts  is a  farew'ell h a n d s h a k e  


















B RISTOL, PJngland ( C P ) - D r  
G a re th  M a ir  of B r is to l  h a s  ta k e n  
iq) re .search  w o rk  a t  the  O t ta w a  | 
la lx ira to r ies  of the  N a tion a l i  -  -
H e se a rc n  Council of C a n a d a .  | L IN K  VVITII P O LA N D
th e  council a w a r d e d  h im  a r*ost-' + ^ ^  •“  Tld(>
d o c to ra te  fellow.ship to s t u d v j A f r i c a n  na t io n  h a s  ari- 
x-rtiv c rv - ta l lu r rn p t iv .  ,nounced  tha t  C o m m u n is t  P o lan d
I will he lp  It to  e s tab l i sh  a t  le a s t
l l E L P F U L  R O B O T 30 new  ind u s tr ie s ,  inc lud ing
B RIG H TO N , E n g la n d  ( C P t — plan ts  fo r  m a k in g  fu rn i tu re .  











B y  B. J A Y  B E C K E R  four  c lubs .  N or th ,  h o ld ing  th r e e
(T op  R eco rd -H o ld e r  in Ma.s- key card.s , n a tu ra l ly  w e n t  to  
tcr'.s Ind iv id ua l  C h am pio nsh ip  g a m e .
HUBERT By Winger!
“Let him g o - i o  needs the excrcisa"
P lay)
South  d ea le r .
B o th  sides v u ln e rab le ,
N O R T H  
4 1 0 8 4 8  
4 1 0 8 5  
4 K 1 0  
4 A Q 9 8  
W E S T  E A S T
4 K B 7 6 2  4 Q J
4 Q J 9 4 3  4 A K 6 3
4 5  4 Q 9 8 6 2
4 7 3  4 J 4
SO U T H  
4 A S  
4 7
4 A J 7 4 8  
4 K 1 0 8 5 3
H u  U ddtng:
South  W e a t  N o r th  E a s t
1 4  P a s s  I N T  P a s s
3 4  P a s s  3 4  P a s s
« 4  P a s s  6 4
O pening  l e a d —q u e e n  of h e a r t s .  
H e r e  Is a  h a n d  w h e re  i t  w ould  
b e  e a s y  to  g o  w ro n g  in  th e  p la y .
F iv e  c lubs  w a s  r e a c h e d  on  a  
good b idd ing  seq u e n c e .  I t  w a s  
a  sound  c o n t r a c t ,  tho ug h  N orth  
South  h a d  on ly  21 h ig h -ca rd  
po in ts  b e tw e e n  th em .
T h e  th r e e  c lu b  b id  b y  N o r th  
show ed  t h a t  h e  n o t  only h a d  
sound  c lub su p p o r t ,  b u t  t h a t  h is  
in it ia l  re s ix m se  of a  n o t r u m p  
w a s  in th e  u p p e r  level.
South  d id n ’t h a v e  m u c h  In 
h igh  c a rd s  fo r  h is  open ing  b id , 
b u t  g a v e  w e ig h t  to  his d is t r ib u ­
tiona l v a lu e s  a f t e r  le a rn in g  of 
tho c lub  fit.  H e  th e re fo re  b id
W est led  a  h e a r t  a n d  con­
tinued  wifh a n o th e r  o n e  w hich  
South P ' t f c d .  D e c la r e r  d r e w  two 
ro un ds  of t r u m p s ,  p la y e d  a  d ia ­
m o nd  to  the  king, a n d  a n o th e r  
one b a c k  to  the  ace .  W e s t  show ­
ed  ou t  c n  th e  second  d ia m o n d  
an d  South  su dd en ly  r e a l iz e d  h e  
w a s  in  trouble .
H e h a d  o n ly  tw o t r u m p s  le f t  
in d u m m y  to t a k e  c a r e  of th r e e  
d iam o n d  losers ,  a n d  s ince  he  
also  h a d  to lose a  .spade, h e  
w ound up  going dow n one .
South  fa i led  in  h is  c o n t r a c t  
b e c a u se  h e  n cg iec te d  to  ta k e  
p ro p e r  p re c au t io n s  to  in s u re  the  
h an d .  O nce  he  l e a r n e d  th a t  
t r u m p s  w e re  d iv id ed  2-2 , th e  
c o n t r a c t  w a s  c e r t a in  to  m a k e  
re g a r d le s s  of how  th e  d ia m o n d s  
w e re  d iv ided .
A f te r  c a sh in g  th e  k in g  of d ia ­
m o n d s  a n d  lead in g  th e  te n ,  h e  
should  n o t  h a v e  p la y e d  tho  ace .  
H e  should  h a v e  f in e ssed  th e  te n  
in s tead .
S uppose  tho  t e n  h a d  los t  to  
the  q u e e n ,  w h ich  m ig h t  h a v e  
h a p p en ed .  This  s t il l  w ou ld  no t 
jeo p a rd iz e  th e  c o n tr a c t ,  s ince  h e  
would h a v e  the  A-J-7 le f t  an d  
be a b le  to  d is c a rd  th r e e  sp a d e s  
f ro m  d u m m y  on  th e m .
Of co u rse ,  if th e  te n  h e ld  th e  
t r ick ,  th e  c o n t r a c t  w a s  l ikew ise  
a s su red .  T h e re  could  b e  no  d ia ­
m o nd  lo s e r  in  su ch  ca se .
T h e  f in esse  could  n o t  co s t  a  
t r ick :  i t  m ig h t  g a in  one  (if E a s t  
h a d  Q -x-x ) ; and ,  m o s t  im p o r t ­
a n t  of all ,  it  a s s u re d  th e  con­















1. D roops  
S. F o u r th  
p la n e t
9, Spoken  
10. S y r ia n  c ity  
13, R e la x
15. Win 
15, A ro seb u sh  
(poet,)
17. T a v e r n
18, C ogw heels  
20. T o w a rd  
22. A lco tt
h e ro in e
25, P e r c h e d
26, A rt ic le
27, E g r e s s e s  
29. W eak  
31. N e n r
12 . S im ple ton  
34. Confed­
e r a t e  
15. B ib l ica l  
c i ty  
S6, Sw ift 
88 , Anglo- 
S ax o n  
le t t e r  
40. A r idd le
44. Bowfin
45. Shooting  
n ta r
45, B a n d ­
le a d e r  
B e n  “ — ■
48. A p pe lla ­
t ion
49, Sm ell
10, T o  m ix
DOWN 
1 , B a iu ' id  
3, I t a l i a n  
r i v e r  
1. T a lk !  
( to l lo q .)
D A ILY  C
4. L e g e r ­ 24, P a lm  lily
d e m a in 28, W o m a n ’s
5. In d ian n ic k n a m e
city 30. Ind ian
5. M a n ’s m u lb e r ry
n ic k n a m a 3 3 , In sec t
7. Culiego a n te n n a
e n ro l l ­ 37, C h em ica l
m e n t s suffix
8 , R e ach 30. Novice
acro.ss 41, S tinging
11. T h e  ru d d y Insect
du ck 42. "L a
12. A h ead B o liem e "
i t .  B orn hero ine
19, R o ya l  A ir 43, B ibl ica l
F o rc e n a m e
(a b b r . ) 44. Jewi.sh
21, Sole m o n th
22, S u lto r 47, A m e r ican
23, tltiiio.st m oth
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F O R  TOM ORROW
C u rb  e x t r a v a g a n c e  now  an d ,  
if y o u ’re  i i lann ing  to t r a v e l  o r  
to e n te r ta in ,  c h e c k  costs  c a r e ­
fu lly  in  a d v a n c e .  'I’licy could  
p rov e  h ig h e r  th a n  you  an t ic i ­
pa te .
F O R  T I IE  B IR TH D A Y
If  to m orro w  is y o u r  b i r th d a y ,  
y o u r  horo.scopc in d ica tes  th a t  
s ince  you h a v e  u n u su a l  o rgan i-  
'/.nllonnl ab il i ty ,  now  wviuld be  
an  e x c e l len t  t im e  in w h ich  to 
tabilize plnrus fo r  the  fu tu re  
along  sound n n d  p ra c t ic a l  lines. 
T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  of tnlent.s nnd  
got se t  c o n c e rn in g  a n y  lon g ­
te r m  p ro jec ts .
As of now , you will e n te r  n 
per iod  ill w h ich  it w ould  be 
ad v isab le  to a d v a n c e  f ro m  th e  
p lann ing  s t a g e  to one  of ac liv -  
M1 of y o u r  c re a t iv e ,  Im agi-  
c an d  invcntivo  ta len ts
1-18
R Y I’T O Q IJO T E  — l l c r c ' a  how to  w ork  it:
A X  Y 1) L  n  A A X K 
, U  L  O N G F  i :  il( L O W
One le t te r  s im ply  .stands for  an o th e r .  In this  s a m p le  A is u.scd 
fo r  the th r e e  L'.s, X for  the  two O 's ,  e tc ,  .Klnglo le t te r s ,  ajKis
t ro ph ies ,  the  leng th  a n d  fo rm a tio n  of the  w ords  a r e  fill hint
E a c h  d a y  tho code le t te r s  o re  d if fe ren t ,
A C ry p to x r a m  Q uota t ion  ;
Y  V 1 V S H M F  H , 0  l;l Y H 'P I V V Y
K M .1 T ’!•' T  ,1 T  H s  T Y V (.) 11 T  7. 0  M W ?
-  I) .M W  ̂,M I , ,
Y e» te rd* v 's  CiVpi.iquoIr: IH F .  IIK A R T  HAS lt'|-'„\M)N'.S
I H A T  llE A b O N  D O L a  NOT U N D E lidT A N U . -  BDtkSIJET
YOUR HOROSCOPE
should  b e  h e ig h tened  th e n :  a lso  
y o u r  sp i r i t  of a d v e n tu re .  I t  will 
be a  good t im e ,  th e r e fo re ,  to  
take  the  s teps n e c e s s a r y  for  
fu r th e r in g  c a re e r .
B u t  do  no t  e x p e c t  im m e d ia te  
re tu rn s .  R esu lt s  m a y  n o t  be  
fo r th com ing  unti l  J u n e ,  w ith  
fu r th e r  a d v a n c e s  in la te  S ep ­
te m b e r ,  finishing off tho y e a r  
in fine style.
I ’er.svinal re la t io n sh ip s  should 
lu o s p e r  p re t ty  g e n e r a l l y  
th rou gh ou t  the y e a r —e.spccially 
w h e re  s e n t im e n ta l  m a t t e r s  a r e  
co nce rn ed ,  nnd you  m a y  look 
for an  in te res t ing  t r a v e l  o p po r­
tun i ty  in J u ly  nnd  A ugust.
Good new.s of a  f in an c ia l  n a ­
tu r e  should  b r ig h te n  th e  l a s t  
th ree  m o n th s  of 1982,
A child  Ixun  on this d a y  will 
be re lla l ile  and  melhvKllcal, b u t  
m a y  be inclined to fuss  over  
non-essentia ls .
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HAD A PRfA*A OF BECOktlWO 
A C RFATI liSTORJAW, PtfT >OU 
fCGGED UP THE VISION.C O
^ I r -
if
INSTEAD C f  ENVISIONING
A PABAPB OF IMPCWANT
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SURE \  /  OKAV-STAgT 
AFPRaCIATEll STACKIN(5 
eiTTIN' THIS I  \  THOSE CANS! 
JOBfjSIRi
faBKiMCLKEAES
VVE •RwicTlF 6HACK l>OOR j 
OFP THI6 MOftNlNVi^...
«AN* PUT IT BACK, GO frW ltLl
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o o T - T H e i D e A  
FROM A G U O R D  
C A N tf 5 AVET6  
A  LOT Of* CASH f
BC. P R E P A K E C ^ 
-V.y' rtN O W /
PAR' ,
I5UTI'M . BKOKti til i 3 o y
CISRTAINL'X
r f f i t :
<
oi, iiiAi". Hi'Ai iKovmr,
A {')i*iP xir<’via v,.u peawrf
AOVtltltNt WITHOUT *TASOiH.k l)P.
I'LL SPIN A  Pl-ATTEf? 
GO y o u  CAN T HINK 
D f i T r e R ,  OK'AV,^
i i ,  -
VOU'RE A  DCEAM, 
R O N N I E - I  f-ILAN 
T D H G U D M IiW irM
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A N '/  TIME Y I'VE G O r  A T C R R I F  
PIG EO N J  ID E A . '  -GTEArT/'
PATE TILL EXAM S 1 i
a r e  o v e r  ? y  ^  I i
I !
PAOK ! •  KKUDWNil DAILY C 0 0 1 l l* » .  Y H D *S .. JAK. 11. M O
i
■ ifv?
New Parliament Sess ionI"**'g,, I Sales DownBe Strenuous, Long
O 'lTAW A ‘CT’ i — Enovigh| \vi!l  be  toSM'd into the dcbaUi  
na t i ona l  a n d  r eg i o na l  i s sues  i îy the oiqKJsitUiU, 
face l u c m b c r s  of I’a r l i a n i t n t  Vo 
m a k e  th e  new  s c s i i o n  o n e  of th e  
longes t  a n d  m o s t  s t r enuous  In^ 
r ecen t  y e a r s  — if i t  r u n s  its full! 
course .
! OTl 'AWA ( C P t —The  D o m u  
' ion Bu reau  of Stat ist iv’S s a id  to­
day  >ales of f a r m  imo le inent s  
jUnd c tnuiuiuud,  inc lud ing r e iuu r  
viovoi n inent  inovca a t  fxii lia- quu  t s , w e re  \  i ducd  ut |_*ati.5t)4.-
n u i i t a i y  r e f o rm  could liring 550 in ItKjl, do w n  8 6 i h t  cent
, ,  ,,  . . .  1 . . .  i icaled di.>cu>?ions. The  udniin- f r om IIMK). Deci  c a s e s  of 279 per
i . r .  t o u i  emanvl i e  i r omi skd  S» rude cent  m  Mamtol ja  and  31.3 fxT
his Sena t e  sea t  a f t e r  a Quclx ' c rcf-.ii in, r i d i s t nbu t ' . on  of Com- cen t  in S a s k a t c h c w a u  m o re  t t ian
g ov e r n m en t  i nqu i ry  found he  mons const i t uencies  by an  in- ' c f f sc t  i nc r ea se s  m  all  o the r
mi s  ot r ic ie i kicnt  con mus s io n  l a t f u r  B n a s ,
iM
1 h ad  r e c c u  t d  ui rge
.  ,  f r om the t hen ;n i e y  r a n g e  f r o m  th e  b ro ad i  .... , , ' i ' , ! - , ,  i i 'r T’ A t  111* ■It' -. 11 J t j i l  ifctrl'lt 11Impl ica tums of Br l l ai i i  s pros--
(H'ctive m e m b e r s h i p  in t he  Eu r -
ooean  C o m m o n  M a r k e t  and  t he .  . i i . > ■ . .
oues t ion  of  w h e t h e r  C a n a d a  j ^  ' ' f  f   ̂ A g l impse  at  some o f , H - r c e m i ;  c t u d d a r  cheese  115.-
shnnld a e r e o t  n u c l e a r  w a i h e a d s  * o'sh-.nided Qut j  -.'-e Ikiuor tiu-m: 5iX) i«iuiui- is ix per  c e n t ' ;  ice
' p o h c e  through a 19.H l e t t e r   Mar i t i i i i r s  — T h e  g o ve rn - :c r e a m  mix I'O.tmi gal lons t two
11\ atelv • ihan tty a Cciumu.ns c o i i u m t t e e , . O d u y  factory  p io due tu m in
P' t-' l *n and atHihtliffi ot the det iate- i lm- p îgi iwut i  pi icent . ige  ga ins
n t r ea l  p i i or  to fiis b, coinuu;  it ing ruU- of chr sme.  f r om llK.n m  b i . n ' k e l s ' :  C rc am -
a cab ine t  mini . der .  Mr .  Dor-;  Th e re  is no l ack  cT l egioua l  e ry  Imtter  350.477 piounds 110
wh ich  h a n d n n t i u g
SOVIET TANKS PARADE-IN CUBA
Prescription
Service
S ov ie t  b u i l t  t a n k s  o n  p a r ­
ade  in C uba  d u r in g  re c e n t
ce l ebra t i ons  in H a v a n a .  Dis-  
pday of m i g h t  wi th  Sovie t
NDP Rejects 
Liberal Link
w'caixrns w a s  t a k e n  by  olr- 
s e r v e r s  to  m e a n  C a s t ro  in ­
te n d s  a  b ig  p ro p a g a n d a  d r iv e  
a g a in s t  th e  U.S.
prov id ing  Ixd te r  f e r r y  r e rv ices i  
and  d igging  ca na l s .  j
Mos t  of t he  i s sue s  — such  as 
the pe r en n i a l  on es  of  u n e m p l o y ­
men t ,  im m i g r a t i o n  a nd  the a c ­
tivi t ies of i nd iv idua l  c ab ine t  
min i s t e r s  ■— a r e  h igh ly  ch a r g ed  
wi th piolitlcal imp l i c a t i on s  for 
all p a r t e s .
At t he  m o m e n t  t ho  t op  d e ­
ba t i n g  jxrints a p p e a r  to be t he  
C om m on  M ar k e t ,  nu c l e a r  a r m s  
and  Briti .sh Columbiabs d ispute  
with O t t a w a  o v e r  .sale to the 
U.S. of d o w n s t r e a m  iHnefi is  
f r om Columbia  B iv e r  piowei.
The  u n e m p l o y m e n t  s i tuat ion 
ac tua l ly  m a co mi xm en t  of a 
l a r ge r  i s sue:  T h e  s t a t e  of the 
Ca nad i an  e co no my .  I t  is her e  
t ha t  the g r e a t  d e b a t e  over  the 
Co m m o n  M a i k e t  over .shadows 
all else.
O the r  na t i ona l  i s sue s  a r e  
P r e s id en t  K e n n e d y ’.s new  tar i ff -  
cut t ing  proiKi.sals, t h e  g;ovcrn- 
meiit ' .s t r a d e  p r o g r a m  and  a t ­
t i tude  tow'ards t r ad in g  blocs 
gene ra l l y ,  t he  b ud ge t  defici t ,  
and  t he  e x c h a n g e  r a t e  on the 
Ca nad i an  do l l a r .
DEII.ATING M A T I  RIAl ,
'Hie n a m e s  of  f o r m e r  s t a t e  
s e c r e t a ry  H en r i  Co u r t e m a nc h e  
j a n d  the pre.sviit ho ld e r  ot  t h a t '
' I.K)s.t, Noel  Dor ion ,  undoub t ed ly
exr .or ts  sau;
he d id  not sign — thank ing  the Ciuyni-cto C<»n.il p ro i s ' s a l  as un- nii lk 
ix>lire for elec t ion help.
NEARLY NAMED 
1  HATE WAR'
BOLOGNA,  I t a l y  < A P ' ~  
r t el i evcd off icials at  t he  citv 
regi.strv offict'  ot C..- tcl del  
Hio said toda.v thes ha d  fi- 
i ial lv ta lked  a far r iu r out r-f 
i idiuing his lit vv 1)0111 .'Oil
(Htiu La G u i r r u  -  1 h.ite
w a r
The  otfiei. ils,  wh.i wilh- 
held the f a t h i r ' s  na m e ,  a d ­
mi t t ed  they had  .i tough 
t i me  eonvinei i ig h im .  n u - v  
told h im I t al i an  Luv d.id i.-d 
pe rm i t  >; i v i n g i hi ' .du ri 
nanie:> t i iat w e re  *T!dii ul- 
oiis, 1 r  r e v e r e n t or  i m ­
m o r a l . "
Tin- f .1 t ll p r h a d  t he m 
s t um ped  when he r e t o r t ed ;  
‘‘Wiud ’.s l i diculous,  11 l e v e l - 
e a t  or  im m o r a l  a!.>oat ha t i ng  
w a r
But tliev s.iid h-.' fm.i tU,  
rel iictiuitly.  nit ieeit  t-o e.i'd 
ttie tsiy An.gelo. It m ea n s  
t he  angel .
ii ient ' s iej<-elii,)ii (d the or i ginal  pe r  c e n t ' :  evaiHirat tsi  whole
322.98.5 i«.)unds ( two t x r  
economic;  tlie a i lmg coal  indu.s-;cent> and  .skiin mi lk imwder  
tr.v. j 209,477 iiounds (26 per  evn t l .
Quebec  — T h e  s e t i a i a t i s t , J a n  1 s t ocks  uf d . i i iy and  
m o v e m e n t ,  wtuch imht i cu rns [x iu l t i  v pUKi iu ts  in Ca nad a ,  
p tobub ly  will treat, g i n ge r l y ; IwiUi the vc a r - c a r l i e r  f i gures  in 
IT em i e r  l a - ' a g e ’s r eques t  for a ;b racket . s :  
new me t h od  of handl i ng  federal  
g ran t s  to univer s i t ies ;  the gov- 
c i n m e n t ' s  p r e j u s a !  to inves t i ­
gate  deepening  of the R i rh eh eu
C r e a m e r y  b u t t e r  127,672,000 
IMiunds ( i l 3 ,8,52.tKHB; ehe dd a r  
cheese  C3.47H.OOU <55,766,000); 
I 'vapuinted  vviiole milK 60,152.- 
otH) ixiuiuis ( 4:t,,51;),i:MKP; .skim 
milk [Hiwder 29.977,000 (xvunds 
‘23,204.OlH)t; p>t.<iiltry m e a t  39.- 
377.000 p,ntnd-. 127,143,0(HM ; ,iild 
t(i ' tul . iKe e.egs LOOr) eas.es 
(ioOt
Cull
Ontar i o — M ea n  i i i ' pect inn 
j ' rocedure.s;  feder a l  he lp  in Cn- 
t . u i u ’.s i t i i i e  aga in s t  int eina- '  
lmn.il  Cl line s \ ndl i ' . i t e- : tiie
t! u. i l ' le-nine d a n  v surplus  and 
' he  m t .i !i,r ui .<nium nn i r k c t ' . ;  
i.wth ni. ittcTs uf Cl •ncevn tiv
nti ier rv'ginns as Wt'll.
I West  — Tlu- UMiiil liagdn! uf 
'c r . i in  1 nT.ilenns -ucl i  a.s market - !
Tug and del i very  quo ta s ;  tie 
: e a r t h  fur ml m a r k e t s :  the (5 
Tumina  Hiver  t / iwer  protect .
I T U A B E  B O O S ! E R
‘ M( . iN lU EAL  (CIM -  A on e - i p a i ed  wi th $3,875.
.wtiimm t i a d e  misisiun f rnm ttiej
Tle lu ide-; IS reek ing  Canadi an  m-i IhAS.SENGEK INCRE.ASE 
' v e - t m e n t  in the weaving  iiuUis? V.ANCCltVLiU (CB* 'i1ie P.  
tl \ tn ttiO'C i-iaiKt-, inn III ut ulid t*. Or ient  l . ine Monday re- 
ScutUiiui C a t i i ona  Ma c l ve r  of psnteii  a  LH pe r  cent  increusi* 
i e w i s ,  t he  h.ome ul H.u n s  m tile n u n d v r  of p a s s c n g e l t  
tweed,  is s c c r e t a rv  nf a newly- en dx i i k ing  isere las t  ye a r .  ' Ihe 
fe-niutl  i s land i r u i m tu es  asso-  tot;d w.is 11,923 c o m p a r e d  wi th 
cKit o n .  ,7 ,561.
n i ' l l D l N t .  BOOM
Tlt.All.  i C B ’ -IL.nlding inspx'c- 
>r J .  Cl . i tk : ; i \ b u i l d i n g  per-  
'.Its l . ' svud m  the city last  
inimith si’.owtci .m i nc r ea se  of 
ulmo.st 3(.K) picr cent  comi i a r cd  
witii tiie s a m e  month  a y e a r  
Tigo. The  va lue  wa s  $33,900 com-
as near as 
your phone
OTT’AWA (CP) - - T .  C.  Doug-[Usecl to b r i ng  to  th e  a t te n t io n  , 
las . N ew  D e m o c ra t ic  P a r t y  jot the  public th e  hrck of c w n - , 
' le a d e r ,  re je c ts  th e  id ea  of a n y
coali tion with th e  I j b e r a h s  in 
the ev e n t  t h a t  no  po l i t ica l  p a r ty  
wins a  c le a r  m a jo r i ty  a t  the  
n ex t  elec tion .
M r .  D ouglas ,  s p e a k in g  to  h is  
f i rs t  p r e s s  co n fe ren ce  in the  
P a r l i a m e n ta r y  P r e s s  G a l le ry  
T u e sd a y  sa id  he  th in k s  i t  m o r e  
likely in  those c i r c u m s ta n c e s  
t h a t  the  P ro g re ss iv e  C o n se rv a -  
j t ives  a n d  L ib e ra ls  w ill  fo rm  a  
! n a t ion a l  govern m en t .
H o w ev e r ,  he in d ica te d  t h a t  
even  if t h a t  d oesn ’t h a p p e n  an d  
a m in o r i ty  g o v e rn m e n t  a t t e m p t s  
to go vern ,  the  N ew  D e m o c r a t s  
I w ill  su p p o r t  only t h a t  leg is la-  
ijtion co ns id e red  b y  t h e m  to b e  
in th e  public  in te re s t
o m ic  grow th , con tinu ing  i i n e rn - : 
p ioy in en t  a n d  the  p ligh t of a g ­
ricu l tu re ,
M r .  A rgue, w ho  took r e l a t i v ­
e ly  li t t le  p a r t  in the  p r e s s  con- 
fe rence ,  r e i t e r a t e d  e a r l i e r  d e n i ­
a ls  th a t  he  w a s  f l ir t ing  v. ith  th e  [ 
L ib e ra ls .  T h e r e  w a s  no th ing  
new  in an  M P  b e in g  a p p ro a c h e d  
b y  m e m b e r s  o f  o th e r  po l i t ica l  | 
g rou ps  w ith  th e  su g g es t io n  t h a t j  
h e  s w i t c h  a lleg ian ce .  H e l l  
p la nn ed  no sh if t  to a n o th e r  
p a r t y  an d  in d ica ted  th a t  ho will !| 
b e  a  c o n te s ta n t  in  th e  n e x t  fed ­
e r a l  election.
M r ,  D ouglas  d ec l in e d  to  fo re-  
e lec tion  d a te  — i t  1
PHONE
PO 2-3333
.\ny  liinc  of Day 
or
c a s t  an  -----------  .
m ig h t  be  J u n e ,  O ctober ,  o r  any-  
I rn  o u  imeicsi, .  _  qj. to  in d ic a te  how  h is
T h e  quest ion ing  c o n c e n t r a te d  exp ec ts  to  f a r e  in  th e  vot-
■ 4V.O TvUiOrat s  fn a t io n  b u t  V . T. £____ 1..on  th e  po li tical s i tu a t io n  b u t  e a r ly  to  m a k e i
Mr. Douglas also w as g iv en  th e  I i s sue s
o pp o r tu n i ty  to s a y  t h a t  if would c h a n g e  b e tw e e n  now  an d  
N ew  D e m o c ra t s  c o m e  to  p o w w j ^ ^  elec tion . I
W hat w a s  th e  m in im u m  num-1 
b e r  of se a ts  h e  e x p e c te d  t o |  
w in : H e w a s  a sked .
Prom pt Scriice 
24 Hours a Day
I t ' s  e a sy  to  o rd e r  p r e sc r i p ­
t ions f rom yo u r  h o m e  r i gh t  nt  
I  the t ime  of need.  Phone  us 
and  we wil l  jiick up  your  
p re scr ip t ion ,  compound  it, 
giving car e fu l  a t t en t i on  to 
1 V o u r r e i i u i r emen t s  a n  d 
: de l i ver  i t  to you  a t  no ex t r a  
I cost .
D y c k ' s
DRUGS LTD.
P I I E S C U IP T IO N  
DRUGGISTS  
B EA UTI CI ANS
PO 2-3333
B e r n a r d  a t  S t .  Paul
an d  f ind  C an ad ians  a r m e d  w ith  
n u c le a r  w eapons  th ey  w ill  s c r a p  
th e m  a n d  " w i th d ra w  f r o m  th e  
n u c le a r  c lub .”
Only in  t h a t  w a y ,  h e  sa id ,  
could  C a n a d a  r e g a in  a  posi t ion  
of inf luence  am o n g  th e  non-nu­
c le a r  po w ers .  The N e w  D e m o ­
c ra t s  fe l t  t h a t  C a n a d a ’s ro le  
I w a s  n o t  t h a t  of a g r e a t  n u c le a r  
j ix jwer b u t  one  of w o rk in g  w ith  
I  non - n u c le a r  p o w e rs  in b r ing -  
! ing p r e s s u re  iqxin th e  n u c le a r  
i ixjwers to  c ea se  t e s t in g  a n d  dis- 
' a r m  u n d e r  p ro p e r  s a f e g u a rd s  
jfo r  inspection  and  con tro l .
! M r. D ouglas  a n n o u n ce d  th a b  
1 H azcn  Argue, h is  o p ix m en t  fo r  
th e  p a r t y  le a d e r s h ip  a t  th e  
founding convention  l a s t  Aiig- 
ust ,  h a d  been  e le c te d  p a r l i a ­
m e n t a r y  le a d e r  of the  CCF- 
N D P  g rou p  a t  to d a y ’s f i r s t  c an  
CHS of M Bs o f  th e  n ew  y e a r .  
M r .  D oug las  a t t e n d e d  the  m e e t ­
ing  w h ich  p lan n ed  t h e  s t r a te g y  
for  th e  nine M B s fo r  th e  sess io n  
open ing  Thur.sday.
T he  fo r th com ing  ses s io n —ex­
t r e m e l y  sign if ican t s in ce  I t  w a s  
p ro b ab ly  a p r e  -  e le c t io n  m e e t
W h a t w a s  th e  m i n im u m  h e  
n eeded  to  fo r m  a  g o v e rn m e n t?  
h e  coun te red .  |
On the  p a r t y ’s p ro g r e s s  s ince 
its founding, h e  e x p re s s e d  an  
op t im is t ic  v iew . H e th o u g h t  l e t ­
t e r  than  10 p e r  c e n t  of un ion  
m e m b e r s h ip  h a d  s ign ed  u p  and  
h e ’d be q u ite  h a p p y  w ith  25 p e r  
cent.  B a id  m em ber .sh ip s  w c r e | |  
com ing  in a t  a  good r a t e  b u t  he  
h a d  no f ig u re s  on n u m b e r s .
'Die p a r ty  e x p e e te d  to  h a v e  n 
full s la te  of c a n d id a te s  a t  the  
n e x t  e lec tion , a t  l e a s t  w ith in  a 
dozen o r  20 of th e  265 sea ts .  
H e h a d  n o t  d ec id e d  w h e re  h e  j  
will seek  a s c a t  h im se lf .  H e  h ad  
five o r  six inv i ta t ion s  — all  in 1 
S a sk a tc h e w a n  — b u t  w ou ld  do- 
c ide  l a t e r  a f t e r  d is cuss ion s  w ith  | 
N D B  people.
D u r in g  th e  sess ion ,  h e  fe l t  th e  
m a in  issue o u gh t  to  b o  th e  
s tops the  g o v e rn m e n t  in ten d s  to  
t a k e  to  " g e t  th e  e c o n o m y  m o v-  
, in g ."  I t  h a d  bqen  m o r e  o r  Ic.ss
ing of B n r l ia m c n t  —  w ould  b e  stagnant, s ince  19.53.
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7:30 P.M. SPECIALS 
FRIDAY, JAN. 19
Tool Assortment
Assort ment of »)9<* tools —  levels, saw, 
nnd ma n y  more / Q
haiicly tools. Each *0 #
Pillows
t ’hickcn fc;ithcr, striped slicking, I  I Q  
large size. Each
Men's Flannelette Shirts
(lood  utialily in assm tcd patterns and 
colours, Sizes; S,, M,, L.,
an d  ex t ra  huge, liach
\Aliirm Clocks
l . xecl lenl  V.duc. tcplaec your old one  
n ow  with d ep endab le  t im e , i  4 Q  
nnd riiMv Hcg. 2.98. I * T '7
Men's 8" Work Boot
A rugged boot for rugged work. O il 
tan tipper. G ro-Cork sole, steel arch. 
Si/.cs; 6 - 1 1 .
Reg. 11.95.
Women's Baby Doll Pyjamas
Flannelette Daby Doll Fyjatnas. Sizes:
S, M . L . Priced O  O Q
to 3.98. 'I'o Clear A * A #
\
Belgium Sweaters
lOOCe plush cotton, long sleeves, round 
neck nnd V neck wilh collar. Colors’, 
light blue, dark blue and yellow. Sizes:
8, 10. 12, 14. y  pnirc
Regular 3.98, ■ IVIV.I-
Phoiic ro  2-5322 —- For All Depnrtmcnia —- Shnps C apri
FUMERTON'S STORE-WIDE
O U T  T H E Y  GO!
complete stock of 
boys' winter
JACKETS
T e r r i f i c  s a v in g s !  R e v e rs ib le  poplins,  
co rd u ro y s  a n d  re v e r s ib le  nylon 
ja c k e t s  in a n te lo p e ,  loden  g re en ,  
b la c k ,  n a v y  a n d  re d .  S izes 8 to  18. 
M u s t  b e  c le a re d !  R eg .  9.95 to  12.50.
7 .9 5  to 10 .95
CAR COATS
W a rm  wool, q u i l ted  l ined  in  g rey ,  
c h a rc o a l  o r  b ro w n .  B uy now fo r  n ex t  
v e a r  a t  th i s  low p r ice .  Sizes 8 to  18. 
R eg .  11.95 to  13.95. S pec ia l  . . .
9 .9 5  to 10.95
O th e r  B o y s ’ N y lo n  J a c k e t s  A  Q C
on sa le  f r o m  ......... ...................... U . 7 J
Boys’ Quality
DRESS PANTS
G r e a te s t  s a v in g s  eve r !  
G a b a rd in e s ,  ty co n d a ,  
w o rs te d s  a n d  tw e e d s  in  
m a n y  p a t t e r n s  a n d  co­
lo rs .  R e g .  4.95 to  8.95. 
S izes 6 t o  18.
2.95  to 3.95
Boys’ Shag
PULLOVERS
W a r m  l a m b ’s  wool a n d  
m o h a i r  w ith  c rew  n eck .  
N av y ,  g re e n ,  g re y  an d  
b row n. Sizes S., M .,  L .,  




P o l i sh e d  cotton  w i th  
w a r m  f lann e l  lin ing . 
Sizes 8 to  14. G re e n  only. 
R eg .  4.95. A no ther  s a v ­
ing a t  only  . . .
3.95
Ladies' DRESSES
C o m ple te  s tock  of wool, m a t  j e r s e y  
a n d  b ro c a d e s  m u s t  bo c le a re d .  M any
w o n d e rfu l  fa sh io ns  a n d  colors.  S izes
10 to  24 Vi. o n o /  A C C
R e g .  12.98 to  1 8 .9 8 ------ 'O  V / r r
Ladies' SKIRTS
B eau t i fu l  p la in  an d  p lea te d  wool sk i r ts .
20% OFFSizes 10 to 20
FOUNDATION GARMENTS
P a n t y  g ird le s ,  g ird les  a n d  side hook
S ccT " '-" !. . . . . . . . . 20%  OFF
2 Only LADIES' SUITS
Lovely  wool su i ts  in  sizes 14 only. 
S la s h e d  to  a n  un b e l iev ab ly  low p rice ,  
S E E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F .
Ladies' SLIMS
Cotton  sh een  s l im s  in b la c k ,  b lue ,  b e ig e  
a n d  p a t t e rn s .  S izes 10 to  18. n  A Q  
R e g u la r  4 . 9 8 -----------------------------
Ladies' SLIMS
F a n c y  co rd u ro y s  w i th  g ay  p a t t e rn s .  
Sizes 10 to  18. O Q Q
R e g u la r  4.08 ....................................
B rand Name
BRASSIERES
M u s t  b e  c le a re d  for  nej^ 
s tock !  R eg ,  2..50 to  3.50. 




R u b b e r  over.shoes with 
c o rd u ro y  cuff, s ide zip­
p e r  fa.s tencr. Colors 
w h i te  nnd  b lack .  Sizes 




R u b b e r  th re e  buck le  
s ty le  in rIzch 1 to  5, Reg. 
.5.98, B uy how n t  th la  low 





Im vely  p a s t e l  sh ad es  
w ilh  fa n c y  p a t t e rn s .  
Sizes S., M .,  nnd  L, R eg, 
2.95 to  3.95, S p e c ia l  . . .
2.25  and 2 .95
C hildren’s
Slippers
Einnl c le n rn n c e .  T e r r i f ic  
va iues  in th i s  se iec tion l 
S izes 10 to  13, Spec ia l
1.98 to 2 .98
M en’s
Overshoes
Clioice o f  ny lon  w ith  
z ip p e r  f ro n t  o r  buck le  
ov e rsh o es .  R eg ,  <1.98. 




S a t in  o r  cotton  c o m f o r t ­
e r s  for single  a n d  d o u b le  
b ed s .  Specially  p r i c e d  n t  
on ly  . . .
6.95 to 7 .95
Ladies’
Dress Pumps
With s l im  h ig h  h ee ls  o r  
j e t  hceis .  Colors of g re y ,  
b la c k  nnd  b ro w n  In 





W nrin  felt boots  w ilh  
ru gg ed  w e a r in g  ic a l i ie r  
soie.s. Sizes fl to  12. R e g .  
5,98 . . . S p ec ia l  . . .
4 .98
Lim iled Q uantity Brassilcttes R educed T o  Clear!
CLEAN S W E E P !
Drastically Reduced
M en's SPpRTSCOATS
A w onderf id  seiectlon of fasiiionnble  sp o r ts  
jn c k e t s  t h a t  m u s t  l)c c le a re d .  A sso r tm e n t  
of tw e ed s  nnd  cliecks in 2 nnd 3 b u tto n  
s ty les .  S izes 37 to 4(1, R eg ,  21.95 to  29,9.), 
\  Spec ia l  . . .
14 .95  and 21.95
Men’s Quality
CAR COATS
I. ight,  w a r m  wool l ined  c a r  coats .  
B ro k e n  size r a n g e  t h a t  - l ^  Q C  
m u s t  1)0 c le a red .  R eg .  19 .95 . '
Boy$’ W inter Comliinations
Big sav ings!  Size fl only, "i n c  
R eg, 2,98. Siiee ia l *
G irh ’ SliitiH
S tock  up  now  on  s ’im s fo r  sp r in g  
n nd  s u m m e r ,  R eg ,  2.98 an d  3.98.
Spi c ia l  1 QO 2  9 8  
............ * * ' ' ' n u d
, W ool MIttii
R eg , 8.5c to  1.19, N ew  low p r i c e
i L r ' ...............?  6 9 c „ , „ ,9 5 c
Girls’ K nitted llntt)
R e g .  2.98 to  3,49. P r i c e d  to  ^  
c l e n r  n t  only
M en's Winter  jack ets
Q iditcd  nylon Jacke ts ,  co rd u ro y s ,  cotton, s a t e c h s  R” !’'*” " ’
A eliolec of innny  s ty ie s  in sizes 38 to  4(1, n  A C  ’I O  Q C
Reg. 11.95 to 1(1,95. Spec ia l  to  c le a r
FUMERTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
C orner Bernard Ave. and I’amlosy St. 
DOWISTOWN KLLOW NA.
I
